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BULLOCH 'HME5 AND SfA'fESBORO NEWS
,,,, ...... \'1
..
THURSQAY, MARCH 7, 192�
STATE�O�O,PI��:W ��m·��ii""""""�"""""""
••""""""""""""""""11
,
.'
': h' .N, MU PHIIEPSILON I":Gatlle8vill�, Ga, Feb ,2_8 -Elec­
tions to honorary socienes have been
held -a�' Brenau COn.ge Mu Phi
Epsllon, 'natIOnal honorary music SOT­
IOrlty, el�tted MISs Matgnret Hor­
ton of Roanake, Va" and MIss lItlrl­
on Cooper of'Stntesboro, G'a
f �. Soc!al Ha�"eni�J!s lor the l:"'eek'..
TWu PBONES: 100 AND 263-B.
On Thursday af,ernobn Mi'B Les­
ter Brannen was tile" charn)11);g host­
ess at lie pretty bndge party given at
,lO,r home on'South Main etreet. She
Invited guest. for se,en tables of
bridge Attractively arranged about
the rooms were narCISSI, [onqull and
hyaCipth 10 profusionv After the
game a �retty salad course was dis­
pensed
C. J-I Parrish, of Newington, I Inman Foy was a business VISitor
Wile a V1S1to� In the City Fr idav in Macon Int week. end
Mr and M1'!l Hobson Donaldson Mrs Inman Foy spent last week
visited relatlvcs at Claxton Sunday end In Dublin With relwtives
MISS Ruth McDougald spent lost Hamp Wllhams, of Savannah, was
week end m Savannah With relatives a viaitor 10 the city during the week
Ilks E N Brown has returned Robert Riner, of Atlanta, visited
from a VISit to relatives at Summit I elatives III the city during the week
JOhn F Brannen, of Savannah, �{r and Mrs Hobson Donaldson
spent Sunday With hIS mother. Mis vistted relatives In Claxton' Sunday.
J. F Brannen Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and
MISS Almaritn Booth, of �tlnnta, children motored to Savannah Sun­
ia visiting' her parents Mr and Mrs day
HInton Booth Mr and Mrs Eddie DUI dcn, of
George Foy Arden and Joson Mor- Metter, were VISitors III the city Sat;
gan, of Guyton, V1slteq fnends III urday
the city Sunday Mr and Mrs Herbert 'King�ry. 01
Mrs Alfred Dorman had as her Portal, were VISItOrs In the cIty Sat-
guest last week hei Sister, Mrs Dn- urday ,
VIS, of Columbus M) and Mrs Perry Lee Andersen,
D C WhIte left Sunday fOI New of Claxton, Visited relauives bere
York to VI.lt hIS three sons, Roscoe, Sunday
I
Julian and Stncy Mr and MIS W H 90ff ,vIsited
Mr and Mrs Barney Averitt and relatives In Savannah dUIlrlg
Mrs D P AverItt vIsited relatives I
week end
4a 'P mbroke Friday, DI and Mrs R J Kennedy .. rid
lI11ss LucIle Dekle, of RegIster,
I
R J Kennedy Jr II ere VISitors 10
spent last week end W1th her aunt, Savannah Tuesday
On Friday afternoon the Triangle
bridge club met WIth Mrs J M
Mrs Leffler DeLol1clt MISS Marlon Shuptllne, who IS Thayer at her home on North' Coi-
l t�r dand h:'rs JLeon Sanders �ncll tenchlng at Portal, spent last week Icge strcet Jonquil were the How- T�;�!��rBB � Pp � �����iop-I e ug el, ean, wore V'"' ors end With her pnrents here ers used m the room where her ta-
in Savannah Saturday MISS Georgia Hagin IS spend'l\g bles were placed She gave for hIgh
tlSt church had a dehghtful party at
MI and Mrs Aubrey Olliff, of some time With her Slstel, MIS Ada score a hand-embroldeted guest tow_
the attractive home of MISS Maude
Claxton, were the guests Monday of Hagin, who I sello1l81y III el, which was won by Mrs B .B
Cobb on Wednesday evening About
hiB mother, M�s F D Olhff Mrs M J Bowen, of Reg!ster, was Morns A: tea towel was gwen Mrs twenty
members wele present Mu­
Mr and Mrs LeGI nnde DeLoach, the guest Wednesday of her parents, Devane Watson for low score After
SIC was enjoyed while the tnterestmg
of Savannah, spent Sunday WIth hiS MD and Mrs W H ElliS the game she served a salad course
games wele bemg olayed 10 which
mother, Mrs A L DeLoach MIS J F HOI ne left Wednesday every
Olle partiCipated The color
Mrs George Mays, of Millen, IS ror JacksoQ\'llIe, Fla., where she WIll OCTAGON CLUB
scheme of green and whIte, the B Y
spendlllg evernl days thiS week With VISit rolatl'/es and fncnds The members of the Octagon club
P U colors, was effectively caITled
her SIster, Mrs Leroy Cowart Mrs Sidney Snuth left Sund"y I
were dehghtfully entet talned on out Punch was served throughout
M,ss Mary Ahce McDougald left for New York, where she W111 buy Wednesuay aftelnoon by Mrs H D
the evening At the conclUSIOn oi
Wednesday for Jacksonvllle to VISit merchandls0 for Jake Fmc, Inc Andorson llt her home on Zetter: the games, frUit Jollo ""th
cream and
her Sister, MISS Kate McDougald M.,ss Evelyn Kennedy, who has been ower avenue MIS Anderson In. cakes was_._e_rv_e_d _
MISS Dex Elva Hardaway, of the III AsheVIlle, N C., for the past sev- vlted other guosts to make seven \a- PLAY AT REGISTER
GeorglB Normal, spent last "eok end eral months, ,eturned home Tuesday bles of players She used as her Ias the guest of MISS Maude Cobb Mrs Julius Rogers IlIIS retulllcd deco!atl(m a pI etty anangement of The RegIstcr HI h School facultyMrs L M Md,ell nnd MIS J)UI- til h"l home 10 Savannah aftet a uaffodll Salted ,1Imonds were on Will present "Mam�.J's Lil' Wild
anee Kennedy and cllll,hen viSited VISIt to hel plllents, Mr und Mrs W tho tnble. ,nnlng the game She
ITlsh Rose" Frid y, 'I,arch ,at
theU' mother at Reg ..ter Monrlnv D DaVIS Into! sell/cd a pretty salad COUlse
o'clock Corne and brl,ng your fnend
1Il;r and Mrs Thomas J Evans JI , MISS Myrtice Alderman. who IS A compact was gIVen for high score
and see the "LIi' Wild Irish Rose"
of Sylvania, spent Sunday W1th hel
I
teaching t Portal, spent the week and a linen' gUe�' towel [pr low scor�
and hcr troubles ",th; her 10\ er
parents, Mr and Mrs F N Gllmes end With hel mothel, Mrs Maggie DEMONSTRATION
Mrs Perry Kennedy. of �fldville, Alderman COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES Register R A 's gav� a de�is spending severa, days thiS week I Misses Thelis und Jonnle Baines, with'relatlves end friends In the clby wei e In Savannah Inst week, haVing I "_'
---
tlOn of R A \york last Sunday at
�
MI88<!S VIVl6n and TheodOSia Don- gone down to attend the Anderson- Anothpr poultry
car WIll be Tun ,Union church \\Ith the follOWing
�d.9n and )\fOlcele ProctoF spent Edleman weddmg
o\ler' the Central of GeorgIa about .members RegIster \\' atson, J B
'M h 20th D fi t c t Johnson. Leland and John Wesley
I laat week end at Claxton With I eln- Mrs Glenn Bland and Grady
arc e nl e announ emen
ttYes I Biand were In Savannah Sunday to
W111 be made neJ(t week. as to date tloore, James Oats, Hobert Wilhams,
/' MI••
' Josephine Daniel anG MISS vISIt IIIrs Grad)' Bland, who IS III In
and prIces >1>1 L
Brannen and JIm Watson
btB d fLd h '1��to�ge��rs��pl:��-�M����J�S�R�'���,�R�.���Le�a�d�O�r��.�============================�==....0 er en ry, 0 u OWICI, were t e the hospItal there t .
'lIIests FrIday of Mrs J Z Ken- MISS Nita Donehoo has I eturned
their pigs and feeq heln out for the
'oirick. to her school at Blnesvlllc after a
early fall market :roo many small
Pigs arc be'ng sold Of course feed
IS Rcarce, but It W111 take very little
feed to carry them until you can
grow an early crop of corn, peas,
Spanish peanuts, and other feed•
Prepare now to plant some early feed
crops so th&t you can get the hogs
re�dy f�r the market In S<!ptember
PrIces are gOing to. be high next Call
and very ItkeJy all the winter, and
there W111 be mor. money In hogs
than anythIng els. on the farm IWe have about 20 farmers enroll­
ed In the five-acre cotton contest to
date We ought t<> have 50, and we
WIll probably enroll that many be­
fore the close, which I. May first
Five�acre corn contestants are com·
Ing up rather .10" Have only two
so far We shonld have at least 10
In thiS contest There 19 a chance
of wmnml! a valuabrc prize, and It
IS certain that we enn grow as much
corn per aCTe In Bulloch as anywhere
In the state
I must have 100 boys III the cot­
ton club thiS year, so come on boys
and let me have your name We are
gOing to make 100 bales on 100
acres We arc also enrolling boys
In the corn, pig, calf and poultry
clubs
E P JOSEY, Coun'ty Agent
U D C. MEETING
The regular monthly meetmg of
the U D (J WIll be held at the home
of Mrs Bob Akins, on "orth College
�street, _ Thursday afternoon, Mnrch
14th, at 4 o'clonk Mrs. Akins ex­
tends a most cordial invitation to
ali memb!l.rs of the chapter and hopes
that each will'Brrange to be present
AfTERNOON BRIDGE
•
'TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
4
MISS MSlgaret Conc, who IS tench4 week-cnd VISit to her parents, Dl and
ijlg. atl StIlson, spent last week end Mrs J E Donel100 ,
with her ,parents, Mr and Mrs C Mrs KIttle Strong, of LaGrange,
Eo Cone land Mr and Mrs Lang.ey, of Macon,• Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, was nre \,1sltmg relatives and friends Incalled home Saturday becall8e of the the Cltl' for a few days.
serIOUs Illness of hIS brother, Herman Friend. of Mrs Alfred Strickland,
DeLoach. of Stilson, Will be Interested to
Miss ThetIS Barnes, who IS teach- know that she IS I ecuperatlng from
iDg at Stilson, '!!pent last week end an operation on Monday evening for
with her parents, Mr and Mrs John appendiCitiS
-
E. Barnes Mrs Edwm Groover, Mrs Harvey
MISS Margaret Williams, of Sa- D Brannen, Mrs. Jesse 0 Johnston,
vannah, i. spendtng several days as Mrs F N Grimes and Mrs Shelton
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs Paschal motored to Savannah Thurs-
J. A McDougald. day for the day
Charles and Graham Dom.ldson Misses Anme Bell Ghsson nnd Re-
spent last week end at Newmgton ba Saturday, studenta at the Goorgla
with their grandparents, Dr and Normal, were woek-I'nd gl'csts of
M".s C H ParrIsh MISS Mildred Jones
M,. L<!roy Cowart and children Mrs S C Rycroft, of WarWick,
spent last week end nt Millen WIth who h(\s been vlslhng her niece, Mr�
her fathel, J M Rackley, and Sister, C B McA Ihster, left Sunday fOI lVit
Mrs George �tays Vcrnon, where she wIll VISit a daugh-
1IIrs Clarence Chance and little ter for several days
daughter, Marlon Nell, OD Savnnn�h,
arc vIsiting her parents, II! r and BIRTH
Mrs W 0 Shuptrlne Mr and Mrs S 0 PreetOlIU" an-
Mr nnd Mrs J H Bladley and nounco the birth of a daughtCi on
Miss ,J"orme Bradley, of Leefield, Mal ch I st She nus peen named
were tho guests Wednesday of Ml Mam1e Eugenia
and Mrs A C Bradley
• -.
MISS Maly, Beth Strlckiland, of I AUXILIARY MEE'fINGPembroke, VISited hel aunts, Mrs Mr� Josh T Nesmith mid Mrs C.
Harold Averitt and Mrs Barney Av- W Hagan wllf be JOint hostesses to
erltt, durIng the week e:1d the ladles of th .. American LegIOn
MISS Irene Arden W1il have as her AUJuhary on FrIday afternoon Ail
guest• ..Ifhnrsday Mrs Vesta SmIth members arc urged to att.end
Brown, \of Waycrools, and Mr and mqetlng to be held at the hom", of
:M1'8. G<!prge U. Bench, of Savannah Mrs Nesmith on Broau-street at a 30
Miss Thelmn DeLoach, who IS o'cloCk'
teaching Itt MidVIlle, waa called home
:Monday because of the set:_lous 111-
1teS. of her brother, Herman Dc-
Lo8!'h.
' 1 J
.Misses Ml.rion -ana Elt1abeth Sim­
mons, of, 'Claxton, �pent last week
end. as the gusts of their parerlts, Mr.
.id' Mni. James SImmons. They
1iad) al ,heir .gue.t Miss t.�la Hay-
8'Ooa. I _
•
NOTICE
'rbe Girls' Auxlltnry _ and Royal
Ambhssadors WIll meet wllh Mrs J
S 'RIggs on 'next FrIdaY' night at 7
o'clock We, w�nt every membllr
. ,
MISS NEVILS HOSTESS
The m.enlbers of the Juntor B ?i'
P Q'. we;� dehghtfully entertamed
Ion F�'dBY Ie'(enmg bY theIr' I�ader�
M.ss Mamie NeVIls Games and
contpsts featured the evenmg's en­
tertainment MISS Ruth Green, spon­
Bor or' the jumOTI!t, asSisted the host�
elm II'l. servmg �andv.-,ches and punch
Atiout thIrty guests were present.
'.
THE' AWlVSIJ THEATRE
s'JAT£SBORO, GJI.
A COl'lE.'DY V1(Al'lA
Tuesday and Wednesday • .narc�112th and l'Jth
\
uSVNNHETIC SIN"
MOTION PICTURES
WltJi Colleen Moore and 'Antonio' Moreno; from Ute .llmllulnt play by Frederick and
Fanny Hatton; a William A. Seiter produ ction, Here's a sure-cure for what ails you
-take a bunch of Colleen Moore pantorni me, add a barrel of Colleen Moorecomedy,
a, dash of Colleen Moore tears, a squeeze or two of Antonio Moreno' and you've got
"Synthetic Sin," the snappiest, happiest, m.erriest picture seen en the screen In many
months. It will burn It hole In your hear 1;. Colleen says, "Boo Hoo! I'm wicked!
Watch your rep you Broadway vamps. My brand' of vamping Will maker Eve look
hke an amateur! I simply must make a. name for myself, or now Will I ever be­
come famous' as an actress!" And whil e Colleen is sinning. and suffering-you'd
be grinning and wondering. Colleen was a good httle bad girl 10dkmg ,for the wicked
way of the "great' white way." 'She wan ted to be an actress In the worst way.
"PAT'HE NEWS, No. 20"-The eyes of the world,
MATINEE TUESDAY,
,
anclADMISSION tOc JOc
1
Admission 15t: and 35t:. P. G. Walker. I1gr.
Announcetnent!
,
We have bought out G. A. King
on East J1ain St.• formerly known
as the llrooks Waters' stand.
We will carry fresh groceries,
cigarettes; fish and oysters in sea­
son, each Friday and SaturdaJ).
I1rs. J1ary Avis Smith Thomp­
son will be in charge.
THOMPSON GROCERY:
.l1r, and 1'1rs. L. S, Thompson
Proprietors
•
Polka Bots and Checks
The creat variety of PRINTED NOVELTIES include an extenllive
coilectiOD of POLKA DOTS and CHECKS, all .ize., in. all colors.
Moat attractive combinations and moderni.tic effect, in Chiffon.,
Georgettea, Flat Crepe. and Radiuma. Preaented together 'with
our bi.. liDe of
-
j
. PLAIN SILKS
CEORCElTES FLAT CREPES CREPE DE CHINES
Of Superior Conlltruction In All Wanted Colora.
Ranging 1n Price
from
$4.95
to
524.50-
t •
Dress'".,�nd Sport
CQATS',
Golorlill jJ��' St;les
, {,I
A collection of gannent.. that feature. aU the late atyle
trends, interpr�tation and empliallizing the mode. in a
manner moat pleasing. The lovelin68:of their colora and
fabrics Will win your instant approval--the low priceSi
at which the� a�e offered 'will prove to you an interesting
eCODOm_y expeneDce.
JAKE fiNE, :Ioc.
(Succ:essors to R. sm."""8 Co.)
ClIllE�S ·jlT(O (0,\ GEORGIA GLEE ,cl\lB IS , CtJ� '�l'Q '.N· ARE '�HA'MBEI Of_RCE IIOR.SLOE QARDtilS TO BE, HO'W BIG LOa' fUID
� ,m_SAVANIA� T�����!O.,��!�� , ':HDS � FRIEI"S WI�L lEU TOIORROM: : A MECCA �R VISITORS; WIU BE OISIIIBUJE
HONORARY MEMBERSHIP I,. and Inltrumeptal Glub will' play' in' fM:t.YOR A'N� 'COVNCILMEN AND ,MAI'i;Y MATTERS'OF INTEREST' S"var.nnh, Ga.,
March 5._"Worl"_ ; _ I' • D
BOARD OF;,TRADE IS EXTEND- State,l!boro ofi Wednesday, Apnl a'rd: 'f10TH£R "SP,£'Ci� GUESTS ARE T9 COME UP FOR DisCUSSION Isloo./ the beauf¥ul bl��orlc ,ga�enll I CO�N'I'Y
AGENT JOSEY MAKES
ED TO A "UMBER. Af�� an .bsel1ee <If two years tlI, �INED Sl,IMfTUOUSLY. �T MID-DAY MEETING. lo,f
the DcRenn� ,fa��y, near Sa�-, STATEMENT OF INII'EItUT TO
- - -. �Iub comes back to Statesboro witli � , • ---
,,, 'I n�h, II destll'�a to become know� PROSPECTIVE 80�W,lIlS,
A number of Bulloch county citt- the people more than anxious .to see Pbli<!e ChIef S, A. Pro••er 'tIId biB The Statesboro Chamber pt Com- ,1\8
a me�.1P: tor", beauty,lovlnl' t9ur-
3011. Ioa"e been �ed by' the Savan- them. force ,of helpers were hosl! Monday m�e Will meet tomorrow· ..r noon.
data all over �e �outh. I have bee;-;;:mped" with �_
:nah Board nf Trade to accept honor- The people of Statesboro and this evening at a dinnen at which the ,T�, meeting WIll be in the high
With the beglnnln", of this year's
quirles about the leed, feed alld f_
ary memb�rohlp in that orgamutton sectton are very fond of the univer- mayor .and councilmen lind a number Jellool building and dlnnee WIll be blo.eomlng
season the Central of
tllt.er loan lund appropriated .,,_
'fhe object of the ,Savannah B.o_a�d "ty'S club and have gIVen them pack- of speCIal friend. we� guests. .brvee! by the, domestic science de-
Gcorgia itailwllY Will put on BPe�1a1
qongreBs recently. I have had a••
.,1 Il'�e' s ,to bro_en its l'�tlVlties ed houses'the tImes they have plav- The dinner was serNed tn/fhe rear PAfilnent of the nigh school, under
,low rates to Savannah from all points 'd,liftnlte nfol'matlon until toda)' ...
so _. to' ill.hide tbe"han-'ltng of sueh' " f 0.) .. l(, I I G d
' am D••'I t.,>. ,,_. .,".'
•
" el h.ere' belore. Th'e sh'ow' �lils year 0 tne cIty ",fflce wl1ero; a lonll' table �<Hri"otlon ,of MIllS Helen Collins. It ", .or�a an Alabama for the ben-
0;- n',,,...... "...o�.'oa on t. I
matte",,' a. affect the terrItory 8ur: WIll be held under the auspIces of � spread, with t\le '!rood 'tilinia is ell knt>wn that wlien Mis Col- eilt"of any
who WIsh, tl' VISit 'Worm-
the fa�er.:� thlf Collnty " tW
l'<>uncjLDg t))at city equally with those th G N ISh I 'which 'hlld b,een 1epared by the 'ltn" youn� 'ladles feed, theIre. Is
sloe" Th,e�e Mil be seven �elhng 'they mllY be governed accord'--Iy.
of 19cal lll'I!.Ortance.
e eorgla orma c 00. The per-
f h
• a - d t d h S'-' mllllon- doll h b.... �
form�'nce WIll be held hi the college Wives 0 t e marrle <members of the something good on the bIll pf tire
II es sprea over t, e "Worm.loe" " ars as .811 appro-
Fifty countIes In the Savannah auditorium. force. A novlcq dIagnosticIan like 'They are going to do their best to-
season, namely, March 23, 26, 27, prate" to 'be loaned to farmera �_ •
tJ:{\de zone In South Georgia and Hugh Hodgson, the South's most the newspaperman could not properly !,!ol'row, whIch Will at least be a step
'28 and 29, and Aprll )I, and 5. Basil auffered crop 101lllel by the S.ptelll­
.south Caroltna have been inChided' outstandIng pIanIst, will 'dlrect the claSSIfy the good thIngs that com- (oward setting the members of the
fare and one-half for the round trip, ,belo, 1928, storm In the followiq
in th<! tnV1tation, and leadIng men I d th h d I f I
tl ket II b Ii t d d I Statel' VIr""nla N rth Ca U
c ub thIS season' Mr. Hodgson, prIse e sc e u e orl t Ie evening'. Ohamber of Commerce In "pleasant
c s WI e ml e seven ays n • ', 0 ro U.
1n eaeh of these countIes have been though he has never gIven a reCItal meal, but It IS easy and accurate to frame of mmd
uddltlon to date of .ale, also specllIl South Carolina, Georgia, AlabBllla
addressed personally. liere IS well known In Statesboro Re- s�te that there was chIcken 10 every There are B number of Important
low excurSIOn rates will be put on ,alld FlorIda. It 10 my understandlq
The formal statement by the So· ports. from Athens say that the club s�te."one ever saw �hleken except matters to come up at the meeting
from Atlanta. $8.00, Eatonton U.OO, that the bulk ot thl. money will be
;;�:ah Board of Trade IS as fol· has been worktng on their plogram Itve Eight bIg dishes at convenient There IS a propoSItIOn pending be-
Macon and Dublin $6.00, Auguta loaned In GeorgIa and South Car.,.
, for thiS se!&Son for several months lind places on the table' cal rled f:..d f/,re the Georgia pubhc service eom- $400,
with proportionately reduced ,ima. Thero are certain restrIction.
"Tbe Savannah Board of Trade, the program IS expected to exceed chIcken, stewed chicken and Iiaked nHsslon to permit an Increase In rail-
fares f')m Intermedlnte statIOns; placed In the bill, namely, that 10....
thlough Its Young Men's DIV1slOn, anything that the ciub has ever gIVen chicken Then thete were salads road rates on coal 10 Geor"la Our
tIckets to be sold March 29, 30, for seed and fertlltzer cannot be
has become deeply mterested In a d kl d
.. A I 5 d 6 TI --anted in f 08 0
In the past an PIC es an l>1eS and custards, 0 Nn city wlli be affected by the plO-
I" l an lese tickets will'" excees 0 ... 0 per acr.
��:h �!e �:�o;ha;Ug��v:!�p����tl:: Prince Preston, a Statesboro boy, cakes 'n everythmg Mayor Ev�rett p'osed merease Does Stntesboro
be IlImted five days 10 addition to for land to be planted to cotton 0'1'
IS leader of the ciub thIS year and an
sat at the head of the table
ant
set wnnt to Jom other CitIes m fighting
date of sale , tobacco, or more than $8.00 per acre
of' outstnndlng clbzens In nelglibol- outstandmg singer Reserved seats the pace, which was a sW1ft one With the proposal? Hel Chamber of Com-
Beautiful leaflets on "Wnrmsloe" for land planted to other crops. With
ing counties, can be cOOldlnated With C I L b t
th IL dl d I f I
'wlli go on sale uptown as well as at
ounci man em MIkell a close sec- melce IS the offICial channel through
are emg sen out by the passenger e sma In VI ua armer, It s elt-
that of Savannah and Chatham the school 10 a few days
ond Dr Cone, the health offICer Qr "hleh the fight may be made The department showmg
some of the at- pected that the average loan will
county CIVIC groups for the dvance· the counCIl, was 1 eady With his medt- membels of the Cham bel of Com-
tl active vIstas through tho trecs probably be around $260, and in
rncnt of OUl" entire scctlon DIPHTHERIA TOliN ANl
ltd h I h
many I TI I
ITOllN
cme d nn IS opc18:mg kntvcs! lnerce are the pClsonS to orgalllze
W lore nnglng mOBS and azaleas are cases ess te maximum oaD
"Savannah and a relatIvely la]ge
- and he pelfolmed a numbel of very the fight
most l1bundant The pbotographs to any IndiVIdual cannot exceed the
number of countIes both In Southeast d Itt I I d d
unl f $2 000 d I f ,_
IS A BLUEillBBON NECESSITY
e Ica e opera lOns..-upon the pieces In addition, there 18 t1. proposition
01 e co are an give the render a a , , an oans 0 tbu.'
Georgia and South Carolina, have a f f I th t f1 t h d
t f th b alnount II I b d tIdo ow s a ell' pas lin It IS con- 0 change the commelclnl Ilower and
VIVI PIC ure 0 e eauty one may WI on .I' e rna e 0 II an
great Ul.an�_T problems 10 common tit t d fi d th d
owner Ith b f t
,I
• .etva Ive y es Imo e t lat he remov- light rates In Georgia This affects expec
0 nine gar ens
w a num or 0 enanta 01'
These ploblems and the opportumtles Dlphthella IS a disease which ed one foot, two legs, three thIghs,' evOlY city In the state whwh IS serv-
This famous estnte, granted by share croppers Lonns will not be
effered by a proper solutIOn of them, causes many chIldren to be very III fOUl Wings, five hvels, SIX glzzalds, ad by' the Georgia Power Company
George II, to Colonel Noble Jones, granted to any grower to enable him
cntllli both upon Savannah and her and some die every year These
seven necks and eIght heads Without Does Statesboro wllnt to umte her trusted frIend of Oglethorpe, has re-
to' plant an acreage larger than tllat
neighbors rempI ocal' obh�attons In bl d h d d hit
d I I
a Illnesses and deabs ... re unnecesslll y
00 s e or serIOUs effects to hlm- forces WIth other cities In an effort
maine t rough the years In the pan e as� sea.on. A so loans will
the way of tntelltgent analYSIS and because toxIn-antitoxin WIll protect
self or the fowls operated on. Coun- to bring about thiS reductIOn? The hands
of IllS descendants. only be approved to th""e who do not
plqmpt and concerted action In any chIldren agamt dIphtheria' Toxln- cllmen CeCIl Brannen, Dean Ander- Chamber of Commerce IS the means
thiS time It has grown In beauty have feed, seed or fertilizer, or .."
'j"'tter affecting the good of all. antltoxm.ls InJected'lnto the, arm In son and E A Smith were somewhat 'througlt which Statesboro can ex.
until now hundred. VIsit It not ollly baSIS of oredl� locally to aecure _.,
"Highway development, agrlcul- -three doses, each a week apart, and handIcapped at the outset tnrough presl herself. Tomorrow's meeting
because of Its hIstorical Interest but Applications for loans will be mad•
�ur�th n;arketlng, educatIOn, pubhc does not cause anr dlsc�".'fort or III lack Qf experlonce In heavy eating, will have to do with a deCISion on
because It IS conSIdered one of the on formal bhink accompanied by 110"
ea , or�.y, tobacro cnl�ure,.the effects. ,J but they w.ere'" adept .cholars ali4 �'QuestlOn.1 , most colorful spota In the Soutb.
and 'l'ortgall'e on erop to be sro- '
adve'tti2ing of (lbr natural 'resOurces, h th I I
' \0, , B t" II b UI A II ts h ha" vi 1 .....
DlphtheTia I. especially dangerous
w en e. II'IIn to. atop iWas g1Ve �.Tliere liaS recently been' provided
eau ..u y um e shed with lIlaI'- _ pp can w 0 Va p�e QUI Y ......
and the building IrJl ot a·stlll great- to Uttl� chIldren a"d your chIld IS by the ralsmg of Chief Pro�ser'. club, a' � mtllton doll�r loan fund by the I1lficent oaks
and palmettos, and fra- mortgaga 'bn tnelr {111m C}'I7pa WIll be
er mutual unoorstandlng as to eacb Iialile to be exposed to it at any time' they were all running neck aDd neck government available to those farm- I!'rant
with the scent of shrubs and reqqlred to supply _Ivers f�om � ,
otl><v's needs "\By be mentIOned as Practically every child between the _hlcken necks. The 'pecl",1 guests ers In the recent storm belt who need
wisterIa, adorlled With blossoming mot:tga1f1!8 to the extent> �f th" ,0" ,
enly a few of the questIons whlcb ages of SiX months and ten years will present were J. L Mathew� of the It. It will,requlre some sort of o�- splrO;a.,
azaleas an«( other rlcla' fto..- er.nment claims.• Loans will be _••
'
equally concern the large cIty and haYe dIphtherIa If exposed to It, un- telephone company, "SkInny" Hagin, ganlZed plan to bru,g thIS help Wlth-
er)ng plants and Improved WIth shal- to tenants only where waive", frOIll
•
!:;el:ma11er cities and towns adjacent less protected by toxtn-antltoxln_ of the fire department, Robert Don- In reach of our 'own people The
low pools of crystal clear artesIan the landlord' '!"company tbe .ppll7
thiS protectIon III necessary before a
aldson, local newspaper reporter, and Chamber of Commerce IS ready to do water,
It 18 becomIng a 'happy mecca cation. The notes are to beaE' ftye
child elln W1D a Blne Blbbon. Have
D B Turner, of the Bulloch TImes what It can In thlS matter If you
of Vl8Itors to Savannah. VIBltOrs per cent IDterest and will �tUre'
your child gIVen the toxlD-antltoxlD
The members of the pohee force are Interested, come out tomorrow
are also attracted by the tabby ruins December 1st, 1929. , ,
gIVen at! once; It WIll help him to be
who were hosta are ChIef Prosser and lend your asslstnnce
of Fort Wymberly, once defended Tre offIce in ColumbIa, S. C.f will
a Georgia Blne RIbbon clIUd and,
and Policemen Henry Lanier, Ralf. The membershIp campalga for the against Indians by Mary Jones, whtle
appoint county committees to .,...,
more, Important, it Inay save hIm a
Brannen and Edgar Hart present year IS about at an en!1 Re- her fatOOr, Colonel J9nes, fought at
on appllcatlons, who will In turn ap;
tenlble Illness or death So far as ports from the comrruttees w111 be
the Battle of Bloody Marsh Others point community com,mlttees to &8:'J
IS at present known, thIS protectIon STATESBORO IDENTIFIED receIved tomorrow DeCISIon WIll at particularly enJOY the newer formal
slat the county committee. The..
WIll last for the rest of the child's that time be reached sa to the time
garden featurlllg grillwork and fIag- commIttees will probably be annou,"
hfe ON AIRSHIP ROUTING for the annual meetmg which has
stones from Old Savannah and dec- ced by the lost of this week. TJuI
As oon as e"ery child undel ten heletofOle meant so much to the
olated WIth italian marble pillars and apphcalioD blanks wlil be ip tbl'
yeals IS gIven toxm-antltoxm there I
famlhes of the members Whether modern garden bronzes
hands of the county agent possibly
WIll be no diphtheria In Bulloch Statesbofo has been accorded Iec- thiS annual meeting Will be hcld or
"Wormslo." IS on the paved road hy Sllturday of thiS week or Monday
county Begm now to prevent thiS ognitlOn by the air mall serVIce of abandoned depends UpOIl the re-
to the Isle of Hope, seven miles of next week These blanks will b.
dleaded disease III our cou'nty by hav- the United States ThiS rec'ognttlOn !lI'onses lepOI ted by the membershIp
southeast of Snvannuh placed all over the county or can be
109 YOUI child given the toxm-.lOt,-
comes through a certificate Issued to commIttee Only those who renew During the above
mentIOned dates secured from the county agent. The:!
to 'Ill S W LeWIS, of the FOld agency, theIr membership Will be IIlclud,'d 10 sightseelllg
buss leavcs the Savan- must be properly filled out al'd turn-
acknowledlpng the proper mat king the plans fOI the annual Ludles' nah and DeSoto Hotels for Worm-
cd ovel to the commIttee of your dl...
MISS PAIGE HAS PART on the loof of hIS bUilchng Night The hst of membels w,ll be sloe Gardens 10 00 a m and 3 00
trlct
IN PRESENTING MINSTREL The certIficate to MI LeWIS bears made up at tomolow's meetmg or p
m The bus fale from the city Since tllne IS short befole plant-
the slgnatule of Col Ch"des Lmd- as soon afterwalds as the commlt- to the gardens and return WIll be IIlg
senson IS on us, and since the
bergh und H F GUJl'genhelm, the tees III chalge of the dllve may be $100 and the admiSSion chalge
to llol,cy In granting these loans Will be
latter being m chalge of the air uble to complete thell WOlk WOI msloe Gal dens Will be $1 00
first come, first served, J want to urge
mall serVice The certificate was ple- 'I'omono,,'s meetIng IS the filst In COUNTY SINGING CONVENTION
all farmers who Intend making appll_
sen ted to Mr Le,Vls yestel day by the more than a month It ought to be
catIOns to do so as soon a'S you 1I'E'1:-
Stntesboro postmaster, W H Bhtch well attended The next sessIOn of the Bulloch your
blank and turn over to one (If
the comllllttee Immedlntely YOUI'
county agent can tell you who the
chall man of your committee IS It
IS expected that thiS money WIll be
available before April 1st.
E P JOSEY, County Agent.
COME TO
BUI..V,)CH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SM�LES"
"Feehog that the time IS oppor­
tune to Invite assocIate membershIp
in the Savannah BOllrd of Trade
from various counties near GeorgJ,a's
port, the board ha:!I elected you gen­
tlemen hsted on the accompanYlllg
Bheet as such associate membels
YOll WIll find attached an assOCtale
membership card You are not sub­
Ject to any dues of thiS organizatIOn
1n accepting thiS membership no ob­
ligntlOn IS entailed upon you but one
of patrIOtiC thought and service to
the sect,';n Includecl The Board of
1'1 ade has no Interest except to co­
operate With you-to ask yOIl to
umfy your efforts With OUtS 'n f P
the 109 thiS great emplle of natu! a1
wealth sluroundmg Snvtnnah m
every direction Thls IS bv no menns
a fixed hst There may be other
counties Interested m thls CO-OpCl­
atlve effort T'he movement ,YlII
doubless develop a need for enlmg.­
ment But With thiS begmnmg It IS
not ,mposslble fOI you gentlemen,
representing the thought of your re­
spective counties and commumties to
work \\lth. and use the faCIlities of
the Savannah Board of Trade to the
end that a great CIVIC re-awkenlng
mv be blollght about and that we
shall all be able to make the mo.t
,of our opportunittes
"It IS hoped at a near date to have
most of you nssoC18te lnembelS
gather In Savannah at a luncOOon
for the cOlII!lderatlOn of such mutllal
pr'ohlems as' seem expedient and �o
outhnc some plan of committee
work whIch shall be effectIve
"It. WIll be greatly appreCiated If
yOu WIll acknowledge receipt of thiS
Jetter and at the same lime expr'es.
your views freely as to the manper
In which Savannah and her contlgu­
Otis terrItory may best tie together
theIr efforts for the better develop­
ment of all"
The Bulloch county clbzens wbo
have received these InVitatIOns are as
follows Brooks SImmons, D. B.
Turner, H D Anderson, J. J E An­
derson, S. C Groov.'r, G S John­
ston, Pete Donald.on and Howell
Cone, Statesboro; R. H Warnock
and Dr E. C 'W"tklllg, Brooklet, L.
•
() RuahUlg, R<lgist�t., '
'
,
MISS Jane <l'I'ws of London was
given a jail �entence for whipping
a kitten.
Mss Bonme LOUIse Paige, of thIS
City, took a pi omment patt III the
BooJum, a mlnstlel glv.n by the
members of ·the sophomore class of
B,enau College ConselvatolY during
the past week end ThiS IS one of a
Selles of pel fOI mance,s given by the
classes of Brenau for the sl\ttlent
contributIOn toward the endowment
fund ..,BooJum IS an onglnal mlll­
strel With end men, black face cho­
rus and humorous slqts
LOCAL MERCHANTS TO METHOOIS r CHURCH TO
BEGIN EARLY CLOSING �AVE PROTRACTfO MEETING
county singing conventIOn Will be
held at Bethlehem chUl ch on the
fOUl th Sunday In March, 24th The
public IS cordially inVIted to attend
and bring dinner Singing will be­
gin at 10 o'clock
We the undersIgned merchants of
Stntesboro agree to close our stores
at SIX o'clock pill., begmnmg Mon­
day, March 18th, and continue to
close at tips tIme until September
1st, except Saturdays
Hagin-Brown Co., W H Aldred,
The Quality Store, John WIllcoX;
Jones Shoe Co, Favonte Shoes
Store, M E Grimes, E C Oltver
Co, Singer SeWIng Machme Co, I L
Seligman, D R. Dekle, Anderson,
Waters & Brett, Inc, Trapnell-MI
kell Co , Inc, bonaldson-Smlth Cldth.
109 Co, Jake Fine, Inc, Crescent
Store, Stntesboro Furniture Co.,
United ficAo $5 00 Store.
P,otracted services began at the
i\!,pthodlst church on Wednesday eve­
ning, Marcb 13th There WIll be
servIces on Wednesdl'y., Thursd'lY
and FrIday evenings of thIS wee)t,
beglnnmg at eight o'cloolf Regul�r
serVIces OR Sunday. Beglllnmg' Mo!,­
day evelling of next week Rev P'Iul The Charm School, a comedy In
Muse, of Dawson, Ga, WI'! preach three acts, Will be presented by the
both morning and evening through- H1glt School Dramatte Club at the
out' the. week M(lrmng services lat HIgh School auditorium on Friday
ten o'clnck, evenmg 8ervJ�es at el�ht ntght, l\{,arch 22, at 8 15 o'clock
o'clock noy Muse IS a strong, able • The story of the Charm School re,
preacher and J feel ",)Ire that all who late. the adventllres of n han<!so'me
coml> to h'ear him w,lI go away fool- young automobile salclsman scarce-Iy
Ing that It IS a good thing to c9me- out of hl� 'teen. who, upon mhe�lt.-
to the hOllse of the Lprd 1 I' b H h I f njIng a 8" r goal', ng 5C 00 fO aWe urge every member of hUT malden aunt, mSlsts upon runnmg It
church to attend the�e- services, 'and hlnlselt accor-dnlg to hIS own Ideas,
also cor<!I"J1y mVlte all of our fnqnds ohlef of whIch 's by the way that
to come alld worshIp with us the dommant featuI'Il m the eduea-
Homer Ray annonnces thnt opera- JOSEPH E PARKER, tion of the young girls of today mus�
tlOn of hIS mail and passenger bus Pastor be charm� '1'h. SituatIOns that arise
!e1'Vlce betwee Statesboro, Dover
-
arc tcemmg w;Jth hilmar _ clean,
and Metterlhas begun. The !chedule
Polnn,!'s a�y is. ;ompo&Cd of
whICh may 'be found In today's pap�r
[25o,000
nlen, l]lcludmg: 20,000. of-
whole.ome humor • The piay has the
'�"Ii
freshness of youth, the inspiratIon of
WIll "be, of mterest, and it gives. �x- Ij:er!, ' an extravagant but no\'el Idea, the
cellent connecbio!:,.",tIt all pAMenger DUMng the last. 20 yellrs laS charm of orlgI�anty and the prom""e
tram" on the main 11ne 'whlcn are, .Amencn�� have taken �Jlt �e"lCa", of' wholesome, sanely amUSlog ple�_
nsed by: the people of'thll! IlQctioD'. cltlzon.hlp papers. 'nnt entel tamment
� '�
H B BAILEY
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
THE "CHARM SCHOOL"
TO BE PRESENTED HERE
Jason McDonald of Glasgow took
one drmk too many; stole a str�t
car and ran It for 3 mlles'before he
stopp<!d and surrendered to the
pohce. I
I
,
The next poultry sale will be l1ehl
on Wednesw.y, March 27th, lit Cen­
tral of Georgln depot. Prices W11l be
announced �next wee�.\. We are plan ..
nlng to run �ars every two weeka
tHrough the heavy marketing sea­
son A car WII! be run over the G.
& Fallout AprIl lOth. 'l:I)1s car w'l'
pIck up at State�boro and Portnl.
I WIll have �oad of Wilsoll
Type Big Boll p!.dlgrE\el! .Jllanting
seed In Statesboro probJilbly by the
last of next week. A,nyway, the seed
WIll be here In time for plantmg.
These seed Will sell for $l.61i per
bushel. I am not buyi,!g these seed'
to resell at a profit, but theY,w,1Il be
sold direct from the breeder. This I.­
an eX ellent type of "ot\ollo ana a
very reasonable prICe fop pe igree<J
.eed. Those who ar Inter,este.t caD
leave theIr oroors WIth me and J
WIll notIfy yOU wben the oar arriveL
No oroor ca.n be taken '0 lese tha»,
a bag of 10Q pound., 01 :.\ '" bush@Is.;
E. P. JOSEY, County Alrent•
WATER AT DOnR AGAIN
BEGINNING TO RfCEDE
--- ,
The high water mark at Dover has
been pass.d and yesterday a ra'pld
decltne was reported.· Except for
bhe d"mage done to the causeway, I�
was said that crossing would have
been poSSIble yesterday afternoon
'fie hlghes� peak was reached Sun­
day afternoon, at which time water
was runn10g over the railroad track
in Dover and was a. foot or more
deep at places In the 'street LaTge
numbers of people from Statesboro
an �uITou.ndlng' commuDity vlslte.'
tlie l!cehe durinli the Itf�ernoon and
many of them walked ac�o"" the
railroad trestle to view the ray�ea
done in Dover.
�,.. ....
.,
!
MAIL AND PASSENGER
SERVICE 1lI0W OPERATED
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COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS
"I
enable ihe Register school to 'be� the schools and shall not do I. able ·to employ a teucher for each or say anything �hat will color or$Tade. This will ll'J'eatly increase favor any schobl or contestant.
There are several schools that the etriciency of this school, The junior high school basket-
have not made a report, of ihe funds It is a pleasure to visit the Brook- ball tournament was held the 9th of
colected for the AJto school for the let high school. The attendance has March in Statesboro. The attendance
tubercular children. We have sent been the best in our county system was not as good as would have been
the state department of education and the wo'rl, is the kind that counts. had the farmers been up with the
the funds donated by the children of Scheclules that are perfectly planned farm work. The Aaron boys won
the following school. as here speci- and directed by skllled and expert- first place and the W�rnock girls.
ned: Warnock, $9.65 (every child nced teachers. ·The student body The Warnock boys won second place
of the Warnock donated, making manif'ests a very fine school spirit. and the Middle Ground girls. Den.
Warnock 100%); Middle Grou�d, Q,i...i8_!ine seem�•.to be n matter of mark boys won third place and the
$7.98; Byrd, $1.00; Portal high I fact. 'Students realize their duty and Aaron gi�ls. After paying the ex­school, $10.00 (which is the most, seemingly perform it without the penses of the referees, etc., there
from anyone school donating); need of the strong hand so often call- was three dollars for each school
Ogeechee, $4.62; S.A.D., $2.60; Ty- cd to accounting in the larger that participatd in the tournament.
son Grove, $1.87; Model School, Nor- schools. One seldom finds a finer B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
mal, $1.00; Brooklet- hig_b .sehool, group of I/:irls and boys. Brooklet
$'4.29. We hope. to hove the donn- is an example of the keeping intact
t.ions from the other schools within an efficient ·faculty. Many of the The Y. W. A.s of the Brooklet
a few days so that we may forward teachers have been th.re for ycars. Baptist church met on Tuesday after­
the money to the state department They know the children and their noon with Misse, Virgin and Zedna
for the purpose of making posisble abilities and weaknesses and know Wocdcoek and Addie Lee Nimmon s.
the school at Alto. how to direct their activities in a .At this meeting Miss Ollie Mikell
The following letter from state way to get the most out of ench was elected president and Miss Vir.
superintendent, Dr. ·M. L. Duggan, day's work. The school that equals gin Woodcock seeretary. The next
will be of interest to ihe schools mak- or surpasses the Brooklet high school meeting will be held with Mrs. T. P.
ing contributions: will be a good school. Sieben mann. Chocolate nnd crackers
"My Deal' Mr. Olliff:
.
The Bulloch County Teachers' were served. ,
.
"I have great pleasure in acknowl- Association will meet at the court
=============="""
edging: receipt of your let.ter enclos- house auditorium Suturday, March SPEEDY RELIEF'
����������������
ing check for $42.82 as a subscr ip- 16th. Th'e program which was to
- t'on from the children of your pub. have been rendered at the time for
""'" lic schools for the school house at ihe lost meeting will be the program FOR SORE THROA1·
Want Ads-' Alto. This is a most liberal contribu-
for Our Saturday meeting. Definite
.
I
tion from your county and I wnnt rule. and regulations to be agreed
you to know (!.,at it is duly appreci- upon by which field day will be gov- SAFE PRESCRIPTION REQUIRES
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSU� ated. It is most gru;lfying to know erned. Let us do all of our squab-
NO GRAGLING
,'0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THIlN that every child in t.he Warnock
bling Saturday, March 16th. We
\"'WENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK) school participated in these donu- want none of it the day of the meet.
'- ./ tiona. The reactlon on them wi11 be There is no nced to have any mis­
understanidng smcnow is thetnmdd
understanding on on occasion of this
kind. Teachers should be able to
conduct sue), a clay without even an
unpleasant remark 01' a word of un­
kind criticism. Teachers arc going
to formulate the rules and the teach.
er� are going to be governed by lhe
I·ules they make and agree to on
next Saturday. I shall not assume
any responsibility, because this is
now and wi]) be n matter for the
teachers themselves to adjust. I aiIl
L!!2!_
'rBBU
\
You need
II\C)re tnall
CI poliCy.
MIllIONS ARE· SPENT
BY POWfR COMPANY
MACON ATrORNEY SAYS
SARGON IS WONDERFUL.
"None 50 Well.Built A. the Genuine C.ole" The Economy Grocery
BRING YOUR CHICKENS AND EGGS TO THE ECONOMY
STORE-YOUR BEST CASH MARKET FOr:. SAME."Sargcn hns put me on my feetin fine shape.' It's wonderful!
"A 11 inactive liver along with indi­
gestion had me in a generally run­
down and debilitated condition. I
hnd little appetite und nearly every.
thing I ate disnsrreed with me.
OUTSIDE . CAPITAL BROUGHT
INTO GEORGIA PLAYS 1M·
PORTANT PART. FAR 3 2ScPackagesCareful choice of wheat and skillful milling
account for ihe wonderful quality of Birdsey'.
Flour. 5ellbg the Birdsey Way"-Direct
from Manufacturer to Con.umer, 'accounts
for the cheap pricea we name. Manufactured
in the c1eaneat mill in the South.
We don't simply
Atlante, March 9.-rndutrial de­
velopment duri';g' 1928 in that sec­
tion of Gcorgiu, ·erved by the Geor­
gia Power Company totalled $12,·
190,000 in new' capital- investment,
according to' infofmatlon just 'ecm­
pil�d by the industrial division of
the sales department of the company.
The total does not include any of
the large investment by the power
company itself or by other nublic
utilities in providing new facilities,
nor the investment in expansion of
stores and smilar commercial enter-
prises. .
Outside capital brought i!ito the
section through recognition of favor­
able industrial conditions and raw
material resources and through ef­
forts of chambers of commerce,' in­
dustrial and trade organizations and
the company itself represents S 11,-
740,000 of, the total. This total in­
cludes amounts already invested in
now plants by conerns which moved
to Georgiu in 1928 and also addition­
al construction planned by them but
not yet completed. Local enterprises
in the territory invested during the
year $450,000 in new textile indus­
tries in six different communities.",
Recapitulation of accomplishments
in this direction for 1926, 1927 and
1928 show that dur-ing- the three
years new capital investments, origi­
nating both within and outside the
II
state, totalled approximately $40,·
000,000, the Georgia Power Com­
puny's report shows.
Outside enterprises brought to the
section o.f Georgia served by the
Georgia POWOl' company in 1928
range in size upward to the rayon
plant of the American Chatillon Cor·
poration recently completed in
Rome, which will have an ultimate
investment of $10,000,000. Most of
the new industries which came to
Georgia in 1928 wel'e textile mills .
The l'eport also lists a number of
large additions and expan ions dur·
ing the year of textile mills already.
in operation in the state. These ad­
ditions increased the textile manu­
facturing facilities of the stnte by a
total of 104,000 new spindles and
520 new knitting 111ftehines.
Employment will be provided for
3,000 persons by the new i�dustri.s
brought into Georgia by outside capi-
SEEDS
tal, the report shows, and new pay-
I rolls of $2,000,000 a year will beplaced in circulation in six sepor'ate'
PEANUTS
communities. Expnns,on of indus-
.
'.
tries inside the state will provide in.
·COTTON. SEED creased payrolls totalling $237,000annually. •
OATS RYE. RAPE The new industries located in thissection of the state in 1928 from
ONION SETS outside of Georgia were: American
CABBAGE PLA'NTS
I
Ghatillion Corporation, R,me; H. K.
Regar Sons Company, hosiery manu-
. facturers, Cedartown; Elizabeth
0111-11 & Sml-th Bartlet Mills, Acworth; Southern
•
Dairies, Inc., Atlal)ta; B'urcot Pro­
ducts Company, textile troating
,!!(!2!4!j!a!n!4!t!(;!)!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!� plant, BrunswiCk; Babcock r.nd Wil.=: cox Boiler Company, Augutn; Prim·
roes Tapestry Cl)lnpany, Rome; J.
G. Dodoo'l Company, Ad.·Ultq.
The new enterprises under con·
struction or completed during the
year by local capital ill the tel'ritory
served by.the Georgia Power Com­
pany were: Royston Spinning Mills,
Royston; Cornelia Cotton Mills, Cor­
nelia; McDonough Hosiery Mills, Mc­
Donough; Cousins l\{lUnufnctm'illg
Company, Marietta; Ross Hosiery
Mills, LaFayette; Mon,tgomery Knit·
ting Mills, Summerville i Carmichael
Hosiery; Mills, McDonough.
Additional facilities added by ex·
isting industries in the territory dur­
ing the year, or being added, were:
Thomaston Mills . (Godrich Tire &
Rubber Com.pany), Thomaston, 50,·
000 spindles; SOllthern Brighton
Mills, Sha.nnon, 40,000 spiadle�;
Echota Cotton Mills, Calhoun,' 4,000
spindles; LaFayette CottoQ iliills, La·
Fayette, 6,000 spindles; Scottdale
Mills, Scottdale, 6,000 spindles;
Chester Knitting Mills, Rome, 400
knitting machines; William Carter
Company,. Barnesyille, 120 knitting
machj�e!.
.
SELOX 4
"write insurance."
Packages
A elcrk can write a
policy, but rea I
aervice is given only.
bYl some one
thoroughly acquaint­
ed with all of the de­
tails of insurance
contracts and with
the manner in which
policies fit various
.
types of property.
GOLD DUST 7 Packages 2Sc
PEANUTS. �6.S0100·lb. ·Bag
FairplayBirdsey's Best
Supe� Gracie Pl.� or
Super Gra.... Self.RI.inll
. 62c I�·lb. sack
$1.19 24·1b. sack
48-1b. sack $2.34 48-lb. sack
Four Brothers,
Brooldet Y. W. A. KETCHUP ISc14-oz. Bottle
Plain or Self .. Ri,infl
Peaches Yellow 2 No. 2 Y2Cling . Cans 35c47c
86c
$1.62
12·1b. sack
24·1b. sack
COLE COMBINATJON PLANTER No. 40
The· No. 40 ill the mO$t accurate combination planter yet
on.the m';;rket. It.hu no brush to wear out·or 'ttl get out
. Qf..tix. It.will drop cotton, corn, peane, bealUll etc., with .
nimarkable accuracy and will not injure, the seed. It'
will work easily 6ii a bed or in a furrow. It i. made of
tile very best materials and is strong, short, comp-act and
easily handled.
Plants Cotton Three Ways
lst. It will drill evenly and accurately one seed at a time,
thus ma'king chopping and cultivating easier and cheaper.
Drills thick or thin as wanted.
2nd. It will drill the seed in spaces, which saves seed and
fixes the distance for thinning.
'
3rd. It will drop the seed in hills. The number of seed
to the hill and the distance can be easily regulated,
Com·
pound $1.25
Statesboro Insurance
Agency lighthouse RICE' FANCYHONDURAS 7 Ibs. SOc
.. W..t Main St. Phone 711
High Grade, Pletn or
Se]f.Ri.inll Fancy Patent, Plaia or
Self.Ri.inl"
12-1b. sack 51c
24-1b. sack 98c 12·1b.,
sack
k $. 24·1b. sack48-lb. sac 1.89 48.1b. sack
BIRDSEt'S
WHOLE WHEAT
FANCY
PEARLGRITS 7 Ibs. 2ScJ. P. BURNETTE
54c
$1.04
$2.03
WATER
GROUNDMEAL 7 Ibs."1 had dizzy sll}'lIs, was consti­pated and bilious. Mv color was
bad and I had no energy. I recent­
Iy caught u cold that lasted for weeks.
My vitality was low nnd my spirits
depressed, I rogard these us symp­
toms frequently preceding influenza.
"I took different medicine, but
only got temporary relief.
"Then, I noticed statements in
papers about Sauron. I was struck
with the scientific and common sense
explanation of the subject and de­
cided to try the treatment. I must
say that I was hiA'hly gratified at
the quick and remarkable results.
"My appetite picked up and I be­
gun eat inA' any thinA' I wanted, relish·
inlr every bit of it. My sleep be·
came sound and health·building. I
was relieved at' all gas pains and
acidity. My color became good, the
dizziness disappeared and I knew my
liver was active.
"My natural vitality nnd energy
have returned. Surgon certainly
belll's ouli evel'�f claim made for it.
"Sargon Soft Mass Pils ure mild,
but effective. They rid me of con·
stipation. They do not purt!'e or
sicken and are dependable. [never
took a laxative as splendid as they.
"T�e Sargon treatment is remark­
able."
'j he above statement wag made re­
cently by J. P ..Burnette. well known
lawyer with offices in the Washing·
ton Block, Macon, Ga.
. Sllrgon may be obtained in States·
boro from City Druid Co.-Adv.
2Sc
WISCONSIN
SWEETEST PACKEDPEAS 2 for 3Sc
No longer is it necessary to gar­
gle 01' choke with nasty tasting pat.
ent medicines or garles to relieve
sore throat. Now you can get almost
instant relief witll one swallow of a
famous doctor's prescription called
Thoxine. It has a double action, re­
lieves the soreness and goes direct to
the internal cause not reached by gar·
gles, salves and patent medicines.
Thoxine does not contain iron,
chloroform or dope, is pleasant-tast,
ing, harmless and safe for the whole
family. Also excellent for coughs;
stops them almost instnntly. Quick
relief guaranteed or your money
back. 35c, 60c, and $1.000. Sold by
CITY DRUG CO. and nil other good
drug stores.-Adv.
•
.
(4)
BROOMMascot Wheat feed 39c4.string
FOR SALE-A brooder. MRS. R.
most wholesome. You and your
LEE MOORE. (14marJt) schools are certainly to be congratu-
FOR RENT-Downstnirs apartment. luted,
.R. LEE MOORE. (28juntfc. "With highest personal l' gnrds,
FOR SALE-Seed pennuts and fued ram,
of all kinds. GOFF GRO. CO.
(7mar3tc)
Cotton Sackl
RAINES HARDWARE CO. fRUITS AT SPECIAL PRICESGRAHAM FLOIJR 75.1b. sack $1'.82
5·1b. sack 27c IOO.lb. sack $2.45
10-lb. sack 51 c (Special Price In Ton Lob) The Economy Grocer,
D. N. THOMPSON. Manager
('Glenn Bland'. Old Stand)
34 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
HVory sincerely yours,
(Signed)1 "M·. L. DUGGAN,
"S�ate Superintendent of Schools." 666
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Having disposed of my other bus·
iness, I win in the future be able to
devote my entire time to jn:1 blacJ(·
smith and wheelwright busirw"s. �ly
friends are inviteci to call on mc ft,\"
bids on their ,wor:;. jt'lY 'Grices are
reasom!blc and all work guaranteeu.
(28febltp B. T. BEASLEY.
FOR SALE-Pull supply of fertil·
izers on hand and !:eady for deliv:
err. W. C. AKINS & SON. (7marlt
FOR SALE-40 bags jumbo peanuts, been asked to mo··e a donation of
good seed. J. C. DELANEY,
Brooklet, Ga. (7mur2tp)
even n penny for the purpose of help·
WANTED-We pay highest prices ing helpless children
in our state by
for poultry und egA's. 'If. C. the stnte depnrtment of education.
AKINS & SON. (14martfe) We hope that those wbo have not yet
FOR SALE-Pure bred Duroc Jer- mnde their contributions will do so
sey pigs 3 months old. DORRIS R. in the .near future. Noi much is ex.
CASON, Route D. Statesboro. (Itp)
LOST-Gentleman'. Schaffer's foun·
taln pen. Finder notify VlRGINIA
DeLOACH, Phone 869·M. (14mhltc)
FOR RENT-ThTee connectinA' roms
with .ink in kitchen. .129 East
Main street. Phone]] 9. (7mnr-tfc)
FOR RENT-One up·stuirs apnrt­
ment: private bath. ]25' North
Main streei. No children. (7mar4tp
. FOR RENT-Store buildinl! on Ellst
Main street formerly occupied by
Northcutt Bros. J. L. MATHEWS.
(7mar4£c) .
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
",F:RESH FLOUR DIR,ECT FROM THE MILL"Never before have the childl'en
i. a Prelcription
Cold., Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It is tile mOlt speedy remedy known. Domino Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
CARD OF THANKS CARD OF THANKS .
We wish to�e friends nd
relatives· who showed tlieir heartfelt
sympathy and kin<!.ness durlnlr the
denth of ou'r darling little duughter,
gl11nd·daughter lind niece. May
God bless each and everyone.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowerr & Familll
Mr. and Mrs. ,c. T .. Hendriqks.
IItr. Ilnd �r8..A. J. lJo;�.en .
, a�a ·fr,I�.lly
Buy your Euter .!A>ptW,ar,"t tho
. Anniv.ersary Sale." ',Tlio Favorite
Shoe Store.
.
. .
. . '" "
I ,vish to take this meun. of ex­
pl'esslng rny sincere appreciation to
those Ivho showed their sympllthy in
many ways, upon the occasion of my
dear mother's death.
FREEMAN R. HARDISTY.
Hi8he.i "fI.!OIlI�t·...;-"
Although Sundny loillod. In tho Pa·
cIHc. hos 8 rllrttlmllm ulcvotlon ubove
the wllter IIf onl." 2.1""1 .te�t. It I. 10
reallt .• A mnllntllln nll.ono feet trolll<
hnl'P tn �"mmh
pected-just a penny or niclde, or
possibly ..n dime. You will not feel
right. about this nppeal unless your
sc)lool does it. bit.
.Field day is not fnr off-March
29th: Children, let us work hard on
all studies so that we may be 'able
to mnke .in excellent showing on field
day tests. Unless you knqw youI'
subjects well, YOUI' murks will not
win Ilrst. 1;lace f�r you and youI'
school. lt is an honor to be able
5-1b. sack
.lO-lb. sack
Birdsey's Flour Mills'
. 27c 25-1b. sack
53c 100-lb. sack
$1.34
. $5.15
46 EAST MAIN STREET
I' ''.
WANTED-'Bling us IYOllr kids S�t-
urday.· We will pay $1.50 euch. to l'epresen:: �1('III'
-?'cilaol DS a ('on·
,see us n'Ow. McDOUGALD & BIRD. ie�tant. lt will. not just'happen that
(14mch2tp) yo,u are >:elected to represent your
LOST�Auto license tag .(rear) N0.1 �chool. You will hnve to merit your200.�0] D, los on rond west of right io be a contestant by hard and
IiItatesbo,·o. Fmder WIll be SUltnbly .. " , .
rewarded. D. C. BANKS, Doute D, effICIent stl:l,dy. leachers, be sure to
Statesboro. (14mllrltp) warn all children and ask them to
ESTRAY-Heifer oyenrlinA', ub.out a w�rn others that �ye must not mole'st
year old, liA'ht red with blach brin- the shrubbery nor throw trash on
dIes on sides. marked split in le[t the Normal premises the day of the
ear. Finder notify W. C. FAlL. Rtc.
B. Stntesboro. (7mar2tp) contest. Do not hantlle or step on
FOR SALE-Several thousand ex ra trees and Rowers on the campus!
enrly tomato plani.S maturing 85 It is unfortunnte that OU1' funds
to 00 days from pl:wtinr.:: ready for are not ad�quate to enable Us to
sale by 15th March: 50 cis. per 100.
Book your orders nt once. MRS. H.
have a longer term this year, Now
V. FRANKL1N, ReRiste!' Ga. (7m4t late in March and the 51ate is be­
hind more than $2,000,000 on 1928
approprbtions to the Georgia schools
and NOT !\ CENT of the general
appropriations for the present school
year hus been sent to us. We have
managed to meet our payrolls so fa 1.',
bl1� we have gone our limit. We
have no control over the real obstacle
".1 ,'1\;'
t\ l',' ,; I
; t' 'Jr!iJ I.r)
'':''') '1tll)lt
It·"IIJ·!.ljl
:11
Universit�
I
·r
·1'
01.
� Le tere or Admin;;t;"a-�
GEORGlA-BulJoch County.
Mrs. Belle Rigdon and 1111'S. Ca�rie
Mae Groover having npplied for per·
manont Jetters of administration up­
on t.he estute of J. ,Austin Btunnen,
late of snid count.y. decenseu, notice
is helTcby given that said applicRtion
Will be heard at my office on the
first Monday in April. ] !i29.
This March 6, 192(1.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
GeorgialtfulesandlJoys,Dlipped
With NBw Electric Clippers
(
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN
••
in our way. Ti mes may get bettel'
and we may be enabled to operste
longer terms in t.he fut.ure.
February averages look good.
Many of Our schools have done well
in this essential necessiiy. Non-at­
tendance is one of the barde;1; im-
COTTON SEED FOR SALE
For Half-,nd·Half and Wanna·
.
maker cott.on seed for planting pur·
poses, sec or call W. G. NEV1LLE,
Statesboro, Ga. (21feb21.p)
RETURN YOUR TAXES
The books are now open for Ihe positions on teachers and students.
reception of returns fOT slat.e and 'No child will ever be able to mak" a
<count,y taxes. The law requires that
every p€.rson r.ubjcct to t.ax 8hnl1
make a l"et.urn of all property own.
cp. and in t'vcnt of :failure to do sO
"t become» the duty of the I.ax board
{.() imnose a double tax. This notice
i. to impress upon the 'People tbe ne·
.(!essity fm' makinl,! ';.;lC£r' t'e�urns ::lnd
thu·o avoid the double t.aX. It will
bEl the duty of this bonrd to comply
with the law in regard to double tax·
ation, and it i� our intention to do
flO re�ardless of whom it may affect.
BULLOCH COUN'IY TAX BOARD. priate trees and shrubbery have been
(14mor3tc)·
"
planted where they should be. The
entire acreage is undeT a good fenc�
I �nd the campus clean �nd in excel·lent condition. 'C<Ingressman Ed­
I wards sent them a nice lot of shrub-
I hery
which. was of the vari�ies need·
ed for a country school campus.
The drive is arched and around it
is Bent many trees and shrubs and at
spnced intervals are set Bowers which
the teachers and children keep in
good condition. 'rhe house 'is clean
and t.ne floors well oiled.
The Register high Bchool has jus',
oompleted two of the mod<>rn Rozar
crematory toilets which wel'e badly
needed: The Regi",er school Is com·
.
·in&" along fairly wen. Attendance is Igood and the sehool spirit .bowiBlt
IDlpro.....m..nt. AooJ.ller term should '
�-.. ,,-- ..
Inllesligalion proves that
,
it has no equal at its price
\ ,II \
\
Phones 245 and 354
, ,
creditable .ho\�ng who is in ada)"
and out two or more. Nor will any
faculty ever be able to do efficient
teaching with irregular attendanc�.
SeWII those children to school as long
as we are able to operate. Do not
do your children the injustice of
keeping them out of scbool.
The campus at ihe Ogeechee
s�hool looks b"<Iod. A [at of appro·
"None So Well Built As the Genuine Cole"
More for your money. More beauty,
huury and style. More balaDl",d power,
speed and acceleration� Tbat's what
you get in the New AU-American Six ..
Considcr the individuality of its appcar�
ancc. The refreshing originality of its
design. And try 011 t its glorious perform­
ance. Achieved through modern engi':'
Deering design.
AT
A blanket statement ••• but just st�p
to an,!lyze it. Investigate ••• learn what
the New All-American provides. Start
with the magnificent bodies by Fisher
that account for ·much of its. luxury
and style.
The New All-American Six by Oakland
is cnjoYing evcr-increasing popularity.
!1_imply hecause investigation provell
that it bas no equal in all that it olTen
for its surprisingly moderate price.
'.
....
CARDl,OF'THANKS
We wish·to 'tliank our. many friends
who responded ·so readily to OUT
needs durinA' the burial o�. our
brother, Bruce Emmitt•.
. .
Mr. and Mr�. L. L. Skinner
and Sisters.
Georgia·Normal·School ' '.�' .\�
tot
LAWNS
GARDENS
FLOWEJ\S
SHRUBBEIlll
"J1lEBS
COLE COMBINATION DISTRIBUTOR N". 61
They are equip�ed either··wit:-,\h!! Cule Patented Force
Feed, which has been so popu)a.r for a quarter of a Cen­
fury, or with the Cole Patented Circle KnOc:k� • They ha;ve
a large hopper made of heavy ga,lvanized ateel that will'
put out evenly and accurately any kind of ferttlizer, any
quaotity desired up to 3,000 pouods per acre.
..
KENNEDY 'MOT0R ,CO.
SVATE;SBORO. GEORGIA
W¢dnesday, April 3
..
,
.: ........-
'.lJ/t:� ,;t�� • 1
RAINES HARDWIIRE \1:0.
����r=���������=:�:B:tiL=:LO:C:-H�T�!M::!S���'ll=D�S:T¥.·A���·t·:O:RO�'N:'F.��W:S::�==����������T�H�U�R�S�D�A�Y�'���A�R�'g��4���1�����"
B U L L 0 C H TIM E S Mr. Hoo�er'g unofficial cabinet FACE THE FAC , HERMAN �Jf>""CH DIES'
,
AND
:·.akers may now check up thcir , lSI li:.AFTERII�ONTI'NUED ILLNESSSC{Jrcs. I " ,. ---QI>e SiatesbOflJ iU�� 1'he Denver Post offered Mr. Cool- I D ,'. . III
Herman DeLoachi aired �7 years,
(I TUaNER. Editor und Owner idr;c $75,000
a year I" become its
toe. ,N.o Hlrm to Do So. �ied Tuesday' afternoon at the home
_____________
editor. We bad just IlS Well be honest wflb
of his .pare�ts, Mr. and �r�. W. H.
SUBSCRIPTION }(ATES: In view of the Kellogg pact, our onrselves' nnll e�lml- f' h I
Dcf.ouch, hIS, peath f9!1owmg an nt-
One 'ielr, $1.60', Six MOllths, '76c;
. "
Y ace t e'trutb., ness of several months. Early in
new men-o'-war may turn ouu to be It does not pa� �._ do otherwise. It December _th� yo�ng 'man became 111
.1<'our' Montbs,60c.' "'
.
.
men-o -pcace.. oes, not pay WI to try to deoel"-' lhe while emp loyud in Atlanta. Pneu-
otber teljow or. o�O�Lve•." Geo'lIla monia developed and later his heart
bas 11 sertoua , prob)em In tlie preva- became alTected. He was brought
len��:o(. �alarla In certain- oe!l.t1.l�., of 110me. before .Ch,istf!las ,and. for, .a
:tr, .•stay:.;. 'It I. no� wl\le.pr'elicl:'.but time it,wa� thought'.h� l',Js inJ.PrQv�II 8 here and it fs a 8tate�de prob l' f, If d . ,.
Item.. " . - v ,., j "1l 1 .. ,:1 ing, ,bt;\t hi�l f!0ndll.;on re'U:j�.ine "'Ient-
r It Is rio dliograe,; to�bave Di&larla:'ln ic�, mqst •.of �hl' ,tim,e. , Hi�"hpath
a commuutty, but It· I. a dhi�ace and Q'{nl{s sadness to a larg:e CIrcle o!
a eaIQmH:.r�- to' let· It remald. ,In f/rlends. ,I,: ,.
a eommunlt-y .Ince we know bow ttl ,l!'uneral services were"h�ld 'it the
Md Onrllelv.'lI' or ltc, It 18 no<dlsgraGl" Pri,,\itive Baptist church at 3 :30,
lb bave \ho !t�h, pellll lice Q< chlncb' o'clock W �dne"!lay, af�ernoon, after
bug•• but m!, wbat do you i think. or which il,ltcrmcnt was in East Side
lhe Individual or [amlly tbllt wouid cemetery. EJder Crqmpton conduct­
keep th,em .lnderlnltel,Y. So wltb mu- ed the services.
laria tn a atate; It's Q state job noll. . .
.n lnalvldua�.,. job, 'J! mal ..rl� ex-' Dece.ased. IS sUI'Vlved by hIS par-'
Isla very lohg In 11 community, It will e.nts, tW? s�sters, Mr�, J. A. Fcank­
pauperlle It, It ..111 not be rlnl1nclal- 1m of
MIdVIlle and MISS Thelma De­
Iy able to rid Itselt ot the mosquitoes, ,Loach, three brothers, Logan Dc·
oelther will It �� able to sterJllze ,Loach of Savannah, and Jack and
lho.o who carry the malaria parasite Bill DeLoach of Statesboro.
In tbelr blood, If every cllrrler could
be sterilized, Ulatls, the malarial pol- THEIPRES'8YTERIAN CHURCH.on III his system killed, be could not
supply the remale mosquito wltb the
polson to 'glvo to 11 bealthy individual.
On tbe otber haud. It we could kill all
Lhe female mosquitoes, there would be
no malaria 'fhe source of the di8ea�e
Is there tore the human bost, and the
only carrlor Is tbe female (anophele.)
mosquito, We fUrtber know that tbls
mala.rla mosquito does Dot bile or feed
except at night. Sch�'ucc Imvlng touud
all Ulls out, we luwe two methods for
wantonly attack the character of "itldlng our stllte ot thl8, one of the
anyhody or Ilnything that was doing
The nlcoholic breath from the most dlsns(rous !lnd expensive <lls-
its best. Now let Jim Nevin tllke
radiator of a flivver must be disgust· eases.
that in and digest it if he can. mg
to n self-respecting, law-abHling First nnd most Important Is the de-
B�t we are going to quole Mr. horse.
slruct10n of nil stag-nant waler or
breeding placos to. mosquitoes. If
Nevins' tirade agnil1st the oyster: A belatml joke concerns the aTTest they cannot be done away with, then
"For centuries the American oys- of a Christmas tree by prohibition tbe water should be treated either with
ter--ostrea edu1is or oatren virgin- agents who thought it was n night all or Paris greeD that the lava of
cia, as it is mOl'e formally known- club hostess, the mos�ullo may be killed, Next I.
haB been held up to us us an example
------- tbe sterilization of the human bost
of human deportment. The oyster Bandits looted a bank
in Green �y tbe resulnr' udnllnlstratlon or (Iul-
posseBs to n greater degree than Bay, Fin., but left
behind u bag ulue (1I,lIy, This is leaslble, It'o pruc­
any other animal the virtue of keep- contmning $10,964
in coin becnn.e it tical amI ettectlve. It's expenslve-yos,
ing it.s mouth shut, or so it was said. was too heavy.
it COtitH good, hard money to tight
"Politicians become tjtatesmen It is predict'e-d-t-h-at-t-h-e-silent movie �n�:r!�, a�t�,,:��e t.�����:��.on
we class
merely by emulating the oyster. Fools will soon become obsolete. It i£ Georgia hlld an Incr.ea8e lu malaria
.
were reputed to be sages for the passing rsults in a silent audience last yOllr.
In fact, a d aided Incroase. REGISTER COMMUNITY NEWSasme reason. Recently a waterproof all will be well. It Is ,not necessary' to discuss wby
watch was named after the bivalve. We have It nlld wi. must not keep It
"Now, the Usited Stat.es Bureau of Columbia Universlty will Rid in in.
I W� cauDot have the disgrace of lteep- The pIny, Hl\{amma's Lil' 'Vi1d
Fiaheries announces thnt an our be- traducing Chinese culture to Amcri-
Ing It. We ca.nnot .afford to see our Rose," which was glVen lust Friday
I, f 'th t . I
resources sapped una 'destroyed by
1e s conccrnlng e oys eT are erro· ;a. Anyway, It can t be worse
than
this diseaoe. We must tight. Georsia night
was a great success. Each of
"eous. Th(} animal is a doublc·c]yed some of our own. must fnce the facts. and fight. We the characters seemed so well suited
deceiver, sailing under fn1sc colors. f th' t I
.
I th t
"Dr. P. S. GaltsolT, of the biolog- In films shown in Japan ldssing,
oannot attord.ta have, .. mllllU'la.r.ep,�� 01: en' �ar s an( carrle( em .ou
I' 'I' 0' tatlon. It's
bad ,businoss, It's waf'!;e Itl> perf�ctlOo. And the chorus gul;,
icaI labol'atories, proved it by nt- sc���s are 1mlte( to 30 s�c?n 5'11 thanlbo.d bU8Ino8.B. 1t something'ta i{til !who had had only n week's training,
taching levers and tJme locks to Un�)l ]'ecently such ccnes were J1ro- dono, it melLU8 llo buf!iness. \, 'ra.ko I'C :did exceedingly well. :Miss Etnbie
144 oysters. He found that in a 24· hiblted ntlogether, to yourselt, WOIihl you 'choose to 10- Ilvey gave a reading which was en-
hour day th\3 oyster )tept their faces \Vise farmers wi11 not nllow
1
that
eate or to live tn a mainriat section'" 'joyed very much, too. A large crowu
stretched wide open .. for an average
We want to see malaria cleaned up d' I .
special farm reHef session of con- in good old Oeorgta.
I We wllnt to B.tten ee nn.d mR�y smd they would
oft ,7 ho,¥.rs and five minutes. b"l'ess to interfere too much with offer every help to our State Board �lke to. see .It agam. So, si�ce Rcg-
"Thus ,1S another fallacy exposed their spring planting. or Health In It. work. along those line.,
Ister liked It so well, we thmk that
and anot�er idol proved to have feet ------- Several meeUngs Jjll¥e nll'elldy been we will take It elsewhere. The pro-
of clay, So to speall. An enthusiastic reporter describes beld looking to tbls end, Ilnd we hope ceeds WIll go to the P,·T. A,
lIThis imposter not only keeps his a soprano us the Hquintessence of every community will como together Miss !\Ifyrtis DaVIS entertained tht·
mouth opim more than two-thirds of charm. and beauty," Clara Bow et &,nd layout It. plnns InCected as well Mathian and Sophian societies last lthe time, hut he does not utter a al please take notice, "'s Don-Iotected localities have tbelr Tuesday evening With a joint party
word while doing it. He adds noth· duty to pertorm �hllke oft ),our letb- at her home. The colo.' scheme was
ing to the sum of human knowledge. New Jersey farmer
sel his house urgy ami not sbllke with a chilI. Sbake carried out very heautifully, using"
He expresses no thought. He is on fi.ro by Hrnoking in becl at 3 a. m., out a (ew Hhecltels,
jf necessary, so I f
good 1'01" nothing, except to eat, and when he ought to have been out
do· you CUll Bhake, 10080 inalarin trom cololr ron: each society, gl'een and
I
G t Let evorybody shnke. go
(. Jomquills and ferhs w(.Ire the
then only for eight months 0:( the ing the morning chores., eorg
1\.
flowers used. Pronllng and danCing
year. Let Us hope that Uncle Sam They settled the Tacna-Ancn dis.
were. enjoyed thro'ughout' the eve-
.will continue to ex»ose such hypo· N M t M h S th' P hcrites." pute by 6';ving Tacna to Peru and urses ee arc even
nmg. unc was served all durin!:
Arica to Chile, And it only took
1he pnrt!'.
45 yenrs to think, thn,t up.
Misses Ethel and Claudia m,lIe
ARE PLEASED WITH HOOVER On March 7th. there Is to be u meet· ,Coloman lind as their guest last week
New York pll\.YS have had a bad !Dg of lhe l111rOeS employed by the., end" Misses Gladys Holloway and
It is not un easy thing- /to be, senson. Due perhaps to the play·
Stalo TIoard of 1I0nith at the office In Maxie Hersey.
pleased wi!.h the conduct. of a person I wrights' inability to invent nnything
Atlunta 1'h18 meetirrg is cnlled tor K·!" Ezra \l.Taters of StutesbOlo was
1 confercuee to deVIse plans
and lilY out
who docs not. plea..<e you.
I
new in the way of ·profanity. ,the guest oJ' Mr. alld '.'I'S. S. C.n program for the closi.ug tip of the
In
. - .
. Mr. Hoover, the new pr selent of . work that has boen conducted tlrrough Banks last week end.
the United 'States, was mud such The
outh pole lS 9,000 feet above tbe cO'opcl'Illion of lhe Children's TIu- Mrs. Annie Anderson spent the
without our ass.istance-Indf2eu, over 5:6..1evel ?.nci �O degre.es below zero. rea.u nnd the Stalo HOtird or HtmlUj week end with !vIr and Mrs. C. '''.
our protest.. We were not w�l1 pleas-'
It Jt could spht the dJtreTcnce there for the motherli and bllbles. ill O\,lr Anderson.
ed with him as a candidate, and mjght be n real '�,stnte boom do)vn stute. 'fhis law Is known as Ule Shep- Miss Eloise Zelglel� has returneu
would therefore not be expected to Ilhere.
pnrd··rowneJ' lnw, and hns been re- to her work, after being si'k f .
approve all his public actions as laSCar DePrie,;.,;i of
llealed by congresl:i. 'rhe tunds will ,two weeks
C 01
IOhicago may, bo witlHlnLwll JUUI;' aOth. Under this 1""===",·===,"",====,."�,,,,;
preaid n�. W� like the way he se- feel a bit lonesome in the sevcnty- law we hn.ve spent in Georgia annu�
-
.
--
-I'lected hlS cnbmet. We are pleased I first con67ess, but he will et least ally ror the Pllst several years abou� FOR SALE-The Methodist parson·with. that organization, Son,le are reo I nave tne satisfactJon of constituting $60000 10 lact all tbe prenatal and' age dand ·oontents at Ellreka: SIXt h f t th h d d "'. ,room welhpg with six fireplaceo;:sen mg t e ac at e I not In· the entire nelITO bloc. • po.tnutal work, child byglene, educa:; Will be sold at ,public outc.ry QJ1._th-;;
elude a few members from thosc I . . tlOnal work, !Deluding Little Mother�, :premlscs Frida¥, April 5th, 'at 10 a:
nell,ly.won Republioan statos in the I A recent artIcle enumeratmg those Leagues lind midwife
Instruction bas" m. 'By or(Jer of trustees J G�
Solid South. W� are glad he o'mitted who have contributed 1.0 the eman· been slven with tbe.e
lunds. Tbe QUATTLEBAUM, State.li�ro, 'Ga.:
that recof,,'11ition. Jt. shows him �! cipation of women :failed to mention conterellce will 'lay plans lor tbe gen-��jl;R�oiuitieiBi'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,,'iil(�2�S�!fieb�4t�C�)�:;:;;I;P!!!!!!!�������!!!;!;I�bigger man than we suspected he Mr. Sholes, or whoever it was who oral rouod-up o!·'tbo. ",orl\, �olug Lb�'1 ilL ' '
was. Those ,-tales of the South ,that invented the tY)Jewriter.
very best "lid most needed work pos- "
sible in Ule shorl period that remains. I &
-
�.. n�ve him their votes, are not Re.; It is saie] that the Chmese arc Twenty-three nurses who are now do·. . e��·_. - '. '.0",'.I�r .' .� 0"ne:�,. at, H·'(Jm',e.'",..publican states in the true sense. learning to like tomatoes and aspara- Ing this work {or we state aud teder;, . _ � -They feU out of Democratic ranks in gus. Bnt it will probably t..'\Ise a good u.J government will attend, and In ad" i
.f,fit of tempe� and desperation, Un· deal of mi!18io!,lp'y }�ork,�,to convert
dltlOn It Is 8ln�erelY desired thllt a�, I'f. is NO i.ON.GEB·NEC",b"ARY ,T,;'; SEE'NO YOUR MATT'D"'''SES'
"
,.<ler any so:tt of< norma} conditions them to spinachtand\ olives.
many rCi;istere nurses 8.8 can do sq.. � TOWlI.T
� �:v:J, �W-l.iO OUm OF
they will be Democratic again next
will be present. The meeting will be ."".'1.',0 HAVE THEM I.REN0MA:I;'ED� WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK'tO·1 B'"
time. �T, Hoovtr '<nows this and LOCAL DENTIST ATTENDS
called to order at 10:00 a. m,. March, AS GOQIJ-AS THE BES-E EV.ER:YWENNY PAID U
'''
:he h�s Te��gnized it in t.he formation I MID·WINTER DENTAL CLINIC �th�p�:��"�r����� �:�e���s��:::en' ! '�'���THitJ:���kZEA"��C:H.NINEDEDUSETDR, IYN�DHUESLPTRYU.. S �T� �r�:Ts4�T�1�6�of hl� otrlOwl famIly. He knows that, --- '. tbat wIll' b�",[ interest to all nurses� : : C
the Sonth is not Republican',at �ea'i"'�"pr· E. N. �ltOwl<.,I,eft,!T,!-esday f9r'''hut "8peclllJly to tbose engaged
'"
WE'SOUC \';()U' > �
• ,1,.' "
.
and that it is not going to'be 'nex'\) A lanta to,. a� nd "1:he/1fud-wmt"-[. bill Ue"IU{'work. '," YOU� I> SEU;'rC'E' W'H�It\C-rr°NAGf; .....ONt Y ON "CONDI'l:fQN, ·tHAT W�',CIV:E
yearnortJleyearafter. ltwasnot
clmic convening this week�Rt the
pu � ." . ,c ��. �! ,.��."' -TICOMPA�ES FAVORABLY,WI;_rH THE BEST-:-
a personal tribute to Mr. Hoover's
Biltmore Hotel. A.mong the n�tion- There Is some agltallon to have ou ,: :
, J •. , , .;; "'�.- . .,'I;:E SAMPLE AT OUld)FFi'Jli":' .','":",, .. '
strength as a candidate that carried ally
known authorltles who "..ill be boalth laws amended. We wlsb tn, ., ., ,I. " (.l:. T I' , \.� • , .,
those Southern s�a'�es into '(he ,�et,'JlT€S�nt is Dr. M. H. Garvin,.of Win- wn�" a.ll interesteu in a good healult
1 '..1 .,:...... r •
� ,\·t '1'/,' I( " . ;
l'ubUr-an ranks. Jt would have bee� 1 nipeg, president ,of the Canadian, depattme�t that It must not �e mad�\ i ..•. _T·..H"," A,'," CILS'�O"'N' ,S ,I
,,:.
a recognition of a fallacy tor Mr. I
Dental Assocmbon. Dr. GUrVIn w.1. a political [ootball. The present law
..
� � ..
Hoover to 'have pretended to accept lecture and eonduct a clinic on pyor·
removes It from politics !lnd this I.
those etate... as Republican.
rbea. one o[ tho best features or tbe law, f 1 ph 10 f; • �
i We au not angry at him for wha.t FOR"M!.�abbage 56c p'or dozen Ber -;:� II t [J I k �d ,.:_ .. , ,o��, '.,:"�t:',,ll) .. prmation.
Be has dO�fl' We aTe glae. that he i.;'"th,�;;,�t: S'uga.:.eane-at$p;, mJdW�f:·ht�c�:gl:'W�lr;:::)�•.:,o;;;�., ,,', �- ·"'AU.·· '·-.JOB"',tiL-"ft,.:�•.u���
'�"\"" <_:., ... '"
�,do?e n. We "':".fU,T!!�.t�-��,Jt.f>�;�O.,,!lM)l!.�. A. S .. HUNNICUl','�rtuDlt" 01 reeallint In.tr"cu�'
,.
_�..,':.�."." "': .._.•��,.,I,�.. : .. ' .•�'I,.. n,T ...�.;;,..-::,,'.-'_=:-=='.::;-g:t;,.,;;",)Ij!'b8it!jlleasednstol.biD·'erlen't. - -Mien., �1f�'Stnte'boro. (14rr.arl! by�iirSi��l-'tlf)Ki'n!k'__' - _.- , -.' _'-. '
--��r-��m--�����
ASSAILING THE OYSTER
ht.red lUI soeond-ela•• mlltter .II'1&ro·
II. 1506. at the postolllee At States
boro. Ga., under tbe Ad of Oon
tP- M.rcb,B, 18711.
for our congregation ns it will have
unusual opportunities fOl' us, At
the morning hour, 11 :15. we hope for
some distinguished viSItors who wlll
spenk to us. Theil' names cannoli
y,ct be given as this article goes to
press, but their message will be help.
ful and inspiring and OUI' people can
ill afford to miss its fuil use.
We have come to the annual
Now Mr. Coolidge will havo that
Iong-sought opportunity to catch up
with his whittling.
-------
'Vaudeville nrtists' arc proilerly
designated as such only if they can
draw a large house.', ---
'The Times' is a loyal fnend or the
oyster. III has re""nOy placed itself
on record in thllt regard. Us respect
for the oyster has been measurably
heightened by a study of his hab,its
while on a trip to Florida. Jt will
be recalled that following our return
we announced the fact that we had
taken into silent' partnership a Illrge
number of 'the most attractive oys·
Flagpole sitters appear to b'!ve no
ambition to stand high in .their re­
spective co;"'munities.
After wrestl�ng with the EiJ'stein
formulae, the Income tax blank ,ap­
pears "s slmple as ABC.
A California town locks up the
cars of !.ratTic violators. It must
have a whole of a g�rage.ters we met on that trip. Later we
hlld occasion to quote an authority
which declared that oysters nrc capn·
"ble of receiving intelligent tCllching.
At lellst it was averred that he could
be tnught to keep his mouth closed
.at the proper time, which of itself
is n rare virttle.
But now comes Jim Nevin of the
Atlanta Georgill and assnils our
OYS-, Mllybe
all the tularemia talk is
tel' friends without pro�ocation, He merely propngnnga put out by the
says as oyster opens hIS mouth too Rabbit Protective Association.
much without sllying anything, and
there arc lots of people who do that.
But we want to say this for the oys­
t�r: He has never been known to
When the work of bumping off riv­
al gangsters get.s slack, it's time fol'
Jaw officers to watch out,
Pity the poor folks who do not
amount t.o enough to ::;et their pic­
tures into the cigarette ads.
Next Sabbath will mark history
'Inc ,Tonnessee 1eb';slature is in scs·
sion, so we may expect some im­
portant pronouncments on zool!>gy.
pledge·making time and all our memo
bel'S should be settling on the
Iamoun.ts they will subscniJe for thecoming yenr beginning A pril 1st,
both fOl' local expenses and benev'lolences.
The evening service will have se"·
eral musical features and the even­
mg message will be for the young
people especially. Sunday school at
10 :15, Morning worship 11 :15, Ev.
ening service, 8 :00. Corne.
A. E. SPENCER, Pilstor.
And Now
The 1929Stroller
Different? Yes, vastly so! Different froTI1
its predecessors in the sense of embodying the
newer sty.le notes ... 'ideas tthat put it months
ahead in style bookmgs, ... style alertness by
.Hanor-l1rooke
Look the' Stroller over carefully j •• start at
the broad, manly rope shoulders then
the Sharp, style·right peaked lapels then,the T lly-Ho Vest,' the thoroughly -popular
vet'edict for 1929 ... the easy draped trousers
cut high with tab' waistband for additiona{
snugness.
'
The Stroller .
the man who
just right!
. . a custom-looking suit for
wants his clothes right . . '.
J I' " ,I
Quality loomed fabrics in a
range of plain toned weaves.
IIJ)(G)ml<6Jilccll� (Q)ITi)o�mIDUfdffi
(cil(Q)�IffiUml�' CC(Q)m)p)�mlY
7 SOUTH MAIN ST. ,STATESBORO. GA.
__ .
Fertilizer
Nitrate' Soda
On Hand.
T
Tobacco Insurance
i'R. H� WAXNOCK
,
� .
l1rooklet, Ga.
'r '. i
THURSDAY, MAR. ,14, 1929 BUU:.OCH TIM
".
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\ 2D YEARS mfo TODAY 1 COMMENDS PROGRAM OF ,GEORGIA C'TfOI·���MP'�1: SPRING MUSIC FESlIYAlNElS 12,133.33 ,ON 5lCRES
(Frnm Bulloch Times, MaI' 17, 1909)
___ Editor, Bulloch Times:, W. H. Camp, VlIla Rica, Carrol!
A cool' spell Mon(lay' was followed Preachers so often :seem 'to rm� county, Ga.( i. a modest ... 'qUiet farm- of doing
by �rost T�e,day 1l\orning. things to deplore and ,conde,mn that er, but a man who belhlvesin' doing
.
' • ,. • ..
I feel at this time I would de well to only what can be done
well. He i,
1.
G. Enright /began the manu- 1 h a small but successful farmer. In
exp -css an opposite sentime'lt whic
•
fac ure of Ice at his MW plant. . 1927 'fro Ca�p enrolled with his
r • • '. . I feel very strongly. The
matter to D on
Rev. R. R. Acree, vice-president of .which I refer is the "Spring Music county agent
in the Illie-acre cotton
thel:Oeorgia 'Baptist rllorr.e ,Mission "Fe.tival"· which" occurred I?n our
lContest co?�uct.:d. ·by' the' Georgia'·
Bo�rd, ,was a ,visi�(>r to Statesboro, F.}tl.t Iast week und� the �USPices
State College of A:g,.t=u!ture. That
! • � •
' I �o:r the Normal School ,fOnd, a i the In- IlAear h� ',:,,�� ���dnd p,rize of $1?O in
«ounty 'commissioners grante,(I, ;tonce of our splendid, man gement q,e.long h�pl" contest. He 'believed� '. '. • . te ha h I
perbiBSion' for the erection of the -there, : I want to commend e pecially
he co�ld do be� 'r� t �.t at, �o ast
Co�federate monument' in the court �Qree. separate matter,
in tvis con-, ,�ea'r prepared and fel'tlhzed hIS land
hOll�e square. . necnon. 'I fl I�<lr bigger
yields and profits. ,
I
.' ·First. The Georg;'! Nort\'al has": When .tlle result" of t�e �otton con-
Gouncil passed an ordinance de· rendered 11 great se�viFe to r,ur city ��t .weie' tab:ulllt:ed �r. '<::�mp'�
five
elaf;ng' near·beer stands a nuisance. and surrounding teritpy ini!provid. ,acres stood at.the\�ea� of.-the hst III
TJo stand. being operated inside 'ing and guaranteeing such cl�n, high Itlhe long staple, �o)it�st and
won flrst
the; city wpre closed. class and enjoyable 1J$llingsl;at such IllriiJ- of $2'50:' �hen this five Bcres
"
• • .,'
, reasonal)le prices. 'I! ''fas, c?mp�rod
WIth results from all
J. E. Donehoo. D. Percy Averit< Second: J'was delighted at these �arletle�, lt was found to he at the,
�n1: S: L.
I
Moore we�t -,to Augusta progl'ams. Music, expressio�, senti- top, when cost� and profits were con­
In �helr new automobIles. Bec!luse, ment and moral teaching sermed to sidered. 'fhis g�ve' Mr. Camp
first
of rain, they returned by' rail. , 'be :fnr abOVe the avera:ge.! prize in the ge!'era) cOlltest of
'Brookl.t Mi",ion.ry Soci.ty' 'Iliird, But not least of all, I want $1,000, whl�h was otrered by
the
The W. M. S. of the Brooklet Bup- £0 do�mend the Iludience �s I ob- Chilean Nitrate of
Soda Educationnl
tist church held the regul�r meeting I served those about me ,du�ing the Bureau, anc1 in addition' a free trip
Mdnday afternoon with �frs. E.' F. programs. or course the olUer folk to Te,xas and MeXICO. Mr. Camp's'
W�lson, Mrs. Walter Howard �nd were expected to fecI and' expre�� profit
on his five acres was' $883,33.
Mrs. G. D. White at the' home of their appreciatio� or the �eautiful Added to the prizes, this
makes
MrS. White. T\venty·two members and fine, but in addition .tOI the in· $2,133.33 net rcturns
fl'om five Sunday-Ant Emmy got 11 letter
wer.e present. tercsted and appreciativee
atttmtioll ncr�. {rum her neifew yesterday pnd he
{he president, Mrs. C. B. Fon-' on tbeir Pint the young people seem-
Here is how �k. Comll did it. He sed he was sending her 11 gravy BQtc
taille, pr�sided. This being a busi- cd largely to refrllin fl'(>m t�e usual al;>plied
four tons of chlchn manure by Xpress. I gess Ant Emmy dus·
ne�s meeting, plan.s were made to ohatter d;'ring high class instrumen· broadcast in April and then broke sent no veny much Ilbout it
fir J
observe the week of prayer at the tol pTograms, and even the childrenJ
the. land about seven :nches deep amI herd her �( telling rnn that she new
n�t meeting for three after1)oons, numbers of whom were present, their harrowed it well. On May
2nd four she wood neve)' use it and when ma
as, follows: Monday afternoon quiet nnd good behavior must have
bushels of Neeley's Cle"eland cotton ast why she sed she was Dethl),
'viFh Mrs. D, L. Alderman, Sr., Mrs. been evident to all: seed were planted
without bed(iing .fmde of the Watter:
J.!p. Beall and Mrs. J, N, Newton, at Thanl(s, Mr, Well, &I Co, 1 'i'hllnk.
the land. This \'uriety has a staple Mund!ly-Jakes sistcr says he is
the home of Mrs. Alderman. Mr:l. Piedmont Cpaulauqun
•
perfolllH!rS 1 which runs from 1 1-32 to 1 1-16 dum becuz toda),! when she
scnt him
J, LN. Newton, leader. Tuesday Thanks fellow citizer.s of tl' I"'st
inches. 500 pounos pel' ::ero of a down town after sum dog biskets he
af rnoon at �astoriutn, �11's. J. P city ·in Georgia! home mixed fertifizer anc.lyzing brot home sum annimel Crackers
in-
Beall, leader. Wednesday after- A. E. SPE�:LER. 12-5-5 was applicd
in the drill at the .ted.
ndon at past<l!';llm, Mrs. L. A. Mi·
•
time of plllnting. The'mp.terials used Tuesdlly-Ant Emmy went down
keil, leader. After the meeting GET
a Cole Plant,er and Di.tributor in the home mixed fertihzer were town today to by 11 berthdllY pre.int
�nd be happy the balance of your
'
de,icious cake ani crenm "'!IS serv�d. !;fo. lHIN]l:S HARDWARF. ro, (3t acid phosphate,
Chilcan nitrate of for rna and when she enkwired the
Eoda, and muriate of potash. On price of n lump Shade they hud it,
May 23, a side dressing o· 100 the store windo she wn.s very imhm'­
pound- or Chilear nitrate of soda ressed when they t�lrl her it warrent
was applied 'o:1d on June 8 another a lamp shade a tall but was a late
side dressing of 100 pounds per acre stile skirt from Pllr,..s.
of nitrate of soda was applied. Wensdy-Mrs. Hixes bruther witch
The cotton was planted in 3 % lives out ellst died fhe uther day and
foot rows qnd �hinned to 15 inches he was a TJ'avling salesman. Mrs .
in the' drill, one to two plants to Hix'sed hi",Estate consisted principly
the hill. of hotel Towles frum all over the
Mr. Camp produced 5,825 pounds US, and wdteing paper fruni .sam?,:'
of linb cotton on his five acres, or . i!:hirsday-Raymond Glunt say, lie
nnd average of'] ,165 pounds per iSI'going to see a �Je�ialT1l tonite and
acre. It cost him $90.03 pel' acre to try to get into a convirshun with his
produce and gave hinl a net profit of re�ent wife. p" 'ast him what he
$883.33, or $176.67 per acre. His wlill 'going to a.t 'her and he "�pll'ed
total production cost was 7 % cents aiM'tias.rred lIr\'d sed be WIlS a going
per � p�uncl ,of lint. HIS �et cost t';"�st l,er '�vhlmi �he')ef� the "�,I do,�I,
(total cost less value of seed) wns Golf ,b�l,lhhe \lot "jus� before. shc
4� cents per pound of'lint.!
.
past away. '
Mr, Camp attributes his large �;'eltl,
------
of cotton inainly to good 'seed, 1ibei'al ILiqu'or wns pulled ��ross
the Ni·
use' of good fertilize; and thorough agara river by pulleys attached
to a
preparation of the lalld.
'
He is a 120,000-volt powel' line., Voltage of
groat believer in a mixture of
the liquor was not stl_lted.
Chilean nitrate of soda',' acid phos­
phate, and muriate of potash as n
fertilizer for cotton. Altliough Mr,
Camp will not be eligible to compete
for the $1,000 prize for two years, he
"ays he IS' going to trip to produce
15 bales on his five acres this year.
E. C. WESTBROOK,
Cotton and Tobacco Specialist, Geor·
gia State College of Agriculture,
Athens.
gess it hail all ready
done the da\nidg�, all
'.'
ready.
Saterday-Its a good)hin� for pB
thllt Dla diddent hear a re",ark h�
made to Earnest Flelll, Earnost, sed,
he was going to marry the sweaiest .
gUl'l in the hole \\�rld He sed he wood
go 'threw-(they wont print thllt,
,vir(l)-for her. Pa I'eplyed and sed
Well I Xp�ct yule half to go lhrew
1t if you marry her most do. Ma
1
was ai a bridge partie and away Ilt
the tlme of 'the rimark,
For 69
Years'We
have' faithfully served
t.he· American public!
.1.
I'
I These prices effective week ending J1arch 16, 11}21}
W.'hlve'wonderful cpeclal. for the week-end on Iteml not
.,
lI.ted In thll Ad. VI.lt UI Friday Aft....noon Ind Bltu .....
dlY 110 thlt you may tlke advant.ge of our .uper-v.lu.....
lb. 18cIONACOCOA can
QUAKER MAID
Ketchup
10
ISc
25c
14-oz.'
Bottle
------,
STAR ROUTE BUS LINE
ST ATESBORO·DOVER.METTER
PEARL
GRITS
Homer Ray, Phones 358-M,. 17, 404.
(Preserve this schedule fo .. rutule
reference. )
MORNING
Leave Jaeckel Hotel, Stuter,boro.5 :30
Ar Dovel' for Savannllh train .• 6:00
Lv. Dovel' 111'1'I\'al C, of G. train.6 :22
Ar. State"boro _ _ 7:00
AFTERNOON
Lv. Jaeckel Hotel. Stlltesboro._3:30 ,
Ar. Dovel' Augusta and Savannah
trains _ 4 :00
Lv. Dover ' _ .. __ ..•. 5:00
Ar. Statesboro postofl'ice 5 :30
Ar. Register PostotrlCe � .. G:OO
Ar. PulaskI postoffice _.6 :15
AI'. Metter _ 6:80
Lv. Metter Tatum HoteL _.7 :15
Ar. Statesboro ..• _ ... _. __ 6:00
Lv. Statesboro. Jaeckel HoteL.9:15
AT. Dover, wait al'rival Savannah·
Macon and Atlnnta train 9 :45
Lv. Dover .••..•.... _ 10:40
Ar. Statesboro . _ _11 :00
(Closed car, seven passenger)
(14noar1t� )
Ibs.
ENCORE
�paghetti 8c
No.2
Can
IONA
CORN
No.2
Can COLORED SCHOOL NOlES12c
We had at our regulllr cha�el on
Thursday the following white viSIt­
ors: Mrs. Dora LIchtenstein, States­
boro i �f,:ss Jennie D�wson, Millen;
Mrs. George Thune, of St. Paul,
I Minn" and another lady from At-
I
lanla. In addition to our regular
devotional exerctses the school qual'­
'tet, prompted by Prof. Bunch, Sllng
,two beautif�l selection. 'The visitors
came at the suggestion of Mrs. Lich­
tenstein, who. is a very loyal friend
of the school. In speaking for the
visitorS Mrs. Lichtenstein cOn1pl�-
, in.ofed the work that is 'being: done
I by Pri�cipal.James and �is l<l;phers .
She said .that the white citizens of
Statesboro stooj ready to help them
ca';y fofWa'io'ct their' program in I'any'
way that �hey could. Prmcipal Jam""
a�ur€d..them that it was 'a pleasure·
to have them come, a�d that he felt
proud of bis wlilte'friends. He told
them of the wonderful things tha • o;!'.'. �. I 141 •• ).II',I1J,
QUAKER'MAID 173-4ol.Can
Pork. and Beans 8c
STOKLEY'S
BigHominy ���* I,Oc
Faultless Sliced
BACON· lb.
..
, .
QUJ\�J,t.R' , : �
Rolled ,Oats
.
, . . .
i5c , J ,,'lb.
. ' .
The Trail-Blazer
of Low Prices!
. '
For 37 Y." ROGERS "ow'; t". w.,. to __,. for ,th.
p.opl•• , W. ".'t. "elped t too,SAVE i.. tl_ of w.r •• w.n
.', i.. tl;".�· of pe"".. W. are .0..thu.I.It, to do till. tod.y:--·
.....,. d.,.. Folk...... I......... t"'t ROGERS .nd VALUES �.
.y.o..,.",_o--t".t'l wh, ,;., ",••,. are ...<>wi.II, b7 t"elr ••tro.-
.11., tbei" .1" apprecl.tio.. of, t"e .aI......ni•• t..I•.'1o\1I
..... t... I'D 'or i..tion i..........1... to t�. peoj,Ie of t"••o..tl.•••t:
HILLSDALE BROKEN SLICE
'Piriea'pp'"Ie'" ,:No 21-2. .. '__ CaD
)
EAGLE BRAND
.
Condensed Milk CaD 17c'
SUNSET CALIFORNIA
,
." 2. TallCans 25cMac,Kerel
HERSHEY'S CHOCOLATE OR'
Almond Bars' 3 ro�' IOc
DEL MONTE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
No.2
CansCORN' 2
OUR CHOICE SWEET
No •. 2
Can- 15cTender· Peas
N. B. C. CHOCOLATE SNAP
CracKers Pkgs. 12c3
ARMOUR'S VERIBEST
.Can 25c
ROSEDALE YELLOW CLING
No.21-2
Can 17cPEACtlES
WELCH'S· PURE FRUIT
Grapelade_�5J�-:�;. _
TETLEY'S ORANGE PEKOE
TEA 1-4 lb. 25c' 1",2 lb.Pkj. Pkj.
ROGERS "HOT CUP"
Coffee lb .
FANCY. BLUE ROSE
10RICE Ibs.
BANQUET SLICED
8ACON lb.
HARD HEAD
LETTUCE Each
LARGE SIZE
CELERY Stalk
Don't Let Mosquitoes Bite-Kill Them
� -and k••p them away. Bee Brand Insect Pow­
der or I,.lquid kill. Flie.. AnI.. Roach... Pouhry
Lice, Mosquit6cs, Fleas, Bed Buga, and otberin­
aeets.Won't apot or8t&i�. U8. powder on p�.nta
Ind pels. W,it. IU fo, fREE in,,,, booikt. J(
dealer C&n'tlupply, wewlllihip by �j.rc.l post.t
pm••namld. McCORMICK" CO.,IloItIm.... Md.
BEE BRAND
P""J..
lOe 8' 25c
:' ,.
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CASH SPECIALS
For Friday and Saturday
Sugar 10Ibs. 53.:
SuOgar 25·lb.. . Sack 51.37
Sugar '::�'C. 5!J..25
,Guaranteed Flour 951:
Queen 01 r'our 51.10the West r� .
Warrior Flour 51.10
RED OR WHITE SEED IRISH
Potatoes PII. 3Bf;
I
FullLine Fresh Meats
Preetorius Meat Market.
Why Walk?
PHONE 312
Phone Ua-We Deliver..
37 EAST MAIN STREET
Largest Prime f'aetoT
Few will undcrrnke to Cunll'lHIh:l
the Oll.ltileTtllltlclnn who hns 11,:!llrl'rl
thot 2.14'i.4SH,047 Is the In"�"s( p'lme
1actor: U:nt Is, the ll1r:,;e�t f1l1mhC!r
which fs c\fenly rtlvlFllhle hy 1111 utllel
whol., nnmhf"r (lx(,pnr It�plf IIlltl nno.
InliJiaible Borer.
Bow bRcterfn Clln hore (nlo mnl"bl(l
hns been �emonstrnted hy t.lle British
bllllding resenrch hnnrd. In three
lVe�.ks (he little deslroyers hod pen ..
tro ted t.he rock 10 A deplh ot two
Inrhes.
Fertilizer !.
SMITH .fERTILIZER co.
You' Home Mixers
WE ARE MAKING OUR GOODS THIS SEASON UN­
DER THE SAME FORMULAS AS WE USED IN 1925
AND 1926. USING COTTON SEED MEAL AND TANK­
AGE WITH BOTH SULPHATE AMMONIA AND SODA
IN, ALL OU.R GOODS AND PUTTING AN EXTRA 10% .
OF ACID. AMMONIA. AND POTASH IN ALL BRANDS
ABOVE OUR REGULAR GUARANTEE.
SEE US IF YOU WANT GOOD FERTILIZER
DO NOT USE AN ALL-SULPHATE FERTILIZER BE­
CAUSE YOU CAN BUY IT CHEAP
SMITH fERTILIZER CO.,
,
Georgia.
':
..
.t
Still better
'FRIGIDAIRES
atstill lowerprices
Savings of as much as $90 on some models
Sharing the benefits or increased .sales ,¥olume with tbe
public •• ; as a result of this policy you are t"day 'otre�ed
greadr improved'Frigidaires at"the'lowes�prices in'Frigid.
aire hIStory, ' . , "
Callar our display room. Let us teU >:ou about the oew.l�w
prices. And let us show you how eaSIly you can buy Frigid.
aue on dae Gooeral Motors liberal paymeot plao.
RAINES HARDWARE COMPAN'l
,
I . ", ....
=
WI�L BE NO CHANGE
! ·IN CENTRAL POLlClfS
I In hi. first p�tatement sincetaking office on M"l'ch 1'. A. E. Clift.
I newly elected president of the Cen­
I tral of Georgia'.· declares that there
I
will be no change ill the policies or
practices of thai ruilrond, In his
statement published elsewhere i,;
this' paper. he says:
"The fundamental policy of the
Centrnl of Georgia is founded upon
the' d�sire to deal fairly with ali
with whom it comes in contact-with
the public the railroad serves, with,
the thousands of mcn and women
on Its payrolls, and with those whose
funds are invested in its securities­
and there will be no change in this
I general practice. In thb future, as
I in the past, this railroad will be
operated with due regard (01' the in­
terests of ail of these.
"Certain anti well tiefined policies
have developed as o utgrpwtha of this
general parctico or attempting to
den I fairly with everyone coming in
II contact with the Central of Georgta.Railroad patrons have right to ex-
I
pect efficient and reliable service,
and the Central of Georgia en.
I deavors to 'supply at ail times serv-
ice that is not only safe, adequate
I
and dependable, but courteous. These
qualities will continue to churactor­
ize service performed by this rail­
I road."Discussing other obligations which'
the Central of Georgia recognizes 'as
a public servant. Mr. Clift said that
the road would continue to co­
operate in every possible way in the
upbuilding ,-,nd develop/llent yf the
communities which it s, rves-flnot
only through the activity of the
!'Oad's long established development
department but th1'ough those of
every other department of the roil.
road,"
In' closing, Mr. Clift soid:
tiThe co-operation they have won
fl'om railroad patrons, employes and
the public generaily htlve more tholl
justified the Central of Georgia's es,
tablished policies, Tn l'e-dedicoting
this railroad to a program of service,
development and fair and frank deol­
ing, the mna,gement believ�s and
hopes that it wili continue to merit
the confidenco and aproval of its
friends and patrons."
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
SElLS VALUABLE PROPERTY
--------- ------
douLled!
WliIPPIiT SI'l(
EO"t;n-7.0carla.
Eraukabal& ,
$·fi9�
JANUARY AND FEBRUARY SALES
100'70 AHEAD OF LA�T YEAR.
WOI�PET
FOUR CO"..,O t.
GoUTX' $,,),1!i; Sedan '595.­
flnad!ftl'" $1,85; l'Qlving
$47,1: Commrreial Chn••
.ill $,165. All Wilfy".
Otwlrzml priu., j. e. I.,
1'oledo. Ohio, alltl '/N!C'
i.(i�IIIiOfl� .Ilbjed,'oc).U,.ge wd/wul 'Ullin,
STARTING with il.s first presentation. the new SuperiorWhippet hus aroused Ull eyer-growing ttde or public f}U­
Ihu8iosrl1. In Junuury and February, Hulcs showed n guln 01
....ore tbun 100% ovee sulcs for tbe correspondiog months of 1928.
You will readily urrderstunclstlcb remarkable eueceea when you see
und drive the cur. An inspection reveals rhe Dew Superior Whippet's
beauty of design and tasteful rc(iDcDlcnt of detail.
A dcmullstrllliofl 1'0"'0018 higher speed. faster pick-up and grouter
IlOwur, together with cuse of control anti comfortublc riding cJuuli­
tics never l?eforc �ssociutccl with such au incxl",usivc car.
NEW
SVPERIOB
18 West St. Statesboro. Ga.
. Pqint. To� and. pottom
,[n qrsJer t.O I�st, �h�I�CjI abould be
prOtected with pnlnt lor yarnlsb on tbe
bottom os well as tbe: top aad' aldOL
Decay la no .....pecter of surlaces,' and
will attack and wear oway one '8[48
as well os another. Theretore. It Is
best to plllat or �arnlsh t.be enUl'e
.belt 8� !ilnnn�"8 It tit put up,
Sweet Charity
We bove no(ic'ed lhat charity Is
DOt quite so sweel as It Is crllclrod up
to be. If we give n b .�... nickel for
II cup ot nolTee, It -eems to u� bIs
mind Is fuU ot curse" tliat It wo! not
more. And we uMually sweor, b..
cause we ooly gave tbe alckel to keep
up appeamnt'eS.-At.ebI80'l niobe.,
Simple
A 'New 'Englonli' professor bal
proved the telllperoture con be abso.
lutely determined py ,counting the
number of ebl"pa 0 cricket makes In
15 ,,"coods snd odfllng 40. All that Ia
needed I. a cricket nnd 8 fasl teleg.
rapher to count the chlrpa.-Detrolt
News.
lllHURSD�Y. MAR. 14. 1929 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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. THE FLU
The In!hien?n el11demlc ha� appar­
ently spent tteett. Oeorgtn has bad
Its abare-luckily It bas not been so
bad as was the epIdemic In 1018. The
death rate from compltcattoua was not
lIearly so blgb.
Our State Board o! Heallb Is not
too optimistic about' 0 return or rath­
er another wave sweeping over_tbe.
i·conlllry ,8 -� later.• Tbls seems tobe tbe blstory of all togner epldemlfs.
:,
The Surgeon' General of tbe United
States Public Healtb ServIce called
a conference ot all tbe state bealth
oWcers to assemble In Wasblngton,
D. C_. tOf eonsunauon and advIce, and
our state wus represented by Doctor
T. F. Abercrombie. Commlosloner of
Health ot GeorgIa. This conference
studIed tbe question trom all ot lte
aagles through committees. One com­
mittee was' appoInted on preventive
measures and w.. feel tbat this com­
mittee's report Is wortby ot, repro-
duction In !ull aad we are qliotlng It
from tbe Pnbllc Healtb neports of
./oclrey'. Po.,tion I MOdern Deftnihon Jaouary 18: 1928:A jockey rides wl<h .hort stirrups
I
Living 'loom-ThAt pltrt. pf tbe Re ort of Com mitt.. on Preventlv.
so .8 to take the weight 011' tbe borlle" house the tamlly pusses through on Its p Menure•.
b k He rides on the bo-a's shoul way 'rom the car to the dinIng room.DC • '.�. -pub'llahers Syndicate.
I
When lntlnenla Is prevalent or I.
. der 80 as to give with the hot'lle.
---------------..:..... bellel'ed to .be approacblng a com-
munIty durIng tbe course of an epl-
----.-. - -.
demlc, It Is advIsable to take ad­
vantage ot tbe public Interest and
concern by empbaslzlng anew tbose
public . precautions and practices ot
. personal bygiene upon wblch tbe pre­
ventton ot communIcable aUectlons ot
tbe upper respIratory tract depend,
Measures for precaution !all natu­
rally under Ibose of a communal or
admInIstrative cbnracter and tbose
wblcb apply to tbe IndIvidual.
I. Communal or Public Precaution.
1. Efforts should be made to re­
duce tbe opportunIties for direct con­
tRct infection by avoIding crowds.
I 2. Schools or colleges should flOtbe closed wherever adequate medical
and nursing supervision Is '1valloble
and provision Is made for the prompt
exclusion at all persOlls showing sus­
picious cntarrbal symptoms. especIal­
ly when lhese are associated with a
rise of teDlI)eratUl'e.
3. Tbe reopening 01 bonrdlng
schools and colleges atter vacation
should not be encQul'uged In the pres­
I ence of epidemic Influenza unless
I tllere are generous accommodations
I for the bed care of tlloes wllo may be
I attacked.4. Wblle tbe general clOSing ofplaces o! pnbllc assemblage Is to be
deprecated, Utere may' be local con-
dtons justi!ylng sucb' action al Ibe
discretion of tbe local bealtb authpr­
lUes,
6. In groups which can bo brought
under dally professIonal Inspectloo.
'tbe Isolation ot early and suspIcious
cales of acute respiratory tract In-
fection. particularly wben lbese
-
are
accompanied by a rise In temperature.
may result In delayIng tbe. spread ot
tbe dIsease.
6, In Isolated communIties and I�
Inltltutlons, Infection may be delayed
and sometimes avoIded by tbe strict
exclusIon of vIsitor•.
7. Tbe person and Blck room ot an
Infected"lndlVldual must be consIder­
ed a definite tocus of lafectlon, and
visItation to sucb persons or premIses
should be avoIded liy all persons ex-
cept tbe neces.ary medical and otber
attendants.
II. Education In CI�anIY Pereonal •
Habit.
When Influeaza prevails or threat-
ens.· Informat!on on tbe subject ot
cleanly personal bablts and personal
bygtene should be spread widely, par­
ticularly wIth regard to tbe tollowlng
pOinte:
1. AvoIdance ot all uncovered acts
as In eougblng, 10)ld talking. sneez­
Ing. or spItting.
2. Special emPMsls npon tbe need
of wasblng tbe bands !requently, more
especIally before eating; unclean ar­
ticles and tlngers sbould be kept out
of tbe mouth and nose. Tbls advIce
Is particularly applicable to all perso...
la attendance upon tbe sIck.
3. Avoldan�e of exposure, tatlguo.
and any. bodily excesa.
4. Persons In good bealth should
contloue tbelr normal manner ot lite.
Ill. Advice to Individual. for Guard.
Ing Agaln.t Cold•• Upper Re.plra
tory Inf.ctlon .. and Influen.a
It wowd leem advlsabl� that, In
,the presenu. (If lnflue.nza or upper, I
re8plr:atlor), Inteqtto.... " Indlvh!uals
sbowd DlII�e DlO.... thn '{lie ordInary
e(fort to tilcreaae well-belog. Tbl. may
be obtaIned by-
1, Secnrlll&' adequate sleep and
rest (8 to 10 hours' sleep every nlgbt
wltb wladows open. but. under enougb
covering to keep warm).
�. Eating a moderate. mixed diet.
and partatJng treely, at regular peri­
ods•. of pure water (six or elgbt
glasoes daily).
3 Wearing clothlll&' to snit tbe en­
vIronment. particularly "Iotblll&' wblcb
prevents cbllling of the bOdy .nrlaces
and whleb keeps the body dry,
4. AvoidIng people wltb colds. es­
'pecl� thole wbo are .sne8l!l"g 0'
I conghlng. There Is more danger from
contact wltb those just beginnIng to
feel sick tban ffom tb!,se III enougb
to be conffned to, bed.
6. Keeping out of crowds so far o;s
possIble, especIally crowds In cl".ea
places.
I O. AvoldlDB tbe ,'u�e ot cOIltDion
j·taw.ls;· wasb bIns. gtesses. eatingut enella•. and toilet articles. . I
�....-.."..--
•
,
EXCURSIONS TO SAVANNAH
ACCOUNT. WORMSLOE GARDENS
MARCH 29.30, APRIL 5-6,
Tickets limited five days.
WORMSLOE. the beautiful historic gardens of the �e­
Renne family. near Savannah. now open to the public,
This famous estate granted by George II to Colonel No·
\)Ie Jones and remaining through the years in the hands
of his descendants. Sight-seeing bus leaves Savannah
and DeSoto Hotels for Wormsloe .Gru:d.ens_lO :00 _1\. m..
and 3 :00 p. m.
.
Round Trip Ellcursion Fare from State.boro, $3.00.
Excursion fares on other dates longer limit.
Fare and one half round trip from all stations in Ala­
bama and Georgia March 23. 26. 27. 28. 29. April 2. 5;
limited seven days. .
For further' particulars and travel informlation
, Ask the Ticket Agent.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAiLWAY
THE RlGHT WAY
(14mar4tc)
TAX RECEIVER'S ROUND
I \Viii be at the following places at
the' hours men,tioned on March 25th,
1929. for the Teception of state and
county tax l'eturns:
.
'Register 8:00 to 8:10 a. m,; court.
ground 44th district, 8:35 to H:45� .
1803rd cour� ground Nevils station. '"'
9 :15 to 9 :30: DenmRrk 9 :45 to 9 :55;
..
1340th court ground 10:15 to 1 :25.; �
47th court ground. Stilson. 11 :15. tp .
11:30: AI'cola 11:45 to II :56: court
ground 1523rd district, Brookld,·"
12_:-15 to 12:30: 1547th court ground•.
EI)lmitt. 12 :50 to 1 :00: 48th 0011rt
ground 2 :30 to 2 :40: Clito, 3 :00 to
3 :10: 1575th Court ground 3 :30 to
,3 :40: Dave Finch's store 4 :10 to.1 :20;
46th court round 4 :30 to·4 :35; f'rank
Parrish's store 4,:45 to 4 :54: Portal
5 :15 to 6. Plea"e meet me promptly
prepared to make your retllrn.. _
r-;rl'555a*'" :;::e:::s::w "'.:_�;n����!�!��r.' '. : ".' ,,'
DINNERS
,that Cook themselves:
Too good to be true?N0t at all- as you will
be convinced immediately
when you inspect the West'
inghouse Electric �ange.
It's automatic ... in various
sizes and models ... with
the magic
•• Flavor Zone" Oven that elim.inates
basting, that allows cooking lo'egt;tables wlth?ut
water . . . and gives you the benefits of old-t�e
Dutch Oven cooking in a modern, converuent
electric range!
MOST
•
attractIve
TO'bring this won�er TERMS
range to the attenbon
of thousands of women we are offering it, during
this sale as follows: $4.75 Down. 24 Months to
Pay the Balance - and you can choose between a�
FREE porcelain enameled top kitchen table or a
$10 allowance on your old stove!
Better, still. we offer the same choice of premiums
in another purchase plan...
QR......Club Offer!
WHEN ourchasedtogether with a
Red' Grown Electric
Water H�ater. you
need pay on'l.y $10
,doWn on both - and
have 30 months to pay
the balance!
.And the Red CroWJl is great. Uses Current on_ly
when actually heating' water. Fully.automatit;­
InsiJlated to store water hot and,keep It ho� �til
wanted! Safe. Clean. Economical. We d like
� opportunity to explain mOJ;e fully.
INVESTIGATE NOW I \
GE-.O &"CIA.:.'. "OWEIl.• eoMEANt'
CITIZEN WHEREVER WE �,E,R.V,E !;.\ ...
....,.,'
., '1'
• -'·'1" •• ;"
"
It'. Fr:'.)
EDNA ROSE HENDRICXS
Little Edna Rose Hendricks. in­
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs, C. T.
Hendricks. of Norfolk. Vu .• died Fri­
day. uf'ter a few days' il lness, The
body was brought to her grnndpar­
ents, 1\'11'. and 1\'11'9, A. J. Bowen, of
Register. Funeral services were
held at Ephesus church Sunday after­
noon at 2 :00 o'clock, Elder C. A.
McCorkle conducted the services,
1\11'3. Hendricks was formorly Miss
Edna Bowen. of Register.
BUY THE BEST-THE RELlABl£ HACKNEY
What 's aHack"eyMla"o"l
(Write for Booklet.
RELIABLE PARTY wanted to han-
dle Watkins route in Statesboro:
Good repeat order business with ear­
nings over $40.00 "week. Write C.
H. WORLEY. 63 West Iowa; Mem­
phis, Tenn. (2lfeb2tc) ..
ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.'
'WHOLESALE FISH AND
.
')YSTER SHIPPERS'
.
SayaDnah, Ca.
'Send for Price Lilt.
(2�jul.ly), _.----------
IN DAILY USE ON OUR SOUTHERN FARMS
AVERAGE LIFE 17 YEARS
The Hackner Rota", A.le
The Beat AllIe ever put under a Farm Wac-.
Reason. it'a Different:
1. Easy to grease and stays greased, I
2. Revolving Skein and large Grease Reservoir.
3. Up-set Shoulder on bar giving added strength .
4. Lugs on Box which hold it rigid in hub.
5. It's a solid square steel bar and not a piece of round
pipe.
6. Prevents friction and insures light draft under
heavy load.
"I IItm'DD • pod
whBe before I fOund
:'��If ��woi1:.
E. W. Berry, ofN-"o.
8010. "M7 trollble wu
Ind!ie.tloll, pain. In
my Che.t And • tiaht,
hloated fa eU D I that
wonld make me feel
mnothered.
"Spanking of thla to
a friend of mine he
told me that Black•
Draught was good for thia trou·
ble. I went over bought a pack­
"ge It certainly ,did help me. so
I c�ntinued to use it.
"I am in the transfer buslnes••
and sometimes wben I would be
hungry ond ready to eat, I would
have a call Rnd would have'" eat
later. Then I would eat too much
or too butTiedly. '!'hia wonld
cause indigestion. After I started
using Black·Draught. I found It
did me a world of good. It Is
splendid for biliousness BDd
stomach troubles."
THEDFORD'S
A
For CONSTIPATION.
INDIGESrION. BD.tOUSNES!t
WOMEN who need a tonto
should take qardul. In
use over 60 yea.... ll-n8
.. �
I
o
A.k your near�ot Dealer or write
HACKNEY WAGON COMPANY
WILSON, N, C.
(14mur4tc)
"Girl" in the. Scriptur.s
The word "girl" occur. In tbe KIq
Joma. version ot U,o Bible onl, twin,
once In the singular and once In tile \
piurol. Joel 8:3 says: "And tiler
bava CBBt lots for my people; lIIId
have given a boy for an barlot, BD4
sold Ii IIlrl for "Ino. that they IJIII(Iat
drInk," Zecb. 8:5 8a,..: "And tile
streebl ot the clt, 8hall be toll of
boy. and girl. playln, In tha .trtIIIJ
thereof."
Sink Hig,'j E'JCplo..ue.
Tho Wor depnrtment sUYS lhllt lIun
gerolle hl!llil cxplosll'ee. which cannOl
be sAlvnged nnd have no mODey vullle.
are sometimes disposed ot by dump·
Ing them Into the ocean. Such om.
munition In smnll amounte hAS been
so disposed ot since tbe World wnr.
Tbe approvol ot the secretory of war
Is necessnry before nmmunltlon mlly
be destroyed In thIs wsy. No act ot
congress Is nece!ulory,
'Central. .!!I Georgia Railway 1Jiscusses Permanence
.!!I 'Railroad Policies and Practices
•
The poii'cies of a railrOl;� and its m'ann�r of performing service �re _of �ital im.
portance to' the com�unities Its serves: �aJiroad8 are a permll!1ent l�stJtutlOn. and
practically every activity of' modern life IS .depend�nt upon th�lr, contanu�nce.. <?necharacteristic of this permanence of the r mlroads IS the adoption of certaan pohcles.
which are continued-regardless of changes in management or personnel-because
th'ese policies are of proven value.
The fundamental policy of the Central of Georgia is to deal fairlY with every­
one-with the pUblic the railroad serves. with the thousands of men and women on
its payrolls. and with those whose �unds are invested in i�s securitles----:and,there w!ll
be no change in this general practice: In the future. as In the past. thiS raJiroad Will
be operated with Que regard for the Interests of all of these_
Certain well defined poiicies have developed as outgrowths of this general prac­
tice of endeavoring to deal fairly with everyone coming in contact with the Cen�al
of Georgia. Railroad patrons. have a righ t to exp.ect effici�nt and reliable service.
and the Central of Georgia tries to supply at all tJme� �ervl�e that. IS not only safe,
adequate and dependable b.ut c?urteous. These .quahtJes WIll contanue to character.
ize service performed ,by thIS ralll'oad,
The C�ntl'al of. Georgia recogn�zes. oth�r obligations t��n t�at o! renderin�service-important though that.obhgatlO� IS. As a' good cItIzen It beheves that It
should co-operate in' every pOSSible way I n the de�elol?me!lt and prqgress of the
communities which it serves .. It has for many years malDtamed a D.evelopm mt DI!­
partment. with both Agricultll.ral and Industrial br�nches. dedicated to that work.'
Not only throughl such activities but. wherever pos�lble •. throu&:h those of every other ".
department of the railroad. the Central 0 f Ge�rgJa WIll c.ontanue. to -work for the
upbuilding of the. commerce. industry and agrICulture o� ItS. territory. . .
.. For the' past seven years the Central at- Georgia ha� taken the p�blic. into .itsdonfidence through paid newspaper _advertIsements pu�hs.hed .monthly•. dlscussl�g
matters of interest concerning the_ raJiroa� s a�d the shiPPing a�d tr�velmg publ�c.
It believes that this is an important fe.ature of Its p�ogra.m of de�llng ia,rrly and frllnk.
.ly .with the public. and contemplates no change In thiS practice. " •
The co-operation they have won from railroad patrons. employes and the pub-
, lic generally has �ore �han justified the Central of. Ge'org!a's established P?licies.
In re-dedicating thiS railroad to a progra m of service. development and fair and
,frank deaHng the management believes and hopes that it will continue to merit the
confidence an'd approval of its friends a'1)d pa�ons.
Constructi've criti ism
MGRT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS auLL.PCII f!!!!,M1D_!.!A�QRt�O�NE�!'f!�'=::::;=====:::======r======�==
FOR LEAVE TO SELL • §,HERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count)'. GEORGIA:-Bulloch COUlt)'.GEORGIA-Bulloch Cl'unty. ' lIintcn Booth, admhliitrator of the 1 will lell at public outcry,l to theNo IC,' ,IS hel'euy ,lClven trnt the estate of Mrs. Sallie 'Mac Ailen. de- higheat bidd'er, for e••h, belore theundersigned adminisbrators of the 'ccased, havlnjl; applied for leave t� court house door in Statelboro, G•• ,estate of J, D. StrIckland, Inte of, sell certain land. belonglnlC to said on the lint Tuelday in Aprilj 1929.said county, decens d, have applied estate notice Is hereby IClven thnt Within the lelCBI hour. of sa e, th.. _to the ordin ry of said county for said a�pltcatlon Will be. heard at my foliowlDlI: described propert:y leviedleave to sell the CollpwlllIC described offIce on the first Monday 10 Annl, on under one certain nlortgalfe II falands of said estate, SItuate, lYing 1929 ' issued from the city court of States- Iand belnz In tlie 47th G. �f. distnict, ThIS March 6, 1929. 'bore In favor of Averitt Bros, Autosaid county, to-WIt. A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary-, Co against Harley Lanigan, levied on1. All that certain traet of lalld, - as the propert.. of Harley LlInlll'8n,
con tam 109 three hundred mne acres, F r Leu... of Aclmidl.lration, to-Wit: One certain Ford I -ton cab,
mote or less, and commonly known RGIA-Bulloch County model T motor 120444469, 1926 year
as the home place of the late J. D. rs, Juho S, B. Peebles haVIng ap- model: one certain 1926 model Ford
Srrieklund.wand bounded north -b phed for permanent letters of ad- tourlOlI:'ear, motor No. 13047897.
lands of J. E. Brown IIIld C. S. Proc- ministration upon the estate 0:1\ Juha ThIS 6th day of March, 1929.
tor, cast by estate of W. J. Brannen, Southall. deceased, notiee IS hereby J. G. TILLMAN, Sheriff C.C.S.lands of A J Proctor, and T, W. Riven that said aplicution WIll be
Groover: south by hInds of Zack heard at my office on the IIrst Mon- SH":RIFF'S SALE
. Brow", estate lands of W. J. Bran- day 10 Ajrri], 1929. GEORGIA-Bulloch County:
nen, and right-of-way o£ the S, & S. ThIS March 6, 1929. I will sell at public outcry, to the
Ry Co:' and west by lands of J E, A E. TEMPLES, OrdInary highest bidder, for cash, before the
bl court house 4,oor In Statesboro, Oa.,Brannen, C W Lee. and pu IC roan For LeUeu of Admini.tratlon
on the IIr.t T....day 10 April, 1929,leading flom' Stilson , to Knight'a QEORGIA-�ulloeh County WIthin the i.gal hour. of sale, thestOle Joshua SmIth havmg apphed for followlnlC descrtbed DropClty, levied2 All th certam tract of lund, permanent letters of admmlstratlon
on under one certain II, fa. Issuedcontalnrng \VO hundred twenty-one c. t. a upon the estate of M. Cal te� from the cIty cQurb of Statesboro m ,acres, rno e 01 less� according to a SmIth. decease� notIce 18 he.eby favor of Statesboro Undertaking Co.,plat the of mnde' Dec. 6, 1 �1 8. by gIven that .Bld apphcnlion Wlil be agamst Dave C, Beasley, levied onR. HOne, sUl'veyor, and bouuded heard at my offIce on the filst l\1'on- as.tbe property of Dave C. Bea.ley,north by Innds of J. D. Strlckl"nd, day In "'1'111, 1929.Teaell pillce, and Martin tract, for- Th",. March 6. 1929 • to O�!· Ford Motol' No 1141464.4,merly estate of Tom Kmght: eost by A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary one I-horse Jersey wagon, one blacklands of B J Suggs: south by tne
PETITION FOR DISCHARG-E mare mule. age ?O yealS, weIght 800Mary Robertson lands. and. west by
� bl kthe John Jlncks tract, and other lands GEORGIA-Bulloch County pounds, name" M.mnle: one ae
of J D Strlcklnnd. Said trnct of
• Mrs, KIttle Stronll: and iirs Jen- mare n,uie, named Ruby. age 20
land known as the Dave StrIckland me Langley, executors of the WIll of years: one rldlnlC CUltivator, John
place M,s Wmstead Stubbs, late of snld Deere make.
3" A Il that tract of land, C<Intam- county, deceased, havlJIg apphed for ThIS 4th day of Narch, 1921r.
1Ilj1: forty-five ncres, more or less, and dIscharge frqrn sard executorshIp, J. G. TILLMAN, SherI", C,C,S, •
bounded north by land,S of J D notIce IS hereby given that sBld Bp­
Strrckland. enst by ]M1I'ds of Mary phcatlOn w,ll be heard at my offIce
Robertson. south ItIjr. IlInds of Mrs on the first Monday In AprIl, 1929.
John M L<le, nnd west by lands of ThIS March o. 1929
'1' R Blown, lind known as the John A E '1'EMPLES. OrdinalY
Jrncks. or SI Gloover pl.ace PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
4 All that tract of land, contum- GEORGIA-Bulloch Gounty
tn(! one hunch cd fivo ncres, more or Hmton Booth und Fust NntlOnnl
less, and bounded nOI th bv lands Bnnk. executors of the WIll of J
formerly owned by W J StrIckland: W Colemnn, deceased. havln,,' a1'­
, west by lands of J E Brannen: east phed fOI dIsmISSIon flom sllld ex­
by lands of Mrs. Ehzabeth 1!0j1:ms, ecutoahll>, notlcP IS heleby givenand south h" land. of James Lee. that sa,d npphcntlOn Will be heotd atand known ns the Sophehu SJlnmons m:\' office on the first Monduy In
tract of land April, 1929
& All that tillct of I d, contaln- ThIS MUlch 5. 1929
III", one hundred aCI cs ore 01 less, A E TEMPLES. Ordmary
and bounded north I ..nds oI W
PETITION FOR DISCHARGEII. Johnson old .Sldence. later
GEORGIA-Bu110ch County.owned by T B Tholne, and th� T.
George M MIller. adnllnlstrntor ofJ 1{l1Ight plnce, now owncd by J M
the estate of F M MIller. decensed,SmIth: south by lanels of P C. Rlch-
hovmg npplred for dlschorp;e fromardsoll, 81 I Dnvld Strickland and
said adnlln1strntlOn, notice: IS herebySusan Stllckland "state, and T J.
gIVen that SOI<l IIpphClltlOn Will beKmght place, and knnwn as the Sal-
heard at mv otTlce on the filst. Monhe A Rlchal dr,on tl'act oj; land
G Two aCI es of Innd, mOl e or less. day on A prrl, 1929
bounded nOlth by lands of B L. ThIS Mal chTEDM• p19L2E9S Ordmary.I Robertson. eust, south, and we by A E , , •
lands of Remel H. Cone, and own PETITION FOR DISCHARGE
I
SHERIFF'S SALE
as the Ben and Lou Bucon ace. GEORGIA-Bulloch COUllty GEORGIA-Bulloch CoUnty,
7 'f wo hundred fifty W Branan, ndmmlstrntOi of the I WIll Bell at pubhc outcry, to the
oi' less of lund, bounde north by estllte of Mrs Mntllda B Blaoon, hIghest bidder, for cash, before the
lands of J E Brannen, Lee Snllth deceased, haVing applred for dls- court house door In Statesboro, Ga.,
and Sebnstllln Smith! south by lands chalge froml saId admInistration, no- on the first Tuesday In APfll, 1929,
formerly of I E Simmons. west by tlce IS hereby II:lven that saId applr- wlthm the legal hours of sale, .thethe l\Iock Innds and lands of J E catIon WIll be henrd at my oll'lce on followrnlC descrIbed property, levied
llrasnen, and known as the Lane's the first Monday In AprIl J 929. on under one certain fI fa. issued
church tract of lanel ThIS Ma.ch 6. 1929. from the cIty court nf Statesboro In
8 Forty-two' and one-half acrus A. b J'EMPLES. 01 dlnn, " favor of Mrs, E. D. Holland, against
of land, more or les., and, bouJlded For LeUe.. of Admini.tratioD. W S. FlOch, Jr., leVIed on as the'lK.rth by land. of W J -Stll�klond. GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty. property of W, S lo'inch, Jr., to WIt:east and south by lands of G H. S L Moore haVIng apphed �or pel- All that certarn tract or parcel ofM,ock. and known as the Lllhe Bra "
manent letters of n"mlnlstratlon up_ land, Situate, Iylnll: and belnlC In 'theley tract of land on the estate of W H Pelot. deceas-, 1576th G M. dlstl'lct, Bulloch county.9 One hundred acres, m e OJ ed notl<:.e IS hereby given thl\t saId OeorKla, conta'lling onu hundredless of Innd, and known us t e James ' d t ff twenty-th.ee an-" one-half (123 %)Lan'e, tl act of land. bound�d north apphcatlon .wIll be hear a lilY 0 Ice acres more' or less,' and bounded
bv lan,l" of J E. Brannen, east by on the first Monday In AprIl, 1929 north' by lands of Tom Siater ando " ThIS March 5. 1929
A d H II tother lands of J D Str,co<;and and A E TEMPLES, Ordtn8.l:Y lands of MrB. man a owe: easM F Hagms estate: south by the by lands of Tom Slater: south by
Terrell estate lands anH the John Fo. Leiter. of Admiai.tration, lands of Stephen Lee, and weat by-
Hand.haw place, and west by the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lands of Riley Mallard and S. B.
John Handshnw Inl1ds S. L. Moore haVlnlC apphed for per- Woodcoclt" Being the home plR�
10 Also the two-thIrds ("") un- manent letters of adnllnlstrotlon up_ wheron snld W. S. Ftnch, Jr., relide.,diVIded mterest of the 101.e ,T U on the estate of MISS Agnes Pelot. bemlC the saine land descl'lbed in- a
i�������������������������������������E��������: �d�(JEB��_�a�M�.no�����_�d�h=B�b�=pto��one-thIrd ('h) undlY cd mterest). saId apphclltlon 'Ylll be heard at my Fmlh nnd W S. Finch, JI , dateolFamous AmerlcG:,- Actor In one hundred and enty-fi\e(126) offIce on the first Monday,s AP111, November 15 1916, and recorded inJoseph JelTersoll WIlS horn on Feb- ae.es, more or les8 of land whICh IS 1929 the otTlce of the clerk of Bulloch su-
ruary 20. 182!) In Phllndelphla Be bounded north lands of J E. ThIS March 5, 1929 perlOr COUI t, m deed book 49. on
"as olle o! Ihe mn" famous of Amer Brannen and ot er Innpds °tf JI � A. E TEMPLES. OldtnalY pagT�ls2��d day of March, 1929.Icnll 'ICtO"." nls cille! role was "Rip Stllckland. east bv the 10C or on " d ' t' DB N• U and Innds of ,) F Hagin: south by For Lette.. or A m'nI.tra Ipn . J G TILLMAN, Shelllf, O.C.S,Vnll Wlnlde" In the piny drnmnll7.ed lands of R H Tenell. and west by GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty
�y himself nnrl Dlon Bouclcnult froll' estate lands of .lohn Hand.haw and S. L. Moore hl\vtn", avohed fo. P'CI- SHERIFF'S SALE
IrYln;'-· 'nip lands of J E. Brnnnen manent letters of numlnlsti atlOn d GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
------- SaId sale to be had fOI the pur- b n upon the estntc o[ Mrs Pennie I Will sell lib publte oute,y, to the
.£ loose of flaVIn!!" debts
and fOl dlst,,- Pelot, deceased, nollce IS heleby glv- hIghest bIdder for cosh, befo�e the
...·tt U I
bullon, nnd ,aId apphclItlOn WIll be en that sard onDhcllllon WIll be heal d court house door m Statesboro, Ga"
.W heard at lhe regular (e1ln of the at my olflce on (he fhst Monday :n on the first Tuesday m Apr,l, 1929,
low court of orijnary to be held m anel Aplll. 1929 wlthrn the legal hours of sale, the'�I for salel county on the firr;yl londay
ThIS M<lleh o. 1929 followmg descrIbed plopelty, leVied"",.I;..,
I 09 A E TEMPLES,OldmaIY on,under one celtorn fi r. IssuedF 1111
A prl 19_.
flom the city courL at Stlltesboro m....� ThH� Februnrv 25 1929 Executor'. Sale of Bank Stock favor of H L RI'J'fPS, ngamst 1 A..& ..... ANNIE MAE STRICKLAND, II h C t ��
•
'
ALFRED STRICKLAND, GEORGIA-Bu oc oun
Y
Brannen. J L. Brannen ant] J Gr for Hastings Catewe <\dnllmstrators of Estale of J D
of BO;(;;�!�� �� ��I�I��,�nOt�,tl-�����J �:a;I��n as secunty on leplevy bond,Haslmgs' customers will get 60c StTlckland. deceased .\ on the In st Monday m March, 1929, All that certam tract of land lYingwor1.h 01 beautllul flower seerls ab"o- FijANCIS B HUNTER fJ WIll be "old at public outcry, on the land bemg rn the 1803rd (formerlylutely Iree \lltb their or�ers this Their Attornev filst Tueselay m April, 1929, at the 1340th) G M. dlStllCt of Bulloch.prlug Also you get 26c worth extra. ADMINISTRATOR'S COUlt house In saId county, between county Geolgla contomlng one hun-of your o�n I::lcicction, with cltch do)- the usual hours of sale, the fol1oWlnf! dred t'hree (lo'S) al!les. known 8Slar's worth o! vege1.able amI Ilower GEQRGIA-Bulloch County, bank stock belongrnll: to the J B lot No ° of the E. E. Martm estateseel)s orueled 'rhe big. new, sllrlug By authorIty of llie court of ordl- Rushmg estute, to WIt lands 'and bounded north by lot No.Catnlog tells all ahout It
•
nary of "ald county, granted at the ThIrty shnres of the cnpltal stock 6 of �ald estate lands: en8t by landsThis gleat value Is the Hastings Marcb term, 1929, will be sold before of The First Nntlonal Bank of States- of iT M Martin: south by lands ofpolicy of giving more goo� seed. fOl the court house door III Statesboro, boro, GeorgIa, of the par volueThof Henry Martin and L. O. NesmIth. andyour money l.hao you can get any- G8, on the first TuesdllY I .. AprIl, $100.00 per share, Issued by e west by lots Nos. 3 and 4 of saIdb r else lU29, wlthm the legal hOUlS of sale, Fllst NotIOnal Bank of StatesbolO to estate lands,w;h: South's Plantlnll;' GUIde-Has- to the hIghest bIdder for ....h, the J B Rushmg EIght shares bemg Also that certain tract or pa.celUngs' big, ne". 136-page, 1929 Catalog followmg de"cnbed trllol; 01 parcel represented by stock certIficate No. of' land lying and beinll: the theDI Seeds, Planls and Bulb. wltb valu-I of-land That certam, tract or parcel 86. Issued Janu81Y 10. 1907, tW1 1803rd (fom,erly 1840th) G. M. dIS­able plauttng calendars, culture dlrec- of land, contaIning five ncres, more sbalos represented by stock certlfi- trlct of Bulloch county, Georgia,.t!OInl, 380 pictures Crom actual, pbo-
\.or
less, m �ard county, and In the cate No 113, Issued January 22, known as lot No, 6 of the E. E, M"r­tographs and �ependable descrlptioDs eastern part of the cIty of Statesbolo. 1912, ten shares rep.esented by stock tm estate lands, contarnrng one hun­of t'ile, beat of '\Everytblng Tbat ,bpunJ!ed north by lands of R Lee certificate 274, Issued Apnl 22, 1920, dred nrne (109) acres, and bounded.GJOws"�come�' to you by return mall M�are -ana the rIght of way of the and ten shares represented by stock noHh by lands of J. F. Hodge. nnefI A pos1.-card w(l( do PleB8e
write for .Mld]p.nd RallwllY, east by lands of R. cel tlficote No 321, Issued Septembel Lamb Lanle,: east by run of ReedTijIt no" 1.ee Moore, south by lands of R Lee 1, 1926 branch' soutil by lot No, 6 of BBldH. G, HASTINGS CO. Moore, and west by Innos of S F Also twenty shale. of the capItal estate .iands ,lind west by Iqts No!.I ATLANTA, GA. Olhff eEtate Sard lands belongmg stoclt of the Sen Island Bank of 2 nnd 3 of 'said estate lands Saul'to the estate oi Charles Elhs, late of Statesboro, Georgia, of t�e par value tracts of land being mo.e partlcular-saId county, deceased of $5000 er shale. Issued by Said Iy descrIbed by plats of the same'ThIS 4th dav of March. I n29 Sea Island Bank to James B Rush- made by J. E. Rushing, sarveyor, lII!CLABORNE WATKINS,
mg Ten shares replesented bv April, 1923, and "ec07ded in book:Admlnlstratol stock certificate No 8, Issued March 68, on paj1:e 585, in the otTlce of the
SHERIFF'S SALE 18. 1901, and ten shares reDresented clerk of Bulloch supellor court. toby stock certificate No 9, Issueu whIch record, eference IS made forGEORGIA-Bulloch. County March 18, t901 I the purpose of descllptlonI WIll sell at pubhc outcry. to the Srud bank stock Wlll be sold one Said property leVIed on as thehIghest bidder, for cash, before the shnre at the tIme, Terms of sale ploperty of r A and J. L. Braunen.oourt house rloor 1n Statesboro, Ga. cash ThIS 28th day of February, 1929"_
(On tne first Tnesday In Apnl. 1929, Th,s 4th dav of March. 1929, J G Til LMAN Sheriff C C.S.WIthin the legal bours of sale, �he JOHN N, RUSHIN\>, ::L!"Ld:z_ .:
' "
follOWing descTll>�d proDeTty, I�vled W ,L. M�ELVEEN. WA:NTED-I anl In the market fGr
on under one certam mortgage fi fa Elleeqtore of J. B,"Ru.hilllt, several hundred busbels of swee*
ttEUed from the Cltv court of States- FRED T. LANIER. potatoes. See lIle, or m), repreeen-horo IU f!)vor of Wilham M. H"",n 11 Attorne'V far Estate. tati"e .at truck patc� near m}' homaglllsst Rhome Scott, leVIed on as the -- - for pnce an �uantlty B T., MAL-
property of Rhonie Scott. to-WIt: 'JiUlUilTURE REMOVAL LARl>. (28f8 1tc)
One mare moJe named :!'Iell, WP.lgh- INSURANCE FOR S.\LE-Extra �ker'IIlIr 1)00 poundB. dark brown. about to cover II!.. No. Ii staple cotto see, l,� in�O �ears' nld: QDe,�ti)aek, mare mule' � ='!i�I!,:_�er'a IiDpro ,IUIII'lOO ��on,_,�eill'l:Iil' 1200 I _11.qne 1·ho_ wagofl. T9�1I iiiak.. '''MWt.� 'ngUlIJ.�Jc;"'''f1r� B H El FITZP'J'lll� GIll ,I." "r Mr ..clL. ' 1128.., • ., • • (aJ.G.TllJUlAN.�n.���;��=:
_ r �." � ..
.... ,..ot�
"'.'llllIlllldll,"iiKI=mm;laiiiiii
PAINS
In Side and Back
"I BAD BEEN miserable
for • long time, My
health was poor, and
I suffered a lot from
weaImes8. At tunes,
my 8trength was BO
little that I could not
stand on my feet. I
would bave to give up
and go to bed. My
lllde. and back hurt
dreadfully.
.
"I II'8W ddoouraged, for I could
do 110 little. I worried about my­
NIl, and IIImoR pve up hope of
ever being .trong and weU. I
could acarcely lift; • hucket of
wstar, My house work went UD­
do.... for I WU oot strong enoqh
to do it.
..After I bad taken Cardul for
a little while, I began to feel
better. I 111'81" Itronger, 800n
found that I oould do my work
with I••• effort, and the pain. in
� �back and side. left me, I
tIdDk, Cardui la • wonderful
medicine. My health hOB been
aceIlioAt moe then."-Mrs D L
BecIr:Der, W, Mam St., Salem, Va.
CARDUI
Heipi Womeil
To Health'
,""",,",,111111 ifill IIIttllllllllllllllllllllllll ,"In'''lIInlllll
Take Thedt'71'd's Blnck-Drauirht tor
Con.Upat!on, Indlgeetlon, BllloUi"neaa Cost. only 1 cont 0. Dose
I.�'
Public Sale Under Power of Sale
In Security Deed
GEJORGIA-Bl'lioch County
Under lind by virtue of lho powel
nnd autholltv contained In a CCl t�\1n
deed made and executed on the 7th
day of December 1926, by MIS Ann
Jane (C. M.) Andelson. J, , In favo.
of the undel Signed. Eva Denmutk,
whIch deed was duly I eco.ded In the
otTlce of the cle, k of the supeuor
COUtt of Bulloch county, GCOlg'la, on
tho 8th day of Decembel. 1026, In
deod boolt No 77, foho &�8. WIll be
sold at 1'ublrc sale on the first Tues­
dny rn APlll, 1929, bel ore tho cou, t
house dOOI In Statesboro, SUI(I coun­
tv WIthin the legal houl s of sllle, to
the hIghest blddel, fOI cash, the fol­
lowmg descllbed propelty, to-Wit.
1'hnt celtUIn lot or pn,cel o� land
sltunte, lYing and beIng In 1209th
G M dlstuct and In the city of
StntesbolQ, Bulloch county, Ga. sa,d
tract of land hnvm� a flontngf!\ on
West Marn stleet a dlstnllce of 356
fElct, more Ot less. and 1 unOlntr back
to Denmal k street, reference hm eto
bemg mnde to a pInt of same record­
ed In deed bOok 45, folros 528 and
629, In the clerk's otTlce of Bulloch
8uperlor tcoud;, SRld bact of �llnd es­timated to contnrn two nnd thloo­
fouths IIcr'lS and bounded liS fol­
lows North by SOld West Main
street. eust bl' lands of R SlIlImons
estate: south by saId Denmark street
and west by lands of H C I.ooperSOld land to be sold as the »Ioper­
t� of the saId MI's Any) ,lano IC, M.)A�derson. Jr., to satisfy the Indebt­
edness oWing by hel to tho under­
signed and secured by sllld deedabove mentIOned The )lrooeeds ofBnld Bale to be apphed to the I)OY­ment of saId del>t. including prlnCI­pnl, Interest and all cost of tillS sale.and the balance. If any. to be pnldto the said Mrs Ann Jane (C M)Anderson. Jr . or as the law dllectsThIS the 5th day of Malch, 1929
EVA DENMARKBy B H. RAMSEY, Attv at Luw
Admi.,htratrlx', Sale o� Land
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order of the courtoi ordrnary of s!lld county, gl anted
o,? the first Mondov In August, 1928.WIll �e sold at pubhc outcry, 011 theIIr.t ruesdoy rn AOTiI. 1929, at thecourt hOuse 1n said county, betweenthe usual hours of sale, the follo,,­
Jng real estate, to wJtAlilhat certain tract or pnrcel ofland. SItuate, lYing and being rn the1716th G ilL dIstrict of Bullochcounty, Georgia, contallllng seventy­four and th,ee-fourth (74'l1) acres
more or less, and buunded north bylands of Mrs Mnrtha Wal d. east hylands of Mrs Marthn Wllrd and landsof DaVId Graham south I>y lands ofLeWIS Gay, and west by lands ofMIS Cnnn Wllhams and D W WII­hnms SaId lands being sold lit theestnte lands of the late H 0 John­
son, deceased Terms of sale cash, Thl. 4th da:,. of March. 1929MRS I\JARTHA W,ARD STOKES,
I Admx. of H C, Johnson EstateFRED T,. I;ANIER"
.
� ttorney for the Estate
TAX SALE
GEORGJ",-Bulloch C<lunty
,
J 'l',in .ell_ be.fore the eou'it' house
'door til, Statesboro, Ga.. on the IIrst
'Tuesday'in Apnl, 1929, tIie follow­
ling described proDerty loviea on as
rthe property of Emma Lanier to sat­
,siy eX'Icut\ons for state and countyitax<l. f..r tlie years 1925, 1926, 1927
'Bnd 1928" .aiil properby beIng IniJo8sessJon' of W. N. Lamer, to-wit·
fAil
tpat eemin tract or parcel ofand Iyln; and being in the 46th G
. district, Bulloch connty, «;a • con­
ining: five acres, more or less, and
ounded north bv land" of Fed La-
iler,
east by land. of J. W Wilha'PSnd Fed Lanier, south by lands of
obn �owelt and west by lnnd. of
ilia Ba"oor.
is March 7th, 1929
L MRS. S. J, PROj::TOR.
'l'&x Collector and Ex-Officio Sheriff
CHILD HEAtTH DAY
Our County Muot Ald.
The schools and communlUes of OIl<
COUDty should begin early to plan for
the nbservancs of the NaUonal CbUd
Healtb Day or May Day as it baa
beeo called 'ThIs day Is of such Im-
I portanca and the observance of ChUdHealth 80 necessary that Congres. bu
set tbls day apart as Oblld Health Day.
May Day comes on Wedne.day thl.
yoar, and every school and every com­
munity should arrange lome 80rt ot
program to center our thougbts' on
the bealtb of our cblldren It, I. Im­
portant. Doctor Bowdoin, of tbe Btate
Board of Healtb, Child Byctene Dtvi­
slon. baa trutbtully .ald: "Preserving
lhe cblld's bealth saves the lIatlon,"
and every day sbould be oblld healtb
day Yet we reallze tbat we mu.t hue
sometblng spectacular to attract tbe
attenUon of our enUre people Let
us arrange for bealth playa, the may­
pole, charades, marches, drills, etc
Let our people have a bollday and
Jotn with tbe cblldren Itt promotlnl
cblld hygtene
Mrs 0 A VerNooy, of Atbena, til
State May Day Cbalrman, and will be
glad to 88.I.t teacber. and commllUt­
tleB In aoy ....y posBlble
The Summer" Roundup
The annual summer roundup of the
pre-school ehlldreu tbat has been con­
ducted by our PTA will be pushed
with more earnestness this year than
ever before tf tbls Is possible The
Ilfe-sohool child olCers a great prob­
lem and at the same Ume the greatest
or all ollportunltJes to round numbers,
we have 180.000 children In our state
entering Bchool each year This Is 0
fairly good OlWY They are not
equlpl)od for duey a8 lhey should be
and this annual roundup is to aJd 10
getllng them ready
1'he State Board 01 Health has been
co-opel [LUng with tho congress of
Palent-Teachers as best it could til
this work In tho 111l9t, aod this year,
we are informed. wtll tty Lto do mote
lhau eVe! ber01 0 Elvel y child should
enter school pro lee led u.s nearly .1E:1
posBlble from �mcb diseases [LS we have
I emedios for Some of our vaccines
ule most effective, olhels are effective
In n. huge measure, but Dot as nearly
pel feet us OUlOI B Smallpox vaccina­
tion Is very dependable, and every
child should be protected agatnst this
aw[ul dl8ea8e Tbe best Ume ts at
nine months ot ago, but cerlu.lnly be­
fore tbo cblld enters scbool. 'Diph­
theria Is nol dreaded like It once WD.8,
owing to the advances modo by scl­
enco The toxin-antitoxtn tB allilost
100% protection aDd should be given
a baby beforo It la n year old and no
ohlld sbould entor sebool wlLhout bav­
Ing rooelved It Th. State Board 01
Hoaltb bas socured 600 doso. for oach
county In our atate tor this 8ummer
roundup It will be I dlstrtbuted 011
the basis of Ilrst come, first servod
against typhoid fever 'rhese three
Immualzotlons are almost 100% 'per­
fect In tbelr protecUvo lufluence
Wbooplng cough Is not so near per­
fect. but It Is wortb vocclnaUng
agalost There are other sorums a.nd
vacchlos tbat aro effectlvo and well
worth while that sbould be discussed
with your family doctor and used ac­
cording to his advice
We bope tbat every school In our
county will gtve tbe conslderatloa tbat
Is due th'l! slimmer roundup and let It
bo our trutbful claim tbat tbe first
graders In our county are pbyslcally
the best In Georgia
HEALTH OFFICERS' CONFERENCE
,--
The annual meetlag of tbe Health
Officers' Association was beld In tbe
assembly room of tbe Slate Board ot
Health on January 25 and 26, 1920 A
tu 11 attendance was on hand and many
papers and addresses were presented
Tho associaUon
•
holds two meotiDg.
each yeu.r. the Bummer se88ion will
be held durtng ,tbe week 01 the meet­
Ing of tho �tate Medical Association
at Macon In May
Dr Gordon T Crozier, of Valdosta,
was elected prestdent, Dr B V El­
more, of Rome, vlce'presldeat, and Dr
V H. &a80tt, of Savannab, secretary
and treasurer
The uloclaUou went on record U
favoTing a reVl.lbn ot the preBent
be.lltb 1aw. of tM stete To tbtl end
the folloWing'genVemen 'fere appoint­
ed to study tbe qubstlons and report
at tbe nUt meellng bt the ....oolatlon
G<lvefDor L G Hardmah, Col R 0
Elms. J S Stewart, M L. Duggan, Dr
Allen H Bunco and Dr 'rbos F
Abercrombie
AWAITS AN INV.ITATION.
Tbe Heslthmoblle, a hoaltb car op­
�'i'ated by our SUlto!' Boai'd of Healtb,
doing educational work aud visiting
tbe rural sections of the state and
making pbyelcal examinations of pre­
,cbool cblldren, haa been In every
county in tbe sUlte and Is uow vl8lt­
Ing the counties wbere It Is Invited
Tbls bas been one of tbe most thor­
ough and Important of tbe many ac­, Bring us you. mattresses to be tlvltles 01 our State Board of HealtbIfenovated at reduced prl�es. Double Tbe splendid efCects oC tbls work wOlmattreSSe. $1. 76� BIngle mattresses be evident In our next genoratlon and
�1.60 ohly
for 3"0 days :.It thesp,' low
rices. H. K. HULST, 3�3 East lor t"e next It Is good work lind
atn Street. Sfiatesboro (l4febltp)
I
along tbe rlgbt line
VROP YOUR COTTON With a Cole A low deatb rate Is more to he de-anter and .live hnlf YQU. seea, .,red than " low tax rate
r RAINES HARDWARE 00, (l4f8t)
!
NO�J'JCE!
T..JWRSDAY, MAR. l4,
UNION CH\.JRCH
Followmg are the offIcers of the
Grrls' AuxIliary: AnnIe Molle Bowen,
preSident, lIIyrtle McNarr. vice-presi­
dent, Conic McNau', secrtary , LUCile
Bowen, P S chairman , LOUise Smith,
W C chairmanj Elm" Lee Bowen,
Bernice Bowen, MIldred Smith,
These will hold their present offices
for the year 1929 Mrs G A Smith,
counselor
Fo llowing- are the officers of the
Young Woman'. AUl(lhary Elma
Wllhams, presidentj Nina Lou Nevils,
vlce-p"esldent; Sarah Anderson;
secretary, Burhe Den Rushing', treas­
urer ; AnDIe Bowen P S. chairman,
Corrie McNsrr, W C. chairman ;
OUlda Anderson, mIssIon study chorr-
man REPORTER.
Fa6ulou. Fact.
Ad IURtructor In the blolo�y depart.
ment or It certain unlver81ty found
SOmo UDURunl deOnitlon8 In the e:<tlm
Inlltion pupera he graded reoently.
Olle hopeful sludent suld "homology"
Is lite study ot bomes Another d ..
IIno,l "rceBpltulat(on" U the capture
uf In.eets b, bIologists :rhe'depth 01
tlte ocean Wile ertlmHted by a coed s.
IIbout two feet, willie another sold
the greatetit deptb W88 ceul, 211,000
'Ulleo
-,
, --
WASHES, CARRIES COAL,
WOMAN GAINS IS POUNDS
NEW B����!�����!D fRE�
�OKER'S SUPER SEVEN WILT-RESISTANT \COTTON SEED.
Both have been recleaned and Iiat high for germinatio
Full .upply of Fre.h GARDEN and FIELD SEED IHULLS, MEAl; DAIRY FEED, HORSE and HOG FEE�Alao full hne of SUNSHINE POULTRY FEED.
All Seeds and Feed. are fre.h stock and at lowest pric
I
for "GoOd Good••"
IRISH COBBLER. RED BLISS and EARLY ROSE
SEED POTATOES. ,MAINE STOCK.
"I wash, iroa and carry coal and
don't get tired since taklnj1: Vlno!.Also I have gamed .18 pounds."­Mrs. S, Cortesa,
• Vlnol IS a delicloua compound of
cod liver peptone, Iron, etc. Nerv­
ous easily tired, anemic people are
surprtsed how Vlnol giYes new pep,sound sleep and a BIG appetite.The very FIRST bottle often adds
several pounds weight to thin child­
ren or adults. Taste. delicious.
W. H, ELLIS CO, Druggists.
GEORGIA�BuUoclt ,County.,
Ethel Warley vs. Gordon Warley._LIbel for DIvorce ID. Bulloch Su­
perior Court, April Term. 1929.
To the Defendant, Gordon Warley.
PuTBuant to 1I:n order of thIS court.
you are hereby required personally
or by attorney to be and appear at
the superIor court to be held In and
for SOld coanty on tbe fourth Mon­
day m April, 1929, then and there to
answer the plalntllf's lIbel for a total
dlVorce in the above stated case, as
m default the coart will proceed as
to Justice shall. appertain
WItness the Hon. H. B. Strange,
Judge of said, court, thIS March 6th,1929,
DAN N. RIGGS,
Clerk SuperIor Court, Bulloch
County. Georgia
LINT'ON G LANIER.
Plamtlff's Attorney
(mar7-14-aor4-11)
'Rackley 'Feed and Seed Co
18 SOUiFH MAIN ST. STA:TESBORO,
NObce to Debtor, and veditol'll
All persons mdebted to the es­
tate of DaVId T Beasley, Sr.. de­
ceased, are reqUired to make settle­
ment With the underSIgned at once,
and persons holdmg cllllms agamst
saId estate will present silme proper­
ly authenticated,
T L BEASLEY, Manager.
2lfeb6t I Olaxton. Ga
aab" Chiclc;.--Cu.tom Malctii
.Rl)ode Island Reds $14.00 per
Heavy Mixed, $1300 per 100.
Wh�,Leghorns tl400 per 100
Oustom batchmg, $6 00 pel' 200 t
Set Tuesdays Deh.ery Wedne,;
each week,
I\••iiter Hatcbery. lIeliater. G
2lfeb2
Studebakers famous
Commander
'"
"
•
'1 ,
'NOWA SIx-$1350 OR E,CHT--$I495
l
•
1
1
t
NEW COMMANDER EIGHT B.OUOHAM- $'/675· fr"" J/,Y qllfld,r mOl., -$I525. SIX Wlrt ,."ceLt and trunk Jlandard lJroug"af1lt'lulpmCIJI. COMMANDER EIOHT COUPE-$f495, COTnmlllldt.:r S/�\ CotJPt, $£350. Pritt} at tlupl(/ory. RumperJ and Jpare IIrer IXfrtl.
STUDEBAKER'S history-making Commandernow prOVIdes IX or, Elght-cylmder power-as
you choose! Let your personal pl'eference decide­
since quality, sty Ie, comfort, sturdiness are of equally
high ordel'-in fact, Idenliical.
steadl'ness at great speed, th.e,result of its lowness ahd
stabilIty, of its dffortless steenng and of Its facIle re­
sponse to your toe.
Come see, ride in, and drIve a new Commander
Six or �ight today! j
�:,
�
Thill fampus motor car now takc;s on ,new brilliaqlie
of styling, wltQ. new and larger bodIes, low sw,ung'o'n
a costlier double-drop fnime. New color harmOnies
and new comfort too, from hydrauhc shock absorbers"
ball bearing sprIng. shackles and WIder, de:per, softer
cushIOning.
'\'T-here is a new "road-feel" to this splendLd car, a
"
STUDEBAKER MODELS -AND PRICE�
The PreSIdent EIght
The Commander EIght
The Commander SI"
The D,ctator
The ErskIne SIX
$1785 I. $2575
149510 1675
135010 1525
1265 10 [3�5
860 I. 1045
PRICES AT THB PACTOl.r
Tune in on-"Studebaker Cbampiona"--SUDday Evening-IO:15 to 10:45 EaaternTime. Station WSB/WSM, WJA X aDd all of NBC Red Network
LANNI£ F., SIMMONS
-=U2a u e. Me.
I
<I
'I
MAR. 14. lrl.29
FULL ROWS
VOL ,II. NO. 'I
A Preacher of Farming Old Truths in Ne", Qqt4es
Farmlog methQlio. change • WIth
every generanoe, but the principle
.tsy. the ume to grow profitabl.
""0,," EvcrythlD& turll8 on the
"pro&teble" Way. that were prol­
itable 60 year., ago, or even 25,
won't make a living today Take
fertlh&en, for IDliunce A thin
acatterlog of • low aO&I),818 mixture
� to be good enovgh But the
t,me has come when wise farmer.
buy hIgh analysi. mlxturcs-V-C
Super Analysi. grades, .,.ya the
preal agent-and not only that but
they UBe PLENTY on everv aero
"Plenty" meall8 every pound that
can 6e uacd profitably Amj man,
bow things do gr:ow thenl
---v-c---
You MUST AP;LY "a hbcrnl q_,uan­
tlty of the proper fertlh'lOg, mate­
rials" If you expect to get the dcslred
•
quahty of bright tobacL'O, says the
U S Department 01 AgrJOulture
But be carelul to UBe enough and
not too much If the tobacco
grower IS to get the grcatrst rctur!lS
from hiS crop, ItS Yield and Its qUR.I­
Ity must bll.lance
---v-c-
"On one spcClal three-ncre plot 1
used 450 pcunds 01 V-O per acre,
and have plcRed five bales to date
nnd expect to gct another "_W C
AfcGtnnu, Cave SprlOg, Ga
Sea bland Bank Building
AVERY
JACK RABBIT
CULTIVATOR
Virginia Carolina Chemical Corporstlee Co"y,,�hl 1929
u. -S. Quality .Standards
Group and Quahty must be�\!Ltcd
III that order, 111 spcClfylOg the gov­
ernment's standard grades of any
type 01 flue sured tobacco. and
Color and Length, either or both,
must be ..dded lor certalij grades
Some of t.hc "clements of Quality"
are of no commerCIal IInportnnce In
the fluo-cured tobaccos, says the
U S Dcpartment 01 AgrICulture,
but In thClr' correct order they aro
as foll(J\\81 Cleanness, SQl1ndncsfI,
tlmoothncss, tcx�ure', elastiCity, 011,
wax, mat.urlt.y, gram. sohdlty, body,
Eltrength. fiOlSh, color shade, vena­
tIOn (SIZe and oolor 01 fibers), \I Idth
of 1<!af, shape of tiP, curc, Uniform­
Ity, Injury
---\l-e---
["AI yield per
acre �oe. UP. net]COltf rocr pound Aoea DOWN ..-U S D4!partm.n,oJ A"lculture.
---VC---
"I USEII 250 pounds 01 V -0 Star
Brand and 300 pounds 01 V-O
)"")OLX Brand per IIcrc, lollowed
1fy150 pounds 01 mtrnto 01 8OdlL­
alld the YIeld avernged a httle be��r
t hun two balcs to the Dcre -
B II Grant, SlnthslTl, C ..
---v-c---
IIFur:mUI(/1s a mode of life, unth a
men7lt7l(/ ticf1JeT than. that of 1JTOductng
raw motcnnl jor food and C/Othtl1g
"
-YEAnuooK Oli' AOmCUI.lTUREl
V-C' Saves Costs
]�xpcn8C prr acre goes up
'''lth IIrl\010r8 and prnctlce8
deSigned to mnmtalO or In­
creMO cotton Yield," says the
U S Departm�lIt 01 Agrlcul­
t urc. But thctlc same WIBC
factors Ilnd practlce8, It adds,
LOWER THE COST PER
POUND And that 81leil.
Profit V-O bags are lull 01 It
In tlR tmld state and natural home
tn the trop1.ts, cotton grows all the
lJellT round and puts crut agaul every
1lpT1.71{1
v c---
Around mldnlllht, or JURt before
d.1Y. or at any other minute, the
1obacco In the curina barn may
get riS1ht It's a careful Job, and a
mnn must know hie busines8 to
dolt.
The fnrmer who starves hiS
cotto II IS pretty apt to go
hungry 11IInseif There's
hardly a hVlIlg In poor cotton
even when prices lire high
Feed your cotton V-C
and your cotton Will feed you I
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
I Will sell a publre outcry, to the
hIghest bidder, for cash, b'efore the
court hou8e door In Statesboro, Go ...
on the first Tuesday rn April. 1929,
WIthIn the legal hours of sale, th",
follOWIng descllbed property, leVIed
on under one certam fl. fa. 188ued
from the supeflor eoul t of Bulloch
county rn favor of Lester Bland,
agornst John G Birtch, leVIed on as
the PI opel �y of John G. Bhtch, to­
Wit:
FIfteen shares of the cnpltol stock
of the Statesboro Undertnklng Co.,
Issued to John G, Bhtch by States­
boro Undertakrng Co, January 6,
1927, sa)(1 fifteen shores berng repre­
sented by stock certlflcnte No. 33,
and berng oLthe par value of �100.00
per share, SaId stock Will be sold
one shale at the time NotIce of levy
gIven to John G Blitch and to the
offIcers of Statesboro UndertnklnJr
Co. as reqUired by low.
ThIS 28th day of Februal y, 192:)­
J, G TILLMAN, Sheriff. .
... v-c of COlLrse!
M F Sulser, of Simth County,
Texas, grew 6,234 pounds of Ijnt
and 12,018 pOllnds 01 seed on 5
acrcs-and won t.hc state prize
gIven by the Dnllas NO"8 The
valuc of the crop was $1 ,594 nnd the
cost. of thc ferLillz{'r \\as 1104
Countmg labor and CVf'.rytlllng, hiS
whole cost. per pound of hnt. was
only 5 4 cents "Whut fcrtlhzcr did
he use?" Don't mnk(' U8 bashful!
---vc---
Time to leave n good woman all
alonc by herself Is when the
clothes line drops with the week',
washmQ -Exchon,c
---v-c---
7'/lInps that butld the quahty that
lrflfigS 'he pnce cllreful seleotlOn of
the Ight sod, careful preparatIon
and Improvement of the ground
With the right grade 01 V -0 Fer­
tlllzer, and careful met.hods of cur­
mg 10 tight barns properly ventilated
and contlUually fired ut COTrect
temperatures A nd yet 80me 101&
t/ltnk anybody could grow lobacco'
Where Grass BelQngs
Grass In Its right. place
looks mighty pretty, no mat,
ter how much you hate to soc
It lD a field In Iront 01 the
housc, around the church or
the schoo1, 10 the courthouso
square, the ccmetery lot, or a
httle park at th" depot, rich
green grass 18 a rest for the
eyes But good grass hns to
be nourished - tholl�I' you
might not have thoul-tht HO
To grow It right, gru.s.� must
be led on Its own pl"nt loods
These are all In V C FAIR­
WAY, a hIghly speCl"It7.ed
preduct Intended lor nothlllg
but grass' Just be carclul
NOT to put It among your
creps
_____________________vlRGINIA·CAHOLINA CIIEMICAI. CORPORATION-----------,------
V-C Fertilizer's
'For Sale by
w. W .. DELoACH
Statesboro, Ga.
Farm and City Loans'
Adequate' funds available. Cheap interest rates and
reasonable mltial CQst:, . IIf in need of funds fQ1' either refinancmg .exlstmg oans
I'll' far expanslOn Qf QperatlOns, hQme-bUlldmg or repmrs,
It WIll pay you to talk over yQur finanCial needs With us,
Cowart ®. Donaldson
Statesboro, Ga.
,_
Two jumps ahead
It lwill be well worth your while to investi­
gate the Avery Jack Rabbit and to see how
convenjently the levers are arra.ng�d, Not�
these three important ,;:"ays In WhlCh It excels.
1, Perfect balance in all positions-whether
gangs arc rals�d or,lowered
2. Runs free and easy-no slugglshness or
stubbornnes.� to mar Its fine performance
3. EqUIpped for cultivatmg all row crops
over 24 mches-is out an� gomg at all
times and under all condItions
A complete line of famous Avery walking,
riding and tractor plows, tillage imp!ements
and Champion harvesting and haYIng ma­
chines. Come in and see tbem.
-�
STAT�BORO BUGGY A�D 'YAGON CO
,State�boro, �eor&,la
YOU
TRY IT!
,
It's not our "say-so" 'but
our "know-how" that
makea
SCOTT'S
EMULSION
TEN
- h ' �� .,. 1 10: J � � \ If
BeiiOCH
-
,'(MD AND STA'I'ESBORO NEWS
I Mrs C Z Donaldson
was a vtsltor Mrs Letrlar DeLJach was among
In Savann"b Friday � ".
I Jt,'r�' those to VISIt Savannab during the
Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne visited week '\
In MIllen during the "leek , MI•• Hcn-IAttt\ Pam-ish, vf New-
Jake FIne was a business VIS\to� In Jlngton, t'i Vlt.ltmg her Slst"c, 1\lIs l
Savannah urmg the week \ Z DOll31d un
Mrs Bates Lovett visited in Sa MIS Grady Smith lnotored to MIl Mrs W H Collins VIsited relatIves Mr and Mrs Zack Henderson left
vannah durmg the week len Wednesday m Claxton during the week Thursday for Eastman to spend the
Mr and Mrs E A Snuth were VIS- Mrs Gordon nl.ays "as 8 VISItor rn Mrs Barney AverItt was a visttor week- end wltb relntives
ltors in Savannah Fr-iday Savannah Fr idny In Savannah duzing the week Mrs Juhus Rogers, of Savannah,
Aubroy Olhff, of Claxton, was a Mrs Harold Averrtt spent Tues- Mrs Harry- Emmitt was a VIsitor spent last week end WIth her panenta,
VISItor in the CIty Monday \ day In Savannah In Savannah during tile week Mr and Mrs W D DaVis,
Mrs John Goff was a VISItor In Mrs G P Donaldson "as a viaitor 1¥ ,lIH! Mrs Hin 01 Hoovh were Mrs George Thane," of St 'Paul,
Savannah Monday afternoon I In Snvannah Friday vl'ltdrs In Snvl\nl'.ab Tp� /lay Mllln, as the guest of Mrs H S
Mrs Dell Anderson was a VISItor MISS Irene Arden spent Saturday Rev and Mrs IA:tlE Spell�er 'were lhcbten8tem tor the week
in Savannah during' the \Voek \ In Savannah on buainess visitors In Savab"B� Tuehday • E L )1( Lead, of'WI'dwood, )0'1&,
Mr and Mr. F W Darby and
I
MISS LIla Bhtch was a VISItor In Mrs HOI ril': Em'mett spent "I'et .pent last week end ....Ith .!)frs Jlfc"
children spent Wednesday In Savanl Savannah during the week end week end In 'A'tla�'ta on bU8Inee. Leod, �,�o IS III at th, horl., 01 her
nah Mrs W D Anderson spent Sl't- W G Neville w-. a buainess, VIS parents, Mr and frlr' J>. l' Lest,.-
Mr and Mrs W H Bhtch were urday In Savannah WIth relatives itor m Savannah during the week.
• •
visitors in Savannah T�esday after- Mr. W E McDougald W1lS a vi".. Mr and M:n E. T "oungb,o,o,t
P·T A MEETIN�hTUESDAYd h ... Tbe l' -T A meetl g WIll be heldnoon Itor m Savannah uMnl{ t e wee,:_ were VIsitors In Savannah,IS"turday T"
B f S h t � Tuesday,
March 19th, at the lllgn
Mrs Harrl80n OIlHf IS vlsltmg her J H I ctt, 0 avanM, spen Mr and Mrs. S L Moore and 188
daughter, Mrs Elhott Parnshi Ln Sa- last week end WIth hl,ehildreD here' Lunell nell spent Saturday In Sa- �cbool all�ltor!um.at .a;�o. o'clock
vannah :!lIr and M." B B' Ramsey spent
I
vahnah WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs Tbomae Ton,tlll, of Savannab, TL>esday In Savanneh Wlth'relatlvos Mrs Ii S p,arrlsh and Mrs (i\)'ed The regular Woman's Club meet
18 viSIting her parents, ?tlr and Mrs Mr and ill... W H Sharpe were SmIth were Vl8ltorB III Sav.nnal!.� hlg will be held at the home of Mrs.
J E RU8hlng among those to V!!lt Savannah Sat. Tuesda� J C Lane, on North Mllm street, at
Mrs C M Cuml)lIng IUld Mrs A urday MIlton HendTlx, of WIldwood, Fla, 4 'I k Th d M h 21 t
d G W II d JI' ,,0 � oc ur.s ay., .arc sT Jones motored to ISavannah Mon- MI an Mrs uy e s an 'urs vl.lted relatives hepe durIng the past
day for tbe day Howell Cone wele VISItors In Sltvan- week end 'PHILATHEA
CLASS OFFICERS
Mr and Mrs E L Snllth and Mr nah Wednesday Bob Everett, of Savannah, spent The officers of tbe Phllathea Sun-
and Mr. C P Olhff were VISItors In Mr and Mrs J P Fay and httle last weel! end WIth his brother, J � day school class of the Baptlst
Savannah Frloay daughter, Betty Byrd, motored to Everett, and hIS famIly church WIll bold
theIr busmess meet-
Mrs Leroy Cowart and chIldren, Savannah. Monday Lanier Granade, of Atlanta, spent m! FrIday lornmg at the home
of
Martha and JImmIe, were vISItors 10 MISS Nona. DeLoach has returned last week end WIth hIS parents, Rev the preSIdent, Mrs Dew Groover, at
Savannah 'Cuesda) from a ortay of three weeks WIth reI and Mrs W T Granade 9 30 o'clock
Mr and Mrs Dewey Cannon and atl\es 10 Savannah Mr and Mrs Henry Waters, of It's herel
MISS Carrie Lee DaVIS were VISItors Mrs E L Pomdexter and Mrs J Claxton, spent Sunday WIth hIS mo Shoe Store's
m Metter Saturday M Thayer were among those to VISIt ther, Mrs W H Waters
Mr and Mrs Paul Jones and Mrs m Savannah Tuesday Mr and Mrs John Kennedy and
E L Pomdoxter motored to Savan- MISS Jennie Dawson, of MIllen, IS chIldren, of Savannah, spent Sunday
nah Saturday for the day vlsltmg her SIster, Mrs S H Llch WIth her SIster, 'tIrs J L Mathews
Mr and Mrs J W DaVIS, of Guy- tenstem, for the week Mr and Mrs Lannle I' Simmons
ton, wete the guests durmg the woek MI S H S Llchtenstem WIll hove motored to Savannah Mor.day fOI
and hIS SISt... Mrs M G Blannen as hel guest for the week end Mrs the day
lIIrs R L Pearson, MIS GOldon Denlll Dre�el, of Dubhn J W Wllhams has leturned from guests
were assembled Sne selved
Pearson and MIS S F Cooper wele Mrs F D Olhff, MISS Ulma Olliff a stay of two weeks WIth hIS son,
a damty salad Twenty guests we,e
VISItors m Sa,annah durmg the week and M,S R F Donaldson were VIS Goorge Wllhams, and hIS famIly In ple3ent
MISS Ruth Dabney, who Is teach ItOIS jn Savannah Tuesday Douglas \ BIRT�D;Y ;ARTY
mg at Dubhn, spent last week end Mr and Mrs Arthur TUI nel and Mrs James SImmons and datlgh
WIth her slstel, MIS .J H Wlllteslde little da1lghtel Julianne motored to I ters, lItlsses Mallon and Elizabeth,
Mr and Mrs Lestel Lee, of Sn Savannah Frula� for the day Inotored to Savannah Satul day fo.
vanuah, spent Sunday WIth her par MI s Eugene HarrIS ond daughters the day
ents, MI nnd MIS H W Dougherty and Arrs' Jack Blttch and sOII,Pmrlsh Dr and MIS y R Riner, MISS
Mr and Mrs Mal vm Blewett, of spent Satulday at SandersvIlle Madge RI'rler' pnd .Bruoe Rmer, of
I
Savannah, spent last week end WIth
I
Mr and Mrs F A Btlnson, of Savannah, spe"t Sunday WIth rela­
her �arents, M r and Mr. J B Ev- Graymont, spent the week end
WIth tlves here
erett. "her mother. MI s J F Branl)en
Mrs Walbulg Watels left dUring MIS SIdney SmIth returned Fn
the week fOI Tampa, Fin, to VISIt day from New York, she havlDg gone
ber qaughter, Mrs Chalk!. BUIck to buy merchandIse for Jake Fine
balte. ' Mrs J D Lee and daughter, MI.s
Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff' and ht.' Carolyn �e, VISIted Mrs Ronald
tle son�, Frllnle Jr and BIlly, accom Yarn m Savannah dUring the week
panted by MI.s Frances Parker, VIS Mrs MIlton Yarbrough and daugh-
Ited In Claxton Sunday ter, Garolyn, of Savnnnah, spent tbe
Mrs' John Edenfield and her ]lttle woek, end Wltb her SIster, Mrs J S
dl!ugh�er, o( }of"lleD, spent several Kenall
days durmg the week WIth her par- Mrs TommIe Rusbmg and her ht-
ents, Mr and Mrs JIm MartlD tie daughter have returned from a
Jobn Dennt8 retUl"ned Sunday from otay of several woeks Wltlf relatrve<o
Gordon, where he WaS called Thurs In Pen,}" MIS!
day because of the seflous Illnesa of Mrs It P Stepbens. wbo has been
hIS mother, wbo Inter dIed and was m MIllen tor the past three m..nth�
burled at Eastman Saturday WIth Mr StepheM' mother durHlg
MISS 1helma DeLoacb and Allen Iter Illne.. , returned borne Sunday
Franklin, of MIdvIlle, and Logan Do- MI.ses MarloR and Ehzabeth SIIII
Loach, of Savannah, were called to mons, of Claxton, spent last week
Statesboro Tuesday beeause of the end WIth tbelr parents, Mr and Mrs
death of theIr brother, Herman De James SImmons They had as then-
Loach MI.... Lola Haygood
.
MRS McDOUGALD HOSTESS
The members of the mlsslol'"ry
socIety of the Presbyterian church
were dehghtfully entertamed Mon
day afternoon by Mrs W E Me
Dougald at her home on Zettelowel
avenue The hvmgroom and purlor
were thrown together fOI the occa
sion and beautifully decor ated WIth
brIght spring flowers An interest­
mg and helpful program was I endcr­
cd, after whlCll the haste's served
damty refreshments
·
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
"On Wednesday afternoon MISS
GeorgIa Blitch entertained the mem
bers of the Tuesday bridge club and
a few other friends WIth a pretty
party m the parlor of the Juoehcl
Hotel' A color scheme of pink an�
whIte was carried out The flo \I ers
used were spirea, pear �nd peach
'blossonIS The score cards and fa
vors ot bl�dles were suggestIve of
tho Easter season HIgh score prIZe
was a nbvelty VllKe and for low score
a damty guest towel was gIven She
mVlted guests for five tables and
served a pretty salad course
· .
AFTERt"OON BRIDGE
Among the lovely partIes of the
week was that on Wednesday after
noon wltb Mrs RaleIgh Brannen as
hostess She used the color scheme
of yellow and whIte, carrYIng out
the Easter Idea In hel favors of baby
chIcks A flower bowl was gIven for
hIgh score and a wall vase fOI low
She selved " daInty salad WIth punch
and was 8eSISted In servtng by MISS
Mory RllIles The guest hst ,"eluded
Mesdames Devane Watson, John B
Goff, W G NeVIlle, EllIS DeLoach,
EmmItt AkInS, B R MorrIS, E N
Brown, Harold Avelltt, AlthUl Tur­
lIer, Alflf ( DOll11an, HOr3C( Smith
Charhe NeVIls, Hobson Donaldson,
Flold Blannen, Leroy Cowalt and
J M Thayer
· . .
BAPTIST MISSION "OCIETY
Fifty-one melllbels of the Baptist
woman's mlSSlonal Y socJCty met at
the chulch last Monday at thl ee­
thIrty The meetmlli wag opener! by
SIngmg "SavIOr LIke n Shepherd Le"d
Us" Mrs W E Dekle led In pray­
er, then Roly Spmt, FaIthful GlIIde
was sung Mrs.J M Fagan In an 1m
presslve manner led the devotlOflal
Mrs H B Strange led In pI ayer
A4er a forty five mInute class perIOd,
"Are You LIV1ng a LIfe 'Fhat Counts"
was sung Mrs 0 L McLemore dIS
mIssed WIth prayer
All lad,es haVIng clottres that WIll
SUIt httle colored chIldren between
the ages of SIX and ten, WIll please
send to Mrs. Harry Snuth. and she
mll deltver them Tbls WIll enable
them to go to scbool
BROOKLET-NEW HOPE CHARGE
G REID SMITH, Pastor
PreachIng Sunday, Marcb 17th, at
11 30 a m at New Hope church and
at Langston Cbapel at 3 30 and 7 30
P m. The pubhc IS mVlted,
FOR SALE-Cotton seed-meal and
hulls, chOIce TImothy hay, feed,
oats See us for bosb pTlces RACK
LEY FEED & SEED CO t14martfc)
r .. Social HappeninRs for the Week
I TWI) PHONES 100 AND 26S-R------------------
· .
What? Tho FavoTlte
AnnIversary Sale'
· . .
SEWING CIRCLE
nf"S Melton Brannen was hostess
on Monday afternoon to the ladles of
the PTlmltlve BaptIst seWIng CIrcle
Lovely cut flowers and potted plnnts
adorned the rooms In whIch her
On 'Saturday aftemoon Mastel
John Ford Mays celebl ated hIS fOUl tb
hnthday by InVItIng about ,tnentv
of hIS httle nClghbOls to play The
chIldren's games wele played on the
lawn, a"fter whICh, eskImo pIes _and
lollypops wele served Ea�tet bId­
dIes were glv�en for favo/rst
�OLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
�'he ,Jolly FI encli !enotters S�wlDg
clull,was dehgl!tfully entertamed on
Tuesday "iternoon by MTS E P
Josey at hel' "home on North MaIn
street! Mrs Rufus Brown .....lI.ted
the'H08tess III serVIng ber datnty rei
freshments of stuffed celery and
.reamed cblcken m tlmbals WIth a
beverage
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Mr and 'Mrs John Goff bad as
theIr guests Sunday !rlr and Mrs
Leo Warron and, htUe daughter, M"r­
,garet, and Mr and Mrs W L Wa.­
ren, of PulaSkI
\ The htei:ary meetIng of tbe wom­
an's mlS810nary 80clety of the Meth­
Odl8t church WIll be 'held Monday
afternoon at 4 o'clock Mrs Grady
Johnston has charge of the meetmg
and h .... arranged a splendId program
Every member of the MetbodlSt
church 18 InVIted.
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.
Mrs Dan Riggs and .on, J W,
and MI••es Carolyn Kea, VIVIan
Mathews and Margalet Aldred were
ID Savannah Friday on buslness In
connectIOn with tbe Crlterlon, thp
HIgh School annual
• • •
The Anmversary Sale IS gom", bIg
'!It. Th". Favnrlte Shoe Store
The charm of Easter disp'lays,,, revealing new
style themes for the coming season, awaits the
shopper who appreciates the vlalue ofeconomy
�
-
..
COATS
I
DRESSES
\
I
I
In �ine. with the style� for
I
Fascinating mdeed Wl�1
find the new style in lcoats ,
which we ar,e ,ahowing this
spring. ThOugh ai�f.le in
de�ign. these coat&- I 1arry \I
the mode' ifl' a Jl),anper Ithat
j� .most entrancing, Wann
enough f!»r comfo�hic stock
complete,enough for ahy occasion.
I
\
to $32.50
$1.25
THURSDAY, MAR. 14, 1929
SENIOR B Y. P. U,
The semor B Y P U of the FIrat
Baptist church WIll hold Its regular
meeting Sunday evenmg at 6 45 In
tbe church annex The followmg
program has been arranged by Theo
Belle VI oodcock, captain of the "In­
terjective Group" N, 1
BIble quiz led by MIS8 Vandlver
Subject for dISCUSSIOn, "GiVIng God
the first fruits" ,
Introducticn-c--Theo Belle Wood­
cock
Solo, "GIve Your Best to the Mas­
ter"--Nlta Belle WoOod.
Readmg, "GIVlng"--Mlldred Bule
Part I-Fooh8h to leave Got Out-­
Paulina Lamer
Part JI--How God H,clps MaJ..--e
Money-DeWItt Thac!<ston.
Part 1I1-T-GIVlng ,God tbe FIrst
FrUlts--Margaret A�dred
,Part lW-Le88ons for Us to Learn
-"EmIly SmIth
Sentence prayers by member. not
on program..
Au members are urged to be pres·
ent and VlSltors are VI�lcome
�LUE RAY CHAPTER IS
HOST, TO V.SiTORlS
On Thursday afternoon and night
of Mal ch 7th, the local chapter of
tbe Order of the Eastern Star was
honored by a VISIt from Mrs Ve8ta
SmIth Brown, worthy grand matron,
and Mrs JessIe B Beach, assoetate
grand matron, of the Grand Chapter
of GeorgI.. In the afternoon n
school of mstructlOn was beld WIth
reprosentatlvos flo,n the follOWIng
chapters MIllen, Swamsboro and
ReIdSVIlle Owmg to the absence of
MI s S\\ Inson, of SWBlnsboro, Sec­
tional Helper 0 W Horne deSIgnated
MIS J R BIShop, of Savannah, to
act ns WOI thy matron for thIS school
At 7 30 a most dehclOus supper
was sel ved at \VJlIch about 68 mem­
bels and VISitors were present
At 9 00 o'clock Blue Ray Chapter
was opened, ITl, the regular manner,
at whICh time the worthy grand ma­
tt on made her annual inspectIOn In
behalf of Blue Ray Chaptel and m
well chosen words SectlOrtal Helper
HOI ne PI esented the WOI thy gl and
matTon and the assocIate grand ma­
tlon lovely gIfts from the chapter
I
IRENE ARDEN,
Pless,Repolter Blue Ray Chapter_
STATESBORO YOUNG LADY
HONORED AT WESLEYAN
Macon, Ga, March 8 -MISS Char­
he Matthews, of Fort Valley, was
elected preSIdent of the seDlor claos
of Wesleyan college for nex. year at
a lUDlor meotmg a� the college to­
day MISS Imelda Roger, of Lake­
land, Fla , was chosen Vlce presldent,
MISS Katherme Lamer, of Statesboro,
Ga, secretary and treasurer; MISS
Marguerlt<\ Gunn, Atlanta, sergeant
at arms, and MISS Marlon n..an John­
son, Macon, assIstant MIsses Ruth
SmIth nnd Sarah Godley were elect­
ed to be .enlor representatIVes to the
student counCIl
------------
A London steepleJack's WIfe IS fhlS
a881stant Sbe IS aId to be a regular
steeplejlll
I
!
NEW HANDBAGS
I
A bandbag a" an Easter
Gift .s difficult
to equal.
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
BULLOCH TIMES
•
(S+ATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGL�)
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GBORGJA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
'"
-----------
-
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COUNTY ORGANllAliON
,FOR nOERAL MONfY
COMMITTEES I ARE NAMED IN
EACH DISTRICT TO PASS ON
LOAN APPLICATIOrlS,
The c';;unty orgamzatlon for han­
dhng the federal loa-;" fund has been
]JeTfected and commIttees have been
named In each dl8trlct The amount
tentatIvely deSIgnated for Bulloch
county's share IS saId to be $200,000
A number of apphcatlOns have al
I eady been filed and the loans WIll
be made as <f\1lckly as pOSSIble
The dIstrIct commIttees WIll pass
llpon the apphcatlOns III theIr re
spectlve dIstrICt, after whIch they
WIll be passed to the county com
nuttee fOI final endorsement or re
lectlOn and then, sent to the federal
<lrgaDlzatlOn at Columbia, S C
The orgaDlzatlOn fOI Bulloch Is
as follows
County CommIttee -- J E Mc­
Croan, cha1rman, W C Clomley,
B B Sorller and E P Josey
1209th Dlstrlct--J H Donaldsnn,
chamnan, M M Rushmg and W H
SmIth
1576th Dlstrlct--W E McDoug
aid, chaIrman, J A Metts and W
A Akms
46th Dlstllct--B B Burke, chull
man Joe PUlllsh and John Mixon
48th Dlstllct--Fred W Hodge-,
chaIrman, D B Flankllll and W P
Thompson
1523rcl DIStllCt�' W Robet tson,
chau man, T F Lee and W H How
.,11
47th DIstrIct - W "A Groover,
and Johnchanman, J E Blannen
B Akms
1340th DIStllCt--J W Donaldson,
chamnan, Dan G Lanter and E A
Denmark
1547th Dlstrlct--Dan R Groovel,
chaIrman, G W Bragg and W H
Anderson
1803rd DlstTlct -- C J Martm,
and A L
COUNTY AGfNl'S NOTES
On next Tuesday, March 26th,
there WIll be two cover crop meet­
mgs held at 'the followmg places
10 00 am, at McDuugal1 - Outland
place near dhto, 3 00 I' In at W
G Neville's place near Statesboro
Prof E D Alexander, from the Col­
lege of AgrIculture, WIll be present
and Will dlSCU!!S \\ mter cover crops
Austrian wmtcl peas and hall y vetch
WIll be Inspected m the fields
A poultry ca' WIll be at the Cen­
tral of Georgl8 depot all day next
Wednesday, Mal ch 26th
PrIces WIll be as follows Hens,
25%c per pound, stags, 25%, roos
ter8, 16c, ftyels, 40c, geese, 16c,
ducks, 26c, turkeys, aoc, gumeas,
40c each
I have had several mqulrles about
the WilDon Type BIg Boll cotton seed
whIch I WIll have fOI sale ThIS cot
ton was orlgmated by M W H Col­
hns, at Rome, Ga, and WIlS first
named Colhns' Cleveland Mr Col­
hns went WIth Lee WIlson & Co, at
WIlson ,Ark, as a plant breedet and
the name was changed to WIlson
Type BIg Boll It IS ve,y slmlla, to
PIedmont Cleveland and Wannama
kal Cleveland The cal WIll plOb
ably OIllve about the first of next
week The pTlce WIll be $1 65 per
bushel, 01 about $5 50 por bag
Leave ordels WIth me and I WIll no
tify you when the seed 811 IV.
W r Shl, fO! tlhzer mspecto,
the State Depal tment of Agllcultllre,
WIll bo m the county next Monday,
the 25th, for the PUI pose of taklllg
fel tlllzel samples for mspectlon All
farmCls who want fertilizer mspect
cd can leave thel1� names With me
and I WIll gl\. them to MI Shl
E P JOSEY, CountY"Agent
MAMMOTH HOG SLAIN
AT COUNTY CHAINGArQG
A hog wClghmg 750 pounds, raIsed
by the county on the chamgang farm
wae slain last Friday After trlm­
mmg the cuts mto proper shape they
were brought to the curmg plant In
Statesboro to be taken care of and
thus trImmed the porker weIghed on­
ly shghtly less than 700 pounds
GfOHGlA STAlE COLUGf ,CHAMBER COMMfRCE
IS HOlDING INSTITUTES 'PlANS lADIES' NIGHT
THIRTY-THREE THO USA N � MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE NOW
GEORGIA FARMERS GO TO COMPLETING DRIVE FOR AN-
SCHOOL AGAIN. NUAL ENROLLMENT
Athens, Go, Mar 13 --The Geor- Statesboro Chamber or COlllmerce
gla State College of AgTlculture IS �11l hold annual Ladles' NIght on
Just completlll:l' a serIes of C1ghteen T}'.sday, AplIl 9t!1 ThIS date was
farmer's mstltutes whIch have bee II fixod at a meetmg of the membel
centered around a comprehenSive ship Cl\mpoign committee Monday
educatIOnal exhIbIt, Teillesentmg all aftornoon, and at tho same tlllle the
of the dl\'lslOns of the college and comnllttee set Aptll 1 st as the clos
carrymg mnny graphIC lessons on Im- ng date fOI tho membo,shlp dTlve
ploved methods of ngllcultule and A comnllttee of artangemonts WIth
home> economics !Pete Donaldson us chan Illan was ap-
This exlnblt was made pOSSIble pomted for LadieS' NIght Other
thlough the co operatmn of the membels of the cQ11,mlttee are Guy
State Bankers' AsSOCIatIOn whIch Wells, Alfred DOllnan, S W LeWIS,
sponsored the meetmgs and cant! I J E McCroan and W E McDougald
buted funds for the expense of tho TillS commIttee WIll get to wOlk 1m
exhIbIts m each place VISIted A mediately upon the plogram fOI tho
meeting was held m each of e\ enmg's entertmnment, and CUI ds
banker zones of the state, elghteon WIll be maIled to all members at the
pomts beIng VISited as follows Moul close of the membCtshlp campaign
tIle, Pel hum, Amellcus, McRae, Pme_ Only those who renew then mcmbCl­
hUlst, Waycross, Statesbolo, LOUIS ship under the plesent dllve Will b':!
Ville, Spm ta, Macon, Guffm, La consldeted RS rnembms of the olgon­
GIBnge, Curl oilton, Rome, Mariettn., IzutlOn, nnd only they Will be Itlclud
Monroe, COlneha and Elbelton A ed m the anangements of the even
spectnl shoWlT:� IS now being madc Ing
at the college fOI the beneht 01 the A rathel IInpOI tant meetmg of the
Clalke county fmmelS Chambel of CommClce WflS that held
T\\o day meetmgs "ele held 111 at nooll last FlIday Desl'lte the
ench place, the exhIbits belIlg put up downpoUl of ram, mOl ethan twonty_
dUlIng the rnornmg of the fitst day five members welO plesent Dll1n01
and taken down the aftemooll of the (was sel vod m the basement of the
second day A movmg PlCtlll e show HIgh School by MISS Collins' domes
"as given each night of the exlublt, tiC SCIence class, and It was u de­
shott talks wele made by leplesellta hghtfullepast
tlves and sl'ecmllsts of tho college, A COlllllllttee was deSIgnated to
while speCialists .flom the VUIIOUS dl replesent the city In the hcmmg be
VISIOns were pi esent at all tl1nes to .fore the GcorglU publIc servIce com
explaIn tho exhibit and answcI ques nHSSlon early next month upon the
lions applicatIOn of the raIlroads to m
Specml speakors dIscussed the \'Clease the fl eIght lutes all coal OUI
agrIcultural outlook for the commg own cIty WIll be serIOusly affected by
yeat and the'GeorglB farm ploglnm the proposed mClensc, and WIll Jom
that IS o�mg 1 ecommended fOl prac. 10th t Cities In Georgia In reslstmg
tlce Tbls Includes the raISing of � move At the same hme there
more corn and bay crops and the pro WIll be a hearIng upon the proposl­
ductlOn of mOIO poultry, hogs, and bon to reduce the rate of commerc181
dDlry products SpeCIal stress was hghtmg and power, and Statesboro
placed I on the need of prodUCIng WIll add hel efforts to thIS proposl­
more per acre of staple crops, and It
was shown that all crops were mOle
profitable when larger YlClds per
acre were made
Dr Anddew M Soule, MISS Mary
E Creswell, Messrs J PhIl Camp
bell, J G Ohver and E C West­
brook were among the speCIal speak­
ers at the meetIngs
At each pOint the bankers ..f the
local zone met at a supper to dISCUSS
WIth the representatives of tile col
lege the agllcultural and economIc
problems of the sectIOn, whICh has
resulted In a feelmg of better un
delstandmg of the fallnmg SItuatIOn
on the part of both buslses3 men and
farmers
ThIS IS the fi,st tIme that an at­
tempt has been made to take a port­
able exhIbIt by tI uck m connectIOn
WIth the fUl metsr Institute meetIngs
The huck tlUIn was made up of fout
lUI ge trucks willch held enough ma
tellal to fi II a space fifty by sIxty
feet squate A distance of 1,590
IlIIles was haveled and a total of
33,097 people attended tho exh,bIt
In. the towns where It was shown
'r-he exhIbIt conSIsted of panels,
chal ts and models leplesentmg the
vallOUs phases of the work In the dl�
VISIOns of the coHege, Including ani
mal husbandry, home economlCs,
agronomy, forestry, SOils, fertIhzers
and crops
-----------
tlOn
Many Important matters WIll come
up durmg the next few months, and
Statesboro IS dependmg upon her
bUSIness men to serve her In every
way pOSSIble through the Chamber of
Commerce
CHEVROLET FACTORIES
APPROACHING MAXIMUM
The manufacturmg faclhtles of
Chevrolet Motor Company, number
mg 16 gl eat manufactullng plants
In thiS country, are rapidly apploach
mg the volume of output necessary
to meet thiS yeU! 's 1 eVlsed annual
quota whIch calls for the manufac
ture of 1,350,000 pessengcl CUI and
huck uOlts
ThIS wUs SIgnified last week when
W S Knudsen, pI eSldent of the com
pany, announced that Mnl ch pl0
ductlOn would 1 each 1/10,000 UnIts,
an amazing output when It IS consld
ered that actIve PIOd"ctlOn on the
new SIX cylmdcl CRtS has been undCl
way less than three months Al­
though no definite figures al e Issued
It clln rel\,IIly be assumed that AprIl's
schedule WIll call for en even larger
productloI), and that mld-summel WIll
wItness a quantIty output m all of
Chovrolet's assembly plants never be­
fore 'equalled by a manufactuler of
slx�cyhndeT automobiles
lit. Knudsen related that Febru­
ary PfoductlOn amounted to 121,249
UnIts, WIth only 22 workmg days
m the m.nth, dally productIOn for
the
I peTlud averaged better than'the appeal of the Red Cross for
5,0.f10 a dayassIstance for storm sufferers, made rhese figufes lend fUI ther em­
pubhc through the local Red Cross phnsls to the astoundlllg achlCve
chapter last Sunday, IS meetlllg a mJnt 0:10 th<\ company last fall III
hearty response among our people c¥angmg over from productlon of
ContributIOns are hemg 'Placed In the
turs
to sIxes WIth only a SIX weeks'
hands of C B McAllister, at the Sea I teTlm to affoet necessary altera
Island Bank, who IS treasurer of the IOn
local chapter All persons desmng Upon hIS return to DetrOIt a few
to contribute are asked to leave then days ago from a SIX weeks' trIp
contrIbutIOns WIth hIm The follow- wblch took hIm across the nortbem
mg amounts have been reported tei part of tlie country and Into tbe far
date - Hlllton Booth, $10 00, MIS. west, R H Grant, Chevrolet vIce
MattIe LIvely, $5, D GLee, $5
'J.
preSIdent m charge of 8ales, spoke
P Olhff., $6, Dr H F Hook, $3, WIth marked optllrusm of tbe preva­
W SmIth, $2 50, Mrs J, A McD u- lent demand for the new slx-cyhnder
gald, $I, J 'tv Outland, $2 50, J_ G cars Nearly everywhel'lb be de­
Watson, $1, E P Josey, $1; Mrs clared, dealers IndIcated to blm that
D DArden, $1; M.8s Annte.J!:.tms, they
had fOUlld an Increas d market
$1; Seventb Grade ..A,' Sta� boro tOIj{ \I!e naw'!lilPduct;. Tb cars, he
High Scbool (Miss J\:!lart)s, tI! eber) 'rd, are bellll !lelfvered to oWDers
90 cents_ Tott\l, $38 40, 'f' ' as fast as the, can b. distributed,
.
,
LIBERAL RESPONSE TO RfO
CROSS APPEAL FOR AID
OIPHTHfRIA INOCLATION OlOSCHfME SEPARATES
STA�LAST WffK NEGRESS FROM SAVINGS
The diphtherta Inoculation was
started on Wednesday In both Ogee
chee and Chponroica schools 'I'hirty­
seven m Chponreka and 81xty four m
Ogoechee were given the serum, mak,
mg It almost one hundred pOI cent at
both schools Drs A J Mooney nnd
A Temples gave the smum
Following the maculation and
PTA meetlllg at Ohponreka, ft
lesson was given In home hygiene
All the membels 01 the P -T A re­
mamed for the lesson, In addition to
the regular class members, makmg
sbout tlllTty five In attondance
ANNA E SIMS
UNIVERSITY GLEE CLUB
H AS FIFTY MfMBERS
The UnIverSIty of Georg18 Gloe
Club, whIch WIll uppo\ar at the Geor­
gIa Normal School Wednesday even­
mp' AplIl 31 dJ Will compllSC about
fifty men thIS yem, and WIll offCl a
pro�1 nm above the average amateur
VOl Pormnnce
The fi rst act WIll be mformal In
natule und WIll be featule,l With
solos, chorus work the male qunrlot,
Instrumental numbers and fOUl spec
ltllty uds, Including IUZZ hOI monte
by the FOUl HOI semen Orchestra
Talent for the spocmlty act WIlS dIS­
covered by Hugh Hodgson Inst fall
at the Unlvelslty stunt ntght whIch
WIIS sponsored by the stUdents The
best of these acts WIll make the trIp
WIth the club A feature act of tho
club thIs yeur WIll be work of magIc,
In WhIch Lindsey HopkIns of Atlanta
WIll work trICks mystifYing to the
eye Another feature IS the PTltch­
ard TtlO, an act dlsplaymg the art
of bandhng a Tlfle
ThIS sea,olLtllc Jnstrumental Club
WIll feature a medley of waltzes
ThIS group WIll Include the Merry
WIdow, Jeanine (sung), BeautIful
Lady, VenetIan Love (sung), Dream
of Heaven, and Chocolate SoldIer
The concluding act of the show
WIll be the tradItIonal hIgh court of
tbe Red and Black 111 whIch comedy
by two clever black face men, .0108,
chorus work WIll be featured Jack
Parr, of Athens, WIll gIve a short
chalk talk In thIS act, m wh1ch famIl­
Iar scenes from the UnIversity cam­
pus WIll be depIcted
Hugh Hodgson, head of the de­
partment of mUSIC of the University,
WIll havo directIOn of the club and
WIll also appear on the program WIth
the boYs Mr Hodgson IS conSIder
ed the foremost plUmst In the south
and the people of thIS sectIOn should
not miss an opportuntty to heal him
A II seats for the show ,Ylli be re
served Seats wlli go on sale Frl
day, Ma,ch 29th, at AverItt Bros
Auto Company Wile, Wrtte or phone
your orders us early us pOSSible, us
only a hmlted numbet of seats WIll
be sold
chairman, E A Proctor
DaVIS
44th DlstrlCt--Ivy Anderson, chaIr­
man W W AkinS and John Powll
45'th DIStrIct -- C C Daughtry,
chaIrman, J A Banks and R D
Bowen
1716th DIstrICt -- A A Turner,
chaIrman, J B FIelds and John H
PRESENT "CHARM SCHOOL" SEEK LEGISLATION TO
HERE FRIDAY EVENING
CONTROL MOTOR BUSSES
Atlanta, Ga, Mar 18 --Leglsla
The "Chnrm School," a comedy In tlOn probably WIll be mtroduced at
three acts, by Ahce Duer Miller and I
the sessIOn of the GeorgIa legIslature
Robert MIlton, WIll be plesented by In June plaCing motor busses under
by the StatesbolO HIgh School Dm the same pro\lslOn of
the law as IS
matle club on Fllday evenmg, Match now cnfOiced With the lBlhoad and
22nd at 8 15 o'clock at the HIgh street car compames, It was stated
Scho�l audltollum In ilansnOlt tIos cncles hete today
The "Charm Schoo!" relalos bl'" rhe w o7')osed legislatIOn IS SaId to
adventures of a handsome young au be the outcome of a recent
deCISion
tomoblle salesman, scmcely out o� of the supleme COUl t of Georgm
hIS 'teens, who, upon mheutmg a whIch ruled that the PublIc
Service
:gIll'S boardIng school flom a mUlden CommiSSIon has no JUllsdl�tlOn
over
aunt, inSists on 1 umung It hImself
the opmntlOn of 10tOl busses In thiS
accot d10g to hiS own Ideas, chief of state The deCISion was saId
to leave
wlllch IS, by the way, that the doml the lallroads and
stl eet cal COin
nnnt featute In the educatIOn of the pantes
10 U position of bemg dlSCllm
young gIrls of today should be 1nated agamst
m favor of the motor
chut m bus mdustl y
The SItuatIOns that arise ale teem DeCISIon of the hIgh court showed
Ing WIth humol--clean, wholesome
that under the law covellng control
humol The play has the freshness of "common carl leIs," only tallroads
of youth, the inSpiratIOn of an ex and street cal companIes
came under
tre,agant but novel Idea, the <*Iarm the JurIsdIctIon of
the PublIC SerV1ce
of orlgmalIty, and the promise of CornmJsslon
wholesome, sanely, amusing, pleas When the oTlgmal law was adopt
ant entertaInment ed, transportatIOn offiCials pomted
The cast IS as follows out, motor busses were not m opera-
Austm Bevans, Carohne Kea, Da tlon, In fact, It was not supposed
Vld MacKenZIe, Corme Lamer, Geo that the mode of bus transportatIon
Boyd, Brunelle Deal, JIm Slmpkms, was thought of as bemg pOSSIble
Ehza,beth AddIson, 11m Slmpkms, Now that tl avel has glown and
de­
Elizabeth Futrell, Homer Johns, veloped mto such an ImpOl tant
m­
Pearl Olhff, Ehse Benedottl, Martha dustl y, It IS saId, strIct regulatIOns
Groover, MISS Hays, Marmn Jones, controlling tbe mdustry
sbould be
MISS Cmtls, Ilby Ivey, Sally Boyd, enacted and enfOlceo WIth equai
dlh­
Frances Mathews, MUllel Dnughty, gence as IS n�w Imposed upon other
Sarah Kathelme Cone, Ethel Spel- utIlitIes �
vm, Ehzabeth Fletcher, Ahx Mer Dlscussmg the recent motor bus
Cler, Vernon Keown, Lllhan �taf- deCISIon, the Athess (Ga) Banner­
ford, Anme Mae Hunter, Madge Herald edltoTlally declares
Kent, Sal ah Mooney, Dostie,
Lunelll
"It IS uT,falr to the ralhoads as
MorrIson I. well as to
the pubhc Mllhons of dol-
The play WIll be mterspersed WIth lars are IOvested m raIlroad property,
httle bIts of songs and dances b - much of the stock of these com­
tween acts It promises an evening panies IS owned by WIdows and or·
of entertamment AdmISSIon IS 50 phan., they are dependent on dlVI­
cents for adults and 35 cents for dends for theIr mcome for 8UppOTt
children In case of senous aCCIdents, tbe rall-
Max Vaher of Mumch, wltb a sled ronds are held responSIble for dam­
propelled by 19 rockets, whIch go oft age8 Should not tbe sam� shoe be
at mtervals, says be has traveled 236 worn by' "the.e motor bUB cbm-
miles an hour on ice_ panics'"
B: PRfS8YTERIAN CHURCH
We were very much honored on
last Sabbath by the VISit of two dIS
tmgUlshed laymen, elders m the In­
dependent Plesby'bermn church of
Savannah, !\teSSts L N Turner and
R F Cassel. These men spoke at
the morning sel vice on stewardshIp
TheIr messages were well Tecelved
by nn apprectntlve aud.ence, and we
hope for a return engagement when
It may SUIt thcflT convenience
The laymen of Savannah Ptesby­
tery WIll hold thell anr,ual meetmg
m the FlTst Presbytermn church of
Waycross on the 15th of Aprtl Ev­
ery minister and layman of every
church m the presbJtery IS mVlted
DetaIls and plogram WIll be publish
ed later
Last Sunday evcnmg's service was
made mOl e enJoyable by several vo
cal selectIOns by VIsitors to OUt chOir
We hope to emphaSIze the sacred
;mUSIC feature mCleasmgly and In
vlte the hearty cq oporatlOn of all
musIc lovers
Sunday scbool Sunday mormng
10 15, WorshIp at 11 5. Sermo"
by tbe putor from e text;; "Have
me excused," Tbe pastor IS absent
at Metter In tbe evening_
A. Jil- SPENCER, Pastor.
-
"SLEETIE" MOORE PARTS WITH
$572 SAVINGS IN EFFORT TO
MAKE SOME EASY MONEY,
"Sleetie" Moore, negro woman lly.
Ing In tho Hagin dl8trlet, w-. .ap....
lated from hor hfe savings of ,571
by a couple of colored sharpers iJI
Stntesboro Saturday afternoon
It was the old 8cheme tbey work-
• d 011 "Sicotte," ond about which ahe
had never beard bofore The negroe.
approached hen on the streets and
dIsplayed a rull of currency wblch
they sBld they had found and which
was said to be more than $1,000,
TillS sum they agreod to dIVIde equal-
ly WIth "Sleetle" If sbe could assure
them she could keel' her mouth shut
about the find "Sleotle" wa! sure
sho could, but the negroes wanted
more than her word--they wanted
hm to show them 80me money as •
guarantee of good fatth All they
t eqUired was to be shown uSlcetie,r
thought thIS WIIS all oasy way to
muke $000, so she fell fOI theIr
SI'" lome Pat t of her money wns at
her home eIght miles In the country.
'Lhey \\elC willing to cany her out
thel e to get It Sho uncovered there
$172 m hOa! dmgs Roturmng to
Statesbolo. she drew $400 from the
savmgs dCl'al tmoat of the Sen Island
Bank ThIS amount seomed to
guul untee hel ublhty to keep her
tongue, but the young negro must
first show thiS amount to hl8 u.,088,"
who he saId was employed on a back
stl eet neal the center of the CIty,
He must carl y "Slcetie'
It
money to ,
thIS "boss" and get hIS consent ta
turn over to her the $500 lie had
promIsed "Sloetle" fol' keeping bel"
mouth .hut
For two hours "Sleetle" waIted at
the intersectIon of Ville and South
AhJIl street 0Ppoflte the P08totrlce,
The longer she waited, tbe more the
negroes didn't come back Finally
she told the police and the county
offlc"s
SherIff Tillman began to do Bome
sleutillng The result was that by
mId-afternoon Sunday hd bad two
neg roe. m JaIl who are belleved_ a�
least to be Implicated In the robbery.
They were pIcked up m Savannah I
by SheTlff Tillman III cplnpany With
members of the Savannah detectIve
force early Sunday afternoon. Other
arrests WIll be made later
Tho arr��tg came about through
InformatIOn received from former
Doputy Sheriff DeLoach of Claxton,
Learmng of the mCldent here, he
notified SherIff TIllman that a elml· I
lat lobbery had occurred In Claxton
last year a d that he had at that
time al rested two neglooB on sus-­
plclon who were Inter released for
want of posItive ploof These ne­
groes were known to be In Savan...
nah The Claxton officer went With
She I Iff TIllman und they found the
mall who had been alrested last year.
He IS one of th� men brought back
heto JnCJdentally It has bansl'lred
that thIS man IS the sume one who
worked n Similar scheme on Adam
BI ack, a neglo, In Stntesbolo last
yeal and got two hundred dollars_
Adam was blought to JIlII hete Mon.
day and pOSItively IdentIfied hIm as
the man who short changed hun_
SERVICES IN PROGRESS
AT METHODIST CHURel
ReVIval servIces whIch began a�
the MethodISt church last week are
now m plOgrcss and attracting good
congl egatlOns Durmg the first few
days, the pastor, Rev J E Pal ker,
held serVIces only m th'" evenIngs l1li
a sort of prepalatory work The �
Ihng mlDlstel, Rev, Paul Muse, Is
pastor of the church at Dawson H.
arllved Monday and smoe then baa
been preachIng mornIng and evenmar.
He IS a forceful preacher WIth a
pleaSing personality HIS gospel Is'
of th .. old tlllle sort, free from clap::
trap 01 excItement HIS language
IS g od and It WIll be worth whIle ta
any person to Iiear hIm Tbe public
IS mVlt�d ServIces mormng at 10
o'clOck and e eDlng 8 8 o'clock.
